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ST. CLOUDS GREATEST FAIR OPENS NEXT TUESDAY 
BIDS CALLED FOR ON FINAL 
PROJECT OF STATE ROAD 24 
Highway Department Heads in Session at 
Jacksonvillo Meet Request of Chairman 
Hill and County Attorney Steed 
New York Boy Drowns 
While Swimming In 
East Lake Water 
Two More Couples who Saini Cloud's Banner C Y U I D I T C A D C imneT ci ADfiDATC 
Have Bought Homes Progress Meeting j t A - i l B l l d A n t M U o l t L A B U H A I t 
in st. cloud Tuesday Night IN H ISTORY OF T H E E N T E R R I S E 
'!' ' " ' I'ltiiillli's f rom ...it l i t . ' ...1*1 , T l i , . -|.l,•11,11,1 I I ,n- i ,* : i | i inu int i i iv iu l 
. i . i i . i - . i t i . . . w . - i bought ii .nn**- i t . ' . . ' ! ii*,*,i i,, un, r 
h i t i l n . i - i i * - , , . l i s I I i i . - t i | | o f l l , ' | r I d e * , * u f l ' i * . . I ' . I 
! T , - 1 . . i i.... , i - i t i „ Kt. < l *.nl. w h i r h . Arm.. I.iiii I N M Tueadaj i . i i i t m » u -
wa. tii i .Tii i l in-i l ii|.,,n , i - :i i i l l of . I , ki ' i-i ' i i . . . i i i , tlie Bote of concord 
i l i t ' l l t . t l . IU W ide | , n l , l l r : l , v t l m t l i u - IMN'II 
; . * \ t , II V l i t i . I l l , ' S i . l i l i i - v t I t y - i n , , 
' l ' i ,,* * i .,.,* , ;,,. i l , on I mi in hvfld*. i> 
* - i * - - i , , l i l l , . l i . , 1 , - * l i \ i l l , Tu , - , l : i> . n I I I I I I ) -
i z i . i . - u i , , i l U l n i i i'. t i*1 ' ! * tor i i n - i n , . . i 
anrrnclna of the f lnul project on -*t i t . 
road Nn. 24, in ilu* rn-i .- i ' i i I H U i.t t ' -
, * i4t l l l n i i i l i l . ... ' I .* i l ! I *..litf.*l.*l i l l 
l inn* I,, IlilM* l i i , Work ,*• -f.11,,,14' w 1,,'lt 
t i i i i i |,in i uf t; n.i t i . , . . nn,ler n.,1, 
- t i l l , l l , , I I t i n l l i , l , , | ,uvv t i l l , . . l i i l i S I 
,'1,111,1 If, ,- I ' l l - I , 
i ' ini i i ' t i i t i tt i ti n m nnd .Mi..i*ni*.t 
iv 1 s i . i i lu . board ol c u u t i 
,* t , l l l l l l lsM<ilu*l*s (,f l ' - . .* .* ; i i . ' l l ! i , . u p 
i-*.*ii,',i h, ' -,* t in* a l a r , r i I i .1 
I,., mi,,-, - HI •Ifl.'kMnnvlll.. I in - i l l . i l l 
111, i n t i - r u - l , , l I i i i - i , ,n, I H I , l i t . I l l 
I I , I , I l l l ,MI t,, i n i r t f l nu t,, ra i l r»r b i d . 
l i t i . l , i* l l n * U n t i l |>In.I.*. I i.n V > . 
•j*l. l l t f atata road department tooli 
avaf t l , * i aad ..-**. I at |,,-.--..-.., 
T i n * i - l l l l l ' l * r , , | l i l l l l l l i i t \ U . I - - J | | , | | * I | | - , | 
i i - t M la., l l f t e r n o . 1 l,-ii t n i 1,-4 ' I 
ll Of 11.11 14 || . l u l l , , , I , V . i l l , - . . . , 
n f l l r , i i n , l M i - l l ti, A , , i i , , n , , n f 
t l i i l . n in . V N . . . m l SI . ' I , „ l , I . vv l iu 
t in* .it.,*, nnl ; bnui i ti. ]. up in i:, -i 
l.:.l,<* ('..In*!',*.!,!!*.* I I * tl,,* I , . . , t,f 
I l l l l l t l l l J I t l \ l *TII I I - W i l l i , * -M I l l l l l l l t U lU 
III,* Ink,* " i l l i h i - ro .UIBVr I,I*..Il.,*r n n . l 
.1 It h i n l . 
T i i r Hni*,* boy. bad born awlminlnu 
In tin- Ink,- lot -..tm* linn* nnil were l . r l w ,*,*n St t l u i n l n t n l K h - i nu,n*i* t. -, , 
„ H a t * n i l n n , I nntl " i n t . . . . i'l-t | . t*| . . ' i . ' lh- I " "t ,.!' tin* " l l 
II i s s l l i | , ,*l 1 1 i l , I I I . I l l , 
T b l - lu in l inni loi i . am.' f rom l i m i t -
.1,1,11 I l i i l Ntnl A l l . . M i l * ' S I . . * , I \ i - l . - r * 
,ln.v ..ti their return f rom tin- IneellliB 
i n J n , lu " i i i l l " * n n I I.. in*-, i-l, I t i n * 
.- i.n.*i in*ii i- i , i i , i , la.1 week Hint road 
NO. - ' I I l l l ' l i - l i Si. l l**...I . ." I I I , I I.l' 
, ini,i,'t,*,i ,*it ii \,* t rarl) lint,*. 
si,,*, bit t i n i i , I,.mi- ,*i rat I, for Hi. 
* i . . rood hnve I,I*, n |,n- - i n -
through st i i,MI,I ever., ti i i) 
i*...i k • tu rn .1 • rt iin* weal i.1 • • i.-> 
t n n t , ' , ' l t l l l i . i n u l l l l l i *n , l .4 l ;,t A - l i ' 11 
.s*t , i I i .n i I w n f t i n * 1 i lv 
Work i- under t rn j bo l t f rom Hub. 
l a i n i \ . - 1 :.• 1 
. l l i e I I ,1 J.11 •* n 
I l l l ! , I n I t ' l l , ' ' , . i - I I I , ' K o r k U I I ' B u l l l 
l n - t , \ . , i I I I IH- I * . 
I I u n - t i n * l l i - l i l - l l h e r e o f M i 
' " ' " " * • '" '"• ' ' " " ' «' ' " * K » A - h 
: I"*1 ' • » " ' ' "'*v ' " ' " ' : ' ' " " i : V .1 * ki 1 n,*|, , i ' i - of n „ * |.iti,ii,*ii.v 
' ' ' '"••'" '"• ' ' " ' ""*** . I . .S. . I ?t i.'.'. lY ,ui,„ l«u.|„„. vrjil.1 ., u i i i , i l . i * , „ * l , l * 
' J e v e i i:* rluil i.ii*: rewarded tl.,* 1 
m i - - .... - e f f o r t . uver . in ' paat four 
^Hn^lF£?nd Shows, M jsic and Track Meet Among Features 
of the Big Four-Day Entertainment 
l l t l l l p n M i l l . ' ( I atUOIIII l l " I ' l -p fc- i n i n 
11 
uii, .nn,.•:•.. 1 in U I.IIUI-IV I I S rrODuDIB i 1131 n6 
1 • 1 
l i l l l l l , - ' ; : v i l l 11 . • Mrs I ... In 11 n i . c f • 
of Mrs .1 .\ v . . i t - . f this i I n 
Mr, it ml Mrn L u t i have roturnod '-. ] 
m u i i . - . hroiuihl t in- iiiidii-iH-i' t<> n 
M i n i i \ | . i ( - . - i . . n i.t' f t i i i l i i n 1)11- | i l i i i i 
Ki -n twky . ii u n . -t. 1. .1 i i i .f i .n- r b e l r | n i | d , , . . , . „ . . . . 1(, peri.etuat« s i . c iot td 
' " ' ' ; ' l " r * ' - '« ' * M - ' " ' " - M I , l l V HS .. - ' . M i , t U j 
!! * » * ! M i t h i V t l Z ^ Z ' " ' l ' 'itotmh Hn- . - I t i * * * . t a r e -itotorta. - a»,l their ^Idowa i.v , , „ • , 
1,000 Free Lots Will 
Si C I . i n l n i n l i K c c . t l i i c ( i n i i i > w i l l 
i imi the i r Siinihiv i-lotln-s. park the i r 
iv- 11 i i - in BDDI(* i i lwcnrp *apot, innl »t-
ti ' int niMiiht-r. imi h.\ f'.-n n greater, 
Be Oversubscribed 
' I ' l n l l i l h d l l t t h 
W n r i l l 'Mlm' in m ni < lii'-HU'i H> vUi 
hla - i - t i v. Mra Qtftrm* Hit IM 
in- lun* I'.niyhi 11 :'r- v in re fnrtn auO 
w i l l I d-i' c 11 s i . i ' I n m l v i i t r r H I K ! 
In .1 . - ' .T 
Other* are Uere luuklua • 11•*- >niiiii>h 
Imv- In ih in tollmen .iinl in f i n i i i 
, r , " . i ,M : . , ' i.r tbelr a l iwert iy , i iN | i l» \ \wz \ s t Woad w in b« eTartaibacrlbed, Tot 
' . i h .c i .u in . ' t .nn 1K.1t i i . . - ivoik -.1 the Owl reaaon the s i . t l o n d Pnblt lcty 
, in i iM-; . .n .-inn i.i ct ra r r led ou nn- j Cotfuulaalon aenl . m nn npiienl tot 
*, ! . , iiioi-t- time ttttm to meet i h r Httutitlon, 
i - i .n i nrngrnm l l n i , l l , j : , , , 1 , , " " apprecteble addi t ion t.i 
11 rglnal thonaaind w i l l be mada hy 
• m u i ' ' M i i r i i i t i ettteraa "\ •> w i n d tike 
t i . aee st i i i mote to ld ler tamlllei i• Mi> 
| . i i \ loeated hera, 
••\Vc kimw there nn- many [>eopli 
st L'I 1 f« l r . ttbfn the vatea " H i e 
ni l) »|jen nexl Tnemlti*! morning, CVwi-
inlMiH". in f l ia rge of the ninny depar t -
im-111 s report thnt ihe i r plana ara in 
! i l ie I i r . . ! atiigea nf eoinpletlon nmi t l in i 
The Indicat ion* are, l l w a i nnuonnc .,n ind t rn l l i im i . . i n . ' greatanl 
n i I " I : M . i lmt ihe I . IHHI i i c c buUd l iu tolt i im i st . Cloud h n - r v c r enjoyed 
Kltea i " in- riven t.. 'e teruna of n i l t h e man? pxbtblta t h rentes t.. otot 
•icvvil i h r Liulhllngaj nnd proafieetlve 
n r \\ l u n i l w i i v m i l i' ' ' ( I l ! i ; i l W I I I I 
who mm awtnunlng in deep wnter. I f inv 
haai dtaappenred lienentb I'M- mr fHee. | m 
H i - n mpnnjoio immedlntel) Rare Iho 
.-liiirin. Miiinit.ti i i i iu h i Anthony, w l " 
arlth Mis Ahih.'ii.v nan r l * l t i ng 
frlenda on i h r pori'l) t.r :i b«*me arraea 
l . l l k l ' - | l ( . - | . | i . . l t t ( . \ ; i l , | , l l ! i r t | . t i j<|> i - l l -
MH- |h fm w In I T i in* bo) a l i . 
s\\ J l l l l l l i l U 
' m " ! Hi.- HI H i ml Mn- de 
• { > in l l n -
• • I. i l \ w h . c l i n l l - r 
atrfi iuii i iH ef for t , w. i - f inal ly Im-Nhil 
v . I t t l i - ' n h i " I :• i - : i | . | i l1n^ llOOkfl . - ihc l l l 
ban? nn hour Inter i.i n deei> imh- h-ft 
l l ) i d l «'l - ' • K*1.1 I ) i ' n l - : iy . i 0\ I n n 
I. nli i ,i iii n us umii r 
. . n- t i - i i . l i e n . I ' ln ' w i i l c r h i w h i . l i l he 
I-.- w .i k im. i, i .. i ::t i s i . i i "1 . i on i i i i i ; i, , i \ u,t . round «aw Raid to ht- ho 
l . i -n ih it " i whi. 'h roUlprlHeM two twooU f ' i t t t i n uml tWWit) i i \ " foot in 
mi l . N of I i i l i m-i throutcli . t i i - . It) 
Two More Visitors Buy 
and Will Make City 
Their Home Now 
T I M , I in , I liKUtflll In * • 
l i * - I M ,*, 1. - I I , n l l r r , , n , ' -
\v i* l* i ' I r i i i i s h i i , * , ! t>, t |,l>- " I n , I n n l 
, l , h-i in in** i ' In I.I kl * ' i l I..ml l l i y l f 
perinnuenl i*• 1.1. 
t . u In I I , I ' I . - I • I N,*ii . M h i t h i 
l i . i t i i i l i n . n l t i i , * I I I i , - . l . n n i n l OU 
I f r l da j after n piireliuaed tht Ki l l [ e r . l vent The, I.M n a home nn W i n 
i lepi l i 
l n \ .1 t i . . i n i i i i i M . I - rai led nnd l» i . 
A l l 1.. I I ' l l l l ' . i - ' I . ii I.ll,, -i< i n l i l l ..I k r i 
I 111,11 t i l l I I.l I . , l , ' - , l - , i t I I I , - I i - so i l . 
| \ \ 'h ,*n t i l l e f for t l . in ivviv,* hint Innl 
! rai led, iin* bod) a i - , ,n , , , . , * . ! hn lha 
l i l r i - i , in Broa funeral home. 
!
l M* i n n ! .Mr- \ i i l l i . , n \ iu* i* i , i i i | , , in l ,* , i 
b) Ihr i i • *ni; • arm i. it eat I) .M*.ti 
.1.. in. rulua for their name In Mor 
n I... N, ^. . i- lii-n* I....I.. .J their 
.*hi.*-1 - . J I i i il l l.i shipped I,..liu* t..i 
int. ' I I I I ii f unera l aer 
i,,' belli in M. i ' . v ln . 
I '!' A ' l l l i . ii itri,,,,iii,*nl !>l 
. . I ' M n r n v b i , M i l l , M . s A t , t h . , i , . , . n l , . 
Pi l l t l i r e , of l l 
which t l f l i - ' l iK i l Hn* audience were • 
i i, I i n n n , I h i I t . . I . . i t W i , - l i i l l i l n n i l 
Alnton I m n i i l - . M t - Mi-til,, i.*, ,,i i i|,nii.\-
l i t i . l - It m i - .-.:,,.-. I ni | , i i h l i * l ' i i n - * *i - i ,. hlinll. iin.l . . . t in ' t duel ag 
I . i n n i ' , i - Unit tin* U n i ,,t i i-ii „ •- i l .nvl i l nn,I An,In u l.i inu. Mr- . I l . i i k i -
t . S , . ' , - ' i -n - l , , , ! - tin* - , , , i , „ ,1 ." i t i . i l "- .* I I L " tUr iUIU. i t , , - , " " ' > / " * » " ' f " 1 
, „ . „ ' | , i, „ I1.W Elglll I ' " * ' " " " • " , | v ' '» - " M l " ' 
1 1 I I f t l l n i l l i - in n i . i * I I . , I I I I -S." snl,I tin* pul , 
" l l i l t .v dlreet.tr. .v i l l i . i i n - in the l i n n 
t e r A n n s H , , l , - I . " S , , , \ , . M J I H I i n un i 
i l l I , n u l l l l i l l l I i i i - , l : i - - n f | , r , i i * , i t i 
I , . M i n i - m n l r i ' i | i n * - l t i n t n i l u h . n n * 
I i i i l l i n * , ' t i . i i s - i s i i n a w e l l l n B th . * i u n n 
bar , ,n h f i n t n i t i n * , , i - i u i n n i i h u u n a n d 
:.^H*,*,| Upon, ,',.111,' t , l ' \ i | l l , l l l i h ,1 1-
I ',' l , , t -" 
' I h , - i n * - i„*inL' ,| h-i I,, reterant. 
ini* tun I,,i- n i i i i i , hare been [aireh.. . ' 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH AT 
WAUCHOLA CALLS REV. PARKER 
exhib i tor* nre arged in a rnu i va tor 
M|inea l i i i i i ic i i i i i i i - iy. Kxbtb t to ra are 
tihui i i t | i i f - i i - i i in huve i ln- l r reaper11VP 
eahlbttM in I>1P.> by Monday night , 
Mnri-ii Rrd. to avoid the nana I Inst 
minute roufwdon 
Spl i ' inlhl r r o j f r i i i n 
An tinnMm I program uml nn ezcep 
t i ' M i i Mvi (,f nt t ract ions h a w bean ar 
rini-.t'ii h\ iin- off loera of ii.«- fn l r , A 
r. n i ' l y w h i t ' f i e l d i l n y f o r n 1 ' N.-hmi ls 
i n l i i . - r o i l l l t ) I m - hi I - I I JI I r, I,_'I I ) l 
! -I ! Unroll Tih. A l l a th le t ic - ven t * 
w i l l ho i n l d under t in- anjjervbdtm ->i 
Ihr Sl. Clond IlilCli tacltliol n'h:- I i- ; i -
Di-liil i it * I'll modal* nmi i i l I w • w l i 
he li i n I,. •! t h e W i l l l lBTS n! l t h e v;i I . 
• ui- . . \ , . t i , - . i''i-i<|ny haa hi-, n m algnat 
.. j h> i , i i . i i - o f f t t i n la ns Ph i l ! IV» 'H 
I I t\ mnl -I HJMH-IIII | i ru: . in in i n tu ,i 
. i t , .•. i , le ihei w i.t; in . ' rii !•! 
i \ i n l > . A l l h i g h si I n m l a m i H e m - n t 
;n ,\ - . In . . . ! - in t l e '••ni i ly a HI i n ri i 
t \ I O ^ / T M J I n U . 11drm4.1m.'uUSdrmt ' ' ' ' . " ! ' ( J ' ^ ' " ^ ' V < ' ' ' »> »»> " W ' • I H'0«»«1 I ' f t ) Ml t l III Mi l ' ] T , U-HNl l l l>. | Popular St. Cloud Lawyer, Preachrr, Untiring ««»• r ,1, .,„ , ^ , 1 , 
mm* . n r • 1 0 0,0 '' N ! " ' n , ' ,• ,• ' , , ' , , ' * ' " " • m«ncl- . ImK" !. .\1 l 'nrk.-i w i l l off1t inl |> 
Civic Worker and rormer Mayor 
Accepts tha N w Post 
| « H I week hy nnaii l i t iona \ 
1 ( i n r . h or W.'iM.l.iil i 
bin •• . ' . 'n t i " ' i i t . Hot, l . II I'*.; Iter nw 
Inv i tat ion '<• tube neer the J V I - I . I . I H 
..f Hint . l i i i i - i l i . Tbt* i i iMi; . i i . ,n baa 
h i . t i considered favoraWi b) tbi 
"Judge" na he i - favorably known tiera. 
nnd Ilia ;:« l i v i i y ih tbal «Ipat i > ^^ i l ! 
(•.. iunn i m - l i i \ l S i i m h i y . M . n l i -J. 
M I f n rker bna bei i one nf Bt. 
* laud'x foremoal r l t lgena in |i nm t 
I I IL IM i r) wni ' lb) I' lvh' .-ii . '' v. ! le 
vlco w i l l 'it^.' * p m * , l f"' Ibree yeara n* i-. i.icm nf 
I be < '1 n i n h i i oT I ' l ' i n t i i i i ' . .- w |iOU S ' 
ch'n. l wna doing ' • i i n 1 great deeeloii 
ment Ih- *en IHI HB f i t ) ;i y m n< > for 
:i mimltei i f \ c.-i r- nnd for one \ n i i * 
u nlMo ii [ ihyalrtan, nnd their aoim, 
hn\ c I ' lcii roinl l tg i " s i i ' luinl i " aiienil 
sovt-mt in. iht i i - ench w ln tw fot pel 
I ' l ' t ip . - r l \ ..i I . • n i . ' . i i . r l I .nU<- i-ii-iii n \ i i m . ' :in.i TaI ' l r ' i i i 
rer j much agnl i iH h i - rtetthe, in- - i r \ 
c t n- nu yor .-t' H i " t-lty. 
Mr [*aiker baa been nur groateal 
)ii-"in.rii-i <>!' t in- Farming act lv l l lea in 
l l n - -.-. t i . n T h e . -i n i n l -In.ro iMinlevnnl Beftm i lo imrt inu -.-.hen* the) I*P*IHO d u r | « | th«-li 
tnr I.l- l i l l u . I • . . , - , ' Tho Ant l I rnml!) Had IHPI B i ' ^ t h " f the prewenl Mt. r b m d Qr«« 
• o wonld *, I d ) l l ie timk ,,, Tioma tbrea- weeka ago ror p r H Aaan^atmn la |«r«el« due i . bla 
nf bmdaeaidna IUMI iHi iu t l fy lua lta ,!,,.;, „ i m u n l rb. l i to tbelr Hi Clmul ' " ' - Mori*, i s la the le t l v i 
e-h i te . aw l l a i r y l n g o n . i U e r c i i u a t r i i f home, and bad |nai returuei l l ln bit ' v ' " r * I , f I , , r " " "H ' l a t l r t i ul rtila 
t imi nmi :.- Imi M ' t f H | « r l ol in - , weeh from I v«- Mtue amMilM n •• III In deepl? 
re turn 1 1I»U»I nexl t eke IIIM M I H I I t h i i cl.tea nu the ei'iKl 
h ' l M . i.u i h . - | . i . i * 
M i I ' I . i • ,.!,• ' - i " l l i) M i I 
I 'ondle i im i i nl N- « Albany. 
l io j l atiifknyi |»ui li wl I l i i ' f 
i . i • i.'.i i » lta i iH ' i n i . i - r 
l nn lug the tt n yeara Hr Pnrlter I na 
I l ivi-i l In st < 'Itnnl in- bna horn \ i • > 
pliyi In l ln 
, • vli r. lu tin- wi rk ;.t 
l l r vwi - i i i i i M I yoa proved Invaluable 
I t w a * I ajijirei I >• ur lo )a l t ) 
M.-ih.i.iu-, i im''. i, nnil yom wi l l -
ing aupporl "t it e nnetair tbal l anted 
> .-ii t.> aeek ord inat ion, nnd later on 
I....U the ueoeiwar) -i«-r- tu rlent th * 
v\ ,i> fur > tn;r ..rdn 
Sm li n • 'i ' i lal i i ' i i - oa -i I 
in rhe fnraa • \'- abovi an Juall) due 
in Mr, Parker, 
i in i. I il nol Ivgrel 
Mt i 'I -ini Mr. L*ni*ker replied -
in h ; i \ r i i bmilcx in) lu - i ' t i " ai'vet e 
r.'i it Imi hip w itn iu> Sunda) st-h.it.I 
t "i i , i- |iod) »f IW youn 
i |ntInn |ic "ph- lmvi demon 
., love HI 'i loyal ty u> me i l aJ 
i - rat el) experh . • .--i T in D it pain* 
in. to li Hvn th. l l rowe i a' \aaoebi1 Ion 
w hh which I baTi* been actively nnd 
. i.iti il t I H U Ita organ 
Iz. ' lh ll " 
Wi l l ie Mi Parker'* M e n d * , which 
Un i, K IV I t " aoe 111 la and bla 
i • vi s i r r . i t ! nre 
feel - i n . , n..ii \\ ' ., i i i l nl i ^ i n !•( made 
better nmi ful ly nppm- ln te the real 
ivortH " f t n- -pi. ' i i t i i i i faml l ) Ur, 
pn l l l ) li) |.nt.l l. -.|.h in ti pro|iert) own O|HMI the Phlr nu Tneaday fror.i iho 
aperlflc tairpoae ..r bor ing hmul - land ul 2:00 p m, l l i N w i l l I M 
thi-m donated free tfi w temna nf n i l followotl i.\ Ha ludgiug ,-r n i l ,-xl i lblta 
wara nud f l all v̂ IdowM. tbe bo| i> bcdna (Cout inned nn Pugg K.mr i 
lo |M tuate the H t ) aa "Th i M<>UHei 
I'll) 
i t ; i , : i . kn v . .i i !:<• !• •.-I | _ _ ra i t t in i i mciuuer am 
inni 'iir.. [Niiwhi' ni. i i p ra rn S S U Q H P 11kPQ M" I«™I Men 
h Uoro In ^ t Plmiri bu* , " ' " B w» p w l n , w 1 , ; ih '* '"-' »• 
f l C I C I I I O i l U l U U U Pli < l») l imi t ing Prom letter* reeeul 
. i . i iv,. In rhni'.-li in- i lv l ty. I h I I : I - t - • n . i 'm IM i lu for i i i * 11* t l ai be w i l l mil 
n f a i t h fu l member nnd unt i r ing worker 
h"( l i - l i:|>l-ni|>ul 
• Plor lda." 
t . ( M l i » M \ \ - t ' O X T R I B l ' T K H TO 
ST. ( I o i l» I't i . l i t i n I I M l 
Interest Is Growing 
In Beautification 
Program Here Ur. l i l* .;<><.iliii.-ui. .<• c ,-ni w i i i i l i . i l i i x i ' t i s . , \ i i , , l i ve . ,.ti I ' l i in ' 
sy l . i in i . i av, nui* uml I-',,in ii'i'ttt h 
- l : i * i * t - . H*a. l l i * i l l | , ' l * t i t I M l l - l i i i l \ i . l ' i 
i ' i . . - I * . - w e e k . H i * . i . i i ' . i i i i . i i i i i i ' i i i h . * I n i ,-f, *-t i - i t .Mtv jHL i , , i i , , . i „ . . * iu i i 
I ' n l . l i . i t > ' , ' i . t i i i i i l s - l , , ! ! o n l t a B I w o r k . r i i ; i i . . i i | . t . .m* tun NiiKVeat.*t1 l i . , H n t 
H :i t ; i * i i ,* i* , . i i - . . . i i l t - i l . i n i ' .n I n M . i n . i n W r , ' i - I i i u n , i j n n t',..ii I I , , * i i i -
l l i r i H l l i l i t - l t ) l u i n l . " S m li n n n ,is M r . i i , I,* | . , i i , i i > | : , . , | i i , i h , , s i i I .mi l T r l 
t ; . . . . , I n , i n I .m i l l u | , i i , M i i i n t i i i t i i \ i n i t i I i iun* <>l I i i ' i - i ' i i i l i i ' i * I'.i. i i t i . l , *t,i | .1,1, - j v.,*.! 
im i i . , * I . . . . . u l * l i , it in H I I t , " i l u * p u l l * t i \ M r * . I v . u i ; , in i n n n m j d n 
l l . i l . t i i i n * L . I - t : I ! i n n . l , y n l it l i i m In*. in , , f , h. I ' n l , l i ,H .v 
t ' QlMa4i.il I t , I I I i n . I n * s t l ' i I ln . l . * l 
in January, 
VI" I 'KMI I 'A I .XT I .A MBRT M r , f . , k l n l i , , , | mil ,tl Hint 
l i Mint l ln* i i i . " -I it li IllBllWIIJ 
1*1 4'. ••,,:,,;, •,, I. -,- I I . I I •.-. i*t,,*- I I I I , I wi iitil -..nn l„* ntnl,•rn,i,, ii tin*,,null Si 
Ii (1. lilt I'* le f fer . . I C loud, nmi tbe new* tint I ivork o t i « » 
I I . - Hi. ' HI t ' l I |tn,.i,*. i i St . 4 I., i , j l ' i , - l N., . - i i . A n * li n l.,*i: 
i n Ul , * . i i ; |» i i l i ' i * i l I.v VI r, i'o I l . i*- ' I vv , 
. I. I * 1 -1 • i , * I - n t n l M r s . Sll t i l l , , . , t l - . n t h I l l l i l i 
l l n - ; . n u n ! i - i . nv i ' i i t i t t ' I i n ' i . 
I 'Ji.l i , I : l l l a t r l l ' l i l l I ' n l n l l . i i Si l l . i ln.v 
m i l Ii .u l i n i i i , In 
,n,,v,* Into tl..* rt*,Idi in .* ;ii mi i*;irl) 
l l n l . * I I * M i l l I n I in . l I . n l i ' . l - l l i i ' i ' 
p o m l i . i i I i . - i . - - . ' . - . n l ; ' - ;i m i , l " t t 
t h n l lli.vv | l . „ - ,. I h r o t l f d l v -u. i . l 1.11 
S I . t |..11.1 n m I i i - t i u n i , ' u r n v v l l i n i i ' l 
in . . - | . . t i t . i im i in derided t*. gul l 
i. ni u* . i !*ri i ini iei i l ly. 
I n i . i . l M i , , ' i . . r . | Bl l l i ' t n l - n i l 
; I.v vv r i i !.*n !' (-• ft• •«•! |,n :,.| -. KeV 
I I ' II 1,11,1. I' . I n t . ' " I .1 ; itl.v 
•J I . inan .. .* 
i I,..,,, kumvn i t . ' , i M P rla r 
• " ' •*••••<•' n ™ ' - 1 ' »' s l " ' « ' ror rl lw.l l ten venra I tl l i a r . I M 
land i * i* i i 'n i i N \ . . Is im Intel |,. |,,., iv ,,-.—.. j :.,,-. i (vi l l i him in lintb 
, . . ( , , | i n , I I n l i * ! , s l im. : V l . t t t l l i n S t . ! . ' In t r . - t l m i l l i i v i . a f f B l r . W ' h l l i * » , * 
Ml NIt'AI.P. I M I ('(I.MMI M l V S I M . 
s i N D U I T :t I'. M. VI ( I I I PARK 
i ('t,i,«l t i la ... , i, ii<* is 
Hunt,*f Anus 
4t„l»|.lllU HI lmvi* imt , t lv\ i i \s ui frenl n- In t l i . ' I i - t 
i ini' iht.i is nmi ,,,• 11, i fs pertHtnlnii to t|i« 
n t ' l ' i . l r s , , , | , - . - , 1 , . , , t rllO i l i i i i i l i . \ i ' l .n i l * , , , , , 1 . , I I - - 111 . . . . , , - . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
,\ I I I I'ttl*. - I l ls .* I * 1.1 VV II I) , , , 
, , . , , i i ' l t t i i *n 1,11> I U H n l w . i v s ,eei i n , , i n l i , 
ii lurtm real t i f i n m ! . . ' " v orb . ttv , , . 
• ,. i ,, i ' i ' " le lBbbor l j n tin* ehnreh wa I t n t M. : * . Ii " \ . hv i i v " l : . m i n i 
i i n " i m i i in. / .* , , rrom I 'Ai i i 's i i - ini i* ' 
—Mart 
Junior . H*I in i in 
I*' iv li.nu.i. Director. 
g Violin MIII 
JIl in.*" Tor luliu 
l l . i ' l l n - V i I J . n n l i i * l l ' A i , " 
111 .,1 
Mi I t i * in I n n l 
.1. ( i i i "Orani l t t | . - r i i s, ii,,*ii , i i - • i n 
i n l i u i ' i l I'.v Mil lhl .v 
t i n Mnt*, ii " M i i i t u . . I : * . . , I * I • 
Bennett, 
j . u n II i n 
I . ' I U I I I , I lv K lu 
M i . . I*' IV l l i n l * I i m i , u 
u u i l i s n*nu'hr t* i * i l at I ' n i i n l l i ' i n l i ns 
,,!,,. , , r I h u I l i l i V l * l l l l l l .V l i i -m ls M l m 
i h - v i ' i , ] H , I •• * I I I I I , l i i l l W . ' - l I ' u l i n 
l l c i i i l i u m l i i l ' l m I t i in I i i i ' i nn i i l I'iti.". 
I , | i | , , , i in.-ii lu I.,* the I'tinti'olliiu 
i i ( h i thai .- nt Mt f„omil io 
Si I I n m l . 1,1 i'I In* i l . ' i l:n'.*.l t l m t I .' 
" • ' ' " " ' - ! ' " ' " ' - • ' ; " • • , " 
" ' " • " " ' * "> " " • " - 1 " " ' " " • l :"'-" I The,, „« |„ 
inv,* worked l.Mjtelher In in. tlmtJ> nnd 
. 'h i is t iu i i f , * i i , ,vv i i i | , While aerv ln j 
ns )KIS|,.I* ui s i t i , . t t , i Mr I ' i i i i , , i w.'i-
iilv\u V s :, |o) nl uinl III i l i i l l l lu-other. 
11. .tv UIMI ivl l l lng to ro operate in all 
iin* i*;i-t,it** l l in i i - nn.l uTnirrnuj. i 
. . i i him .• 11.• of ui.v t.i,.-1 loynl and 
In ln .s o f l ' • I'llUl . . . nn l vv u m l t in * (O. ,1 
i f i . : , , * it, .,•> ,l**.i tin rnnti. he i ir. lured, 
were i art thnl tbe |aJ»|.le cotlM 
w . I I m h i i i i - i ' I., th , ' ir.il 1.1 
Mi Hi il Hits l „ , l i In tin 
n n l et l u l l ' l.u*'!iii*s littnu labu.,1 
Iu i I l u - IHIsl 'J,', i n l i . . . h i l l l l l i s . l lWI IV-
I m l I I w i i i i i i B|Wt I n I I I - l i t-. ' i t t l ' . ' l ' s u n 
n \ l * ' ] . . r i i l u . u In* i n i n , * t o t i n * uur te i 
I n n l u l ' I l u - s l i , I n w h i l e ii l>".v un . l 
I i n . l l i m n * t i . l ' , | i l i l i * nvv I i ih* 
i t ' n u t i n n , n l ,n i I ' .mi* B l f b l i 
wr i t ten 
r ui.v mi l t , iiitin. i n , Ivor i . 
11 > talinnii .** 
" I rn i h m t i n * I n u r v, *i t a . |> : - I u 
in i l t ' 1 , , i , , l I I , ,mu l v nn ., l n i l l u i i - ' 
I ' . n i l I , , Hi ,* , I i n , . I u n . l I.. I l l , ' l a iH Iu l ' . 
I s u n i t n , r h . N . I . I I I l i ra o f f l . - l n l 
i l l t i n * I'U.vv.u i h | , . , . * , I n I I I , 
. I n . I f >, I I vv, ,,* n i w n v - r e a d ) i<> ,|, , 
Vn in | , i i l ' l u t u l n i l Hunt* l i l l l l l n i l , * ,u 
eg Ion vim witi- abb, i<. help nu* nnt 
|*ln11 !>• u.-.v. i | t „ IV l l t l . - l i t l l . l 
u n i i . ' t . u i l u * t t l i - • i t h l a 
i u n n uI •• . not I * re In s i . l u i n l 
SO ( l i r s l l i I t s l l l M . 
IN l ts( Kil l .A I ' l l l N T I 
r . i i , , . luf i i n i . ' diernien 
,,,. are lufui int *l hj o f f l e ln l i l l nl there 
w m lie tut i *.'*. aenaon un l.ook ami 
iim* t t .h lna l ie id i in ln i Mur . l t r , In 
( I s , * , * , , | , | , - , , II , i t V . I I - - . 1 1 - l l , , * , i . It 
v i i , , s |. , s| A in w in ,\ l i I I v r - l i t i s 
I 4 l | | | l t l ..|«*ll 
1(1 K K \ (IK I l i l t ( ( I M I s l 
SPfssn n K M . W . mu i 11 i 
S. *M* fill I || l . n i l l c s , ,r II, 
n i l , I i n . , * i . l r n i n l v l „ , n ,*i i l,*i ' .*.l i l l t h e 
•I . I IU',11 „ t l l i e I*"i,lr" . • • • in . - I " l i t . l i l« 
I*. H i . | ' , 1 ' u i l h.v l l , ' Rt , i ' I . u t . l 
Urowet \ ' . * Ihelr tall 
, ' t l - tu A l Tin - i l u v i u Sl t ' l u l t , l . 
J i n - , * -t r l - i'i i,i.i\ nl i ibl utul 
nn* w i l l IH. awarded a iKian 
u tu l .1 .inmn.l t i n - vv In. ' ! la nod uu 
I - Jewe 'n 
I'nlli.v, i n , i- . I M *.i ' t l .* cntr lea al 
the l i t . " " i - " i i * ' " ' in . '— I 
I IrBlllI i l>uv i- l ' i - l ' . ' l .n. Mu.v 
i*,, i i , . M .iv i.. i i . . \ I t v l n U .ii i i i i,*-
Al .h l , * I ' l iv i - Mn t t h . i I ' t i f k i v . J , - l , u 
Oodwln 
T, G, Moore Is Out 
For the Mayorship 
W i I 
way hue BJ*OUMIMI fu r ther in ter . - t in 
MM pro|anwl lc do nmwlh l i u i tn lamntl 
ty Ihe i l l y Wink by « tn- ll i l l . 
| ) i is-i><. J I - wel] .-is c i h e i i ' iliil I•. S | 
l lond. 
"Mnny i-nnin.ilti*fs h i ve t ' i i i ( " 
I Um tli ltf <• m i . i i n . . . .-. [Nirli i-oniinlnalon 
nr .1 VNI -I - I I pli (.," KU id Mrn r-- kluua. 
W it.. - I Innol s i . r i . rn | hnre nue t>» 
planl treea HUIJ e i i fo i in iut ' othoi fortna 
uf iM ' i in i i rh i i i l i .n . " 
In tfumcuitltiK that :t (tMnmUi*lon hn 
• i i . ' i ' i il l>> tho (Mtj Katla i . the m i n i 
hf*ra nf whleh KIKMIII I m-rvc wi thout 
pa.i . M r v IVi-klmm I nn I" i -i i i i i . t hm 
•'an iHt lvo c lu i i i imm nin) ii ioiiihem wl iu 
1 HVe :i kltOW led IP of (tilt 111 inc. 0\ «'ii 
W i l l i l i i i i i ! i l l t l l l l d - , f o l l l t l III < - n n i p l l s l r 
ii vret i l i leal ." 
Mayor Chum* . \ | n . —i.l h lmsoir ns 
f a r o r l i m i lu* iiiovouiont mnl ivqi ioatod 
thnl i ' \ i ' t> i i i ic in in< s'tft la the tuat te i 
i I" I ' i ' i i n | , |i I I |n • " ' I H T :i nt | M M 
ihe thought Into in Ive l.cjnu. 
Aimlhi-r c i iudl i late 'IV t l Moon* i I 
• <iit for mayor today, the content fur 
« h : t h u i i i . r H l i h r d e r i d e d in I b e 
jnnini | . : i i election i " In? hold Mareh 
amii, 
W i i m ini i ' i vii-wcit h j n Tr ibune n*-
lairter. Mr. Uooro M i d i 
• | n Nli Ui sny t im i i i 'm the rn m i l -
da tn of no d lqne of roti*ra, Imi i l l of 
ih<- -N'i.|.h- of the el ) of W l*loud. 
i nm not n . i ind i i i i i t i ' for MOO • month 
hnt fur Hit- -'..nt i i i u(*41 M i thn ill I i im of 
the o ,nii i i..\ :irni Bor tbe rnrther l i iB 
. f tin- mbatanl Inl mnToment \\ blob 
ban gained nteh ynt I I f j i i1^ h 
- i m i ' tin- \ \hnlcM.ini ' uctlvltleN of the 
publici ty eouuulaalot] l>eican liei*e nav-
I-I i l l un mt l i * ; iiL'n I n m I u i ' i l . l i t - I I i't 
nnil ' -'-ni 
"Three eontrol lna Wrought*. I have 
i l l I i c u ," - n i i l M i M '• ' t h e f i l - ' - l 
IH ' Iuh- a Mlty lred per eent 
With ih.- i i i un ni.i\ i-nn-ii i ; the aeontid ehule youiMl IIMIIOH f rom ni l iho eur 
in wt. 11. i l l I Isanti) tot tin- fift u ro i ronotll im dl»trb i- . Several i i w j henu 
growth nnd wtdfhre of i in- eninmunl ty. J i t f u l prba^ wil l i.<- Rwurdod the1 win 
niui. th i rd ly , i " f i v e aa admluiai u uera ind rhere ^ m n "C'-oro i^ t lou" 
l i.tn uf u wi r n . h u m I) for thi ' ijneen uml hi>i L u l l . - in 
• | hnve in. IM i t ' v .u . ' v - tu nli • I t lnv u.-t.-iiu nntl n i l In format ion 
i i n > . n . . bnl n li i.e. it c i i . t . i i , of m r , ITI11 he ernret! al Ine Wt, t 'Umi l Orow 
i . • nt iir-4 .i>n i m . t i . m i> • • MM i i v .n iu i i.'ii un it-nt h i t reel he 
( t . i i l i i i i n - i l m i Pa in h u i i ' . I ween t ' lor lda nnd Itidluna nrenww. 
Queen of the Fair 
A "Qneell nf 111.' f n l r " 
vv h i i I H i l l l.i* I n ! t i l l * •••li l l l l l l ' l l n i i 
ilu* s i i ' i i i . i, i t i i r .vn- anno.ini ,1 i. 
iln.v ii.v Oeiier.il Mtinniier T, t l . M .. . . 
The eonleal .* Ill lie -| i.ieored !>>• the 
fn l r nt i ' l . i m - iintl is , * \ | „ * i , i | i , , j , . 
PACE TWO THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
T i l l KMI .W Kt.KKl VKV 27. Willi 
8LYCERIN MIX REMOVES 
SAUSE OF STOMACH GAS 
v; -iif ityeeilu, backl iunn bark 
*3a)i»»-. t*c., "- mixed in Odlcrtka, 
on BOTtl upiMM innl lower 
1, namovini paloona yon narar 
1 nr were ihore mnl which OftOMd 
itma mtti.i othor vtomaek trouble, .in-t 
ONB apoonful NUTM HAS. war 
-ro -. -1. k hoadni he nnd conatlpa-
t*ML Doa*t tnki- i.ii-iii. i t f \s Iii i i i 
l i a n awly PART tif bowels, hnt lot 
MBMM.II 1 vivo TOO .1 I ; I : A I , dea nal ng 
uaXmw* >.t<r hoar good y<>u Peel! 11 will 
aurp4i#.w vou I Bobanoa'-I Ptal imn-.v. 
' n l ; ; . •; •3«iiKi>OmK),lCUlKWrK^ n;^^ 
tVvoIrd lo 
ihr intMctto 
,>l aroo . 1 * 
„lSi 1 loud St. Cloud Growers Association 
** 
•* r.*i . 1 i< 11 ANNOVNCEMK-VTS •• 
^ N H H M M 4 •]•++«• t-M-w**:-:.* 
f.*»r Couniy Conniils-iiiiifi 
ff s>**4-.r,' tn uuil , , t i i i i* , ' l l it it I sha l l 
tr**. a 4-4.Nlii]iitu in the l i i ' inmi - j i t l t ' | i r l -
mars to lie held lit Juue ns n laadldata 
*e auwr* il tn.vsulf ns County Cuiiiiiiis-
.•fWt.T l i nn I. i- l t i i t KB, -. subject 
li> the action of the vtttiTs in my , l i -
trtct. ERNEHT MACH, 
Kls.-iinini'p. Ch.rliln. 
| ,, I I 11 !t::r n tc«!t ti.iim it>< | 'i I 11 11 11 it.x.it tt JCX.K • tt :t 11 | li tt.R • • 
Al . l , H R tin* 
I ' l i l i i s III i l e l i t i l m i * till 1,,-iiiK . I . . s . t l m i n i 
nn,1 the i round. -mki i i ,,ti for tin* eat ugli 
1111111.V rxhtbltS Unit at*,* nuvv ;i -in,*,I ntnl ,1, 
for ilis|,iny during tin* npproachUui 
full-. Rack tla) »ni in, in,1,* 11 tgaak 
tag |,i',,miitu. mnn,*:*. uinl .par.lal ut 
ii;,,ii,.ns 'rin- |,f,im'..tu ,*,,iiiiiiiti,',' 
hus planned foi u Bomber ..f tltf beat 
speaker, i f 'in* .Into, t menelna 
wltb tin' u'..v,'tinn* mui 14,1.iim; ,111 down 
ilu- liim ni' noted ini'ii u1 -tiiii* reputa-
tion. 
..•.•inn*-'• stiffly, si i i i i i . 1. .uui plajr 
IT - Iiei*,' lmvi* H.m in BtBta ttll.l tlls-
ll-li-l In i i f i i t i i i i i -nts . IV,* u n * |»i*,uii|s,-tl 
:i s,*i*i,.s of nuiues lift*,* Aortal tin* Ball 
tlmt ,'iililn t I xrrlleil iiu> where In 
l..M.P.,lt-i. 
,r> i . ls iy . i . 
. .lil.,, in-cliirl 
ol ilrpsUuirnt 
1: I f i c t 11 It it II * 
Ii hn- frown In popular!!,. 
* ,.nnn.t in.ikf "boarda" fnsi 
t t ilu- Broarlug Internal 
nnllt l . . ' r l l l r - l in hnf -vs l * , , , . 
•'or Sl^tt* Rapreaenlatlri 
I baBstiy ttnii .n 00 invsnif ; ,s a r u n 
.Utaiv tot ri ' i itf aatatl*a «'• Offaohl 
. " i i , , ' 
* , . - . i 
aubjacl . tim in mocrutlc 
In hf In . 1 next Inn, . Yiuif 
wii] t,f 1, tpradai j 
C w. B i l l NS. io-tr 
i u r - t ,,r liltin.' t -r, ,1111.1.-111 
4 I . U * 11- *f t i i i - , .: uti- 1 I,, ra aaa 
MM. t i . l | , i n n , , i n n * nn l he 
•da te f u r r i ' i 1 
i h , . « i l l nf t in-
n u t , , ' |». . .n . t ry . I f it i i l i l i u t . i l 
-a* l eleeted 1 will perform lha dutio. 
*at that i i f f l . i ' in tlie In'st of iny itblllt.v. 
M. .1. STIi i . l . . 
Vwrnty ( niiiit.'ssiniifr l l l - t r i t l No. 4 
I hfrnhy nnnuiiiifi.' iny-elf u- it run 
•itafctrc for (''.nnt.v Osmailsalon.r 
Matr t r t Ni. l sithjuii t*, Dsai.tcratlt 
prlm-iry In .Ttnif. 
H A l l l . Y SIMM. ..NS. 
•K*. ike Volar. ..i ueeaoli i ..iitit.v . 
t hajrahj Baaouac v-.ii I B ;t gaa> 
ate fnr Btate'a Atti.rne.v for the 
ti'i'titli .l i i i lkitil ('ireiili of 
Mar i tn . 
l la . ine boon actively BBUdOd 111 
thp. t4r***rtl,*e ,tf I.,\*\ fur tin* paat srvnu. 
Data 5'e.rs, I ^t-t-1 Unit I nm qualified 
t o p e r f o r m I tn i lu l ins of BBCtl uf f l t .-. 
n» ojew of tin- f.-ttt thai Oraac* 
VMBBCV hns n criminal coarl • 
mm ttie BUM to hi* trh-1 bj III.' Btata1 
rimy in Hint ooaaty " i n ba rapltnl 
ihut i-. eaaaa whara t 
fc< askad, win.* in Oaeaola 
i l l i i i -u- arould I i i r ln l linn 
are Moolaa. 
t f elected, r aaaure ynu tlmt i win 
rwrroriji my dutlea I*, ilu* boal nf my 
' dUKI r^ . l f you f*.*i*l Uni t > .,.1 nmi it ivn 
rum j . i t t r rot. <:..! snpport it will ba 
ally appro. 
PAT JOUXSTON. 
Kttr Coil.ill I .iiiini: 
I l . ' i ihv annum re i 
dMala I'm li 
••••ni*r t*. i'.i 
loner, l i i - i n i .1 
I il r u n 
of i ity . ' -
I 'i-ii*l, i Ni , :: 
* ' i f "1 Klaall • *II I ' I . .* I'nitili 
n-i'i.-iiii'ii. -ui..;,. t i . the Bt I loa at iha 
Dvaoerat; |>rtn,urj to be bold in 
Juu,*. 103.1 
Local Firm Awarded 
Valuable Sargon 
Franchise 
Mill Alius PHARMACY BKCTRR8 
KMI I SIVK ."» \K\lt AOKNC\ 
I t M< A M I CBLKBRATKD 
HVIKS III it FORM! I.l 
1 ul <il i/*'n> u Im Ini \ i' ln-i.i -I .'t' 
tli antuatnc rewnlti a*bleb liavs baan 
nn mpli bed hy Hargoa arUI bs Intar-
tnited in th.- Important nu ineeatent 
fh.it HiN now tiiiii *-ii-titiii< formula 
can now > hiiiini'ii in tbla eltj 
Uannfactnren .if thl i rerolutlonary 
in-tin im- bare followed mit tha policy 
..r lelectlng outatandlng f i rm- :i> aa 
cluatre asenti in ototy <i'\ wbera it 
baa tMi-ii intI'.iimcii Leading d n w 
^ i - i - . ' \ c i > w In*] o hnve i i i -c ln in ic l it OB 
ii triumph ill Uu- fii'lil nf in (Inn 
i lii-ini-ny and hii\c baan sagaf t»» i'»* 
among thm flrat to Bundy it to tbatf 
Uti ihv 
\ , M I befora in the htatory ..f tbn 
world baa tin' pragrewi "t Medical 
Solence bean sn eapld, 'hie ImiiortaM 
iii-t iivi-iv after another baa in-i'ii aiada 
which will Inni' n fnr-reaching effed 
uixni tin- health aad wall bring nf man-
k i m i . S.' iuc t.i' t h i ' - i ' ( l i - . i . v - 1 i. - m v 
vtartllng la tba extreme mnl abeolute* 
ly diaproVf nmny of the tn'li.-t-., prnr-
ttcee and ttaoHaa wa hava known r..r 
J nr.'-iimi'. 
A - s.ii-niiiic Ineeotlgatoi li ara 
i >- ninl limit' aboul thi' tinman 1111-
atoat). th.- praci tea ot medl. Ine 
changea tha old ,> dteoarded f.n' the 
l, . ' v\ 
A s :i ii - u l i c f t h i s W o r l d - W i d e nn ' I ) 
• ill reneareh, Bcietace nn •• lee rued tbal 
.̂'M(l he-illh is i,irm i\ gurei n'.i and 
ued by three rll u I organ* and 
fluid* nf the bodj 
Wiuii ti more Important, we bave 
ic;i in.'.i thai tbeoa orgunn aud i'ln ids 
. i ii ufti M ix ;-i'h'tl ;iml sirengtliont d 
bj eertaln bootc elemeuta, 
11.,\ ing know ledge i f tbem Unpor* 
Uinl dtworerlea, naa of Jimerlcn'i land 
lug hi.i -i h i i i i i - i - Miecaeded after tw« 
and <ntt'-im if \ en i> of i'i I., ira tory ra-
-ciir.-h. in pouildntng mnnj »f tbeea basic 
elenieiitu In one fornmln whleh may 
I Itcblug » i l ! be paAml off mul tin-
winner- win bn ;iv\;n<i.<i prtoaa, Tha 
Chech : tournament «nt be cloned with 
tin- popular human checker gnma t int 
im- nlwara baan ao attractive bo home 
people nud vbdton ai well. Wa uleo 
bava stinu- nf iiie beal roquel pbiyem 
in th.- -siiiiny soulh, wbo win hf givaa 
opportunity m itaga i coataal aa tba 
aplendld graanda (orated in tho myth 
wli.-ii- iiii- iii ir is in ba hi'hl. 
Oat inio tin' paaaa of ymir iiiohc. 
I ' lnn lo In- ii fm- tnr w i t h w i n . m t in-
ronteatlng partlaa urttl bava to reckon 
hcfoi't' fhi' "hiiM'" rll.hiuis IN i-iirrld'il 
from lln* t'nir gmittde. 
t l l t t K I N s W l ) UMII I ITS 
Laat yaar wo hmi i real i iupiiea in 
tin* number aad quality or rabbtti and 
cblckem on iti-pi-.y al ont local fair. 
Thi- y ar yoa win flud both ndtuber 
aad oaaltty •nrpaoauig anjrttalag are 
have ever wiini'ssi'i in local dleplay. 
The writer Innl vlsid-il I nmiih.-r of 
fa in thl- yenr ami while tha number 
will not be ao large IM nt tha greater 
falrm. tha qualltj n 111 ba aqnal to, if 
ini: batter, thott anj tLlng we hava 
thaa Par Maa, naa wltli the oom-
mitt.. n have room Cor ymir cbli w- mi 
uml 1,11 tht is. There la galas ' " be u 
raata al tba vary la el hour. 
it is nlwa/a naaw natla/actor| tu 
bare reaervattaoa made In pleat] nf 
tiuu* in arold baate aad ronfuetou and 
i tt iim.-- dliaippolutmeut, *v< aooa aa 
y •aad this, figure what ymi will 
sh..w nn.l go iii aaaa and »ea ( bar lea 
Lincoln about your apacn. 
Bi re a aot bar laaue of tbo Tribune 
win bava baaa pubttahed tha St. Oloud 
fair will have paaaad int.. Iiisi.uy. This 
IK Ing, therefore tin- laal opportunity 
to plead with yoa to do your pan in 
making ihis fair tba graateot evaai af 
mir t i ty or couniy. w.- ara Baking yoa 
in i...( overlook thoae artlclea in tba 
hoaai oi which you ara justly prood. 
wi im bave yoa thai yoa ara proud to 
bring forth and ohow i" yout mdgh 
b o m mid f i i c n l s w ht-n they c i l l * I 'h i t 
old i i im. Thai beautiful piece nf 
nc iiie work. 'I'lmt <iniit your grant 
grandmother "qnllted." That artlolu 
made bj y^m nwn haada whaa bal 
ion yaara of aga, Thara lan'l n hoaaa 
in St. rhnii l Imt Ims one nr n iinmhi-r 
nf artlclea tbal win help awha tha ex* 
hil.it at tin* fnlr bigger mnl better 
Theaa will be a Mbai ovar n»n yatra 
i'iti II vv the owaei swelled i i j ' with 
prlda ns he tiiiii tho writer the hstory 
of iimi pradoaa aid haokl Ymi. too. 
win tie proud of tin- itrticie ymi poaaaaa 
wbea it i- admired hy Kitinireiis, yea, 
thmis i inds , iis they eoiije m i l l | t t , v l f W -
hitf tlie nmny, nmny filings of lutereot 
in e\hlhlth'ii linll imxt week, Kvery-
tiling win ho aafeguardad hy pallaa4 
•irounds and Imitdfiitrs. \othlnu will 
in* mtaplacad. I'hm now- hy aaelng tho 
proper oauuattteea aad hnvo apnea ro-
aarvad for your Intaraatlng poaaemlona, 
BRCRRTARY RESIGNS | 
At the ragrabir meeting of tha Grow 
I T S ' A -s .u - i i i t l " i i Iiivj Moiu l t iv i-veiling 
I,. I I . I'nrkor reelgnad os aacrctar) o f j 
ihe orgaalaatleu, Thla earaa ab*u < hy 
rea ran of Mr. Parfcer acvaiitlna the 
m-»tnri te of the PI al Chrlntlau rbnn-n 
Ol U m i r l n i . i . w h i r h w i l l e l i s i i l i c n i l 
ot hla t i m e , si inl n | the ( lose of tb la 
rM i yeai taha blm nnd ids fom'ly 
to w.inciinin permanently Tha organ 
laa tton of tha preaenl and it-- remark' 
able Kuccvea and growthj are due larga 
i.v lu tba unti >lag i fforta of Ur. i vir 
k. i lie im-. i.et'ii a faithful off let r 
i, nn niher aad his preaem,e and in 
finen.-e will be greatly mi* . . i . " Mr. 
licit Qeaaford araa alactad t" f i l l the 
i incy. 
BOMR RARRBUJ 
The taaaager of tba Oroirerj' Anaa 
i,iii-'ii waa autbortaad lu nnhr 3,1100 
potato barrala to taha agfa of tbo 
i» ilmt \<> just imw maturtag. Thl* 
will be tbe first afalpmaal frmn rail 
Ity of nny hnportaaca hn Lha 'arming 
line mnl li will ool only lie i irront 
>' Imi 11 1:1;id day fm- nil Inli-rost.'.l 
The ST, CLOUD FAIR Is Approaching 
Dates: MARCH 4, 5, 6, 7 
HON. T. (i. .MotiKi:, General Manager 
CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES: 
L. M. PARKI ll. Proffraaa and Publlcltj 
\ \ . l'i MM I.li. Committee oa Arrangement. 
LINCOLN, (iroiiinl.Miiul Concea.loaa 
CUNNINGHAM, Parehaalng Committee 
It. (.. MANN. W'.MIII.r.'s Department 
l ir.Rsiii .Y. i'i./., - .uni Pre-aluma 
Plan now for the Fair. Make it the JI .-.il.-sl event 
in the hi.tdry of our city. Plan in advance for your apace 
nnd display. See or write the Mnnager or the Committee-
man under which your buainea. naturally comes. Keep 
the dates in mind. 
MARCH 4, ... fl, MM! 7 
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Legal Advertising 
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4 | . i i l T 1:1:111. in i l , , . 
i l . . I n l n -1 .1 ih . - " I 
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J , " 11,. I n . l i t n ,.| 
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4'..,, r, ,,f , l - , * . . . ' . , . . . i i n , , . | l , . r l . l ; i . n tn l r,* 
' " i - l . * . I ni k* tin* l u l i l ! , r e c o r d . l l „ * i , * , 
t*,,r. t, is**r I.. |,n • 1 .r . l . , ' . l 
l t , i . - .7.1, ,1 : , . , ,.r I ' . - l .n i . i r , l.i :,, 
M i l . l i , N I'I I l . i . l K 
si* • il Ml i ll,*i,*ii, 
, . s I It \, l , | |; 
AtlofN.'.v l.,r t ,-nil,I.ilnnnt 
i * i* •; Mar, n 
t. 
I'I '. E, KEEXK. 
emr Im in i ) < BBHaiaalaacr, Dbt r ld 
wi'll l„. i-i II 1,1,TI <I ,,iu* ,,t' tin* greatest 
health .n^tnlutng reai-rdle. nf tin- Bge. 
It I . . . i . . i s.ir-,,11, Thi- formula 
.-tini tin* formula for s:,..*.,ii s..tt l l a . 
Pill., w l i i- l . :r .* ill I "* Btlal ninI in 
' ii-L.1 ,i i pa ci ... t in* 11-.I.I mini, are i i ' 
l l i i ' t i ' l i y 
1 :. *.• f .n 
«*. . mmmtj 
.\*> t . . i n l 
« , - , } . :* -I I I 
nliti i ' it l icc i t iy - i - l f : i - i. ."ii 
ii,* Democratic aom 
Commlaalooer for I 
(Mitt i ty. s t i l , j . - i \ It. I l iv 
• I f f - i l l Hi.* I t i - lnit iTti l l i* 
(trtaani-.v to I..' held in .lint.'. 1880. 
I ' l l .M M'l:Y .\ li.tVKK 
T h l i . Tutar. lh« Kerenteentll 
• m l t ' i i ' . nit ..' I l-.ri.ln : 
• < BaaV :ui.I t t-r.-i.ln I ' . . inr 
I . - i t , , , . i t l t , , i - t . i . , - , l t ;t- n ' n l i i l i i i i i i* 
' . t , ' '4 A l l . , I1PJ . tlldjet I l „ t i l , . 
BaaMCtatic Prlntnrj ..i .im • :; ,|. lOflo. 
s I. |,t KU VNCB 
..idvertise in the Trilninr, miiam-. PI« t 
]*l* I H l t t ,*•' t in* S:irui,n l.nlt t rn l * . i n -
• I I... t i . . . . I I * -
. , . in . i i - . ' ih i i ' l in i ln- . , . . i i i l . 
' r i i * in*,, -* li-n'ifii- treatment, arhlch 
* pr. ,-.ii- nun li ,.f oar ini,*-i katra 
ledge r i , in,,,I,-in therapf, haa beea BG 
I ii'iiiir-l I.* .li iiL-.i-.i-i- tbroughoat Ainrr 
i* n n- n triumph in tin* i n ii i-i' i'lmi 
inn. ,111 leal rl|,*llii-t rj 
iln* aeoda "I Hn ii . u-t * i -
appei tn,, t in their aUad., leadlni 
* - , \ , i \ win ra im \ ,* been paier 
i.. in. among the flral t,, mpptjr ii t.i 
T i l " ,*\,*lll-i\,* nu,*lr ,\ for S.,1 . *:i 
uml Margon Kofi Has. I' II Pot I Ms 
• i i . nud - ' ' . ' l " i i Im- l" '•" 11 -4 .*, i*,l, tl tn 
NORTH-BY SEA 




The hustle and bustle of a Ian.I jour-
ney are left b e h i n d . . . forgotten . . . 
in the luxury of rest and quiet . . . on 




Far»> include m e a l t , r e g u l a r b e r t h on nhip. 
Four tailing**, a w e e k to the n o r t h . B o t t o n 
r o u t * d u r i n g M a r c h a n d A p r i l v ia D I R h C I" 
N o r f o l k connect ion . F o l d e r on requeat . 
T H R O U G H FARES 
I HUM J A C K S O N V I L L E 
Bo, l . , „ $42.52 Pi tubur, , ! , SJO.Jl 
P I , , l . . J r l „ l . , . 14. ta W«sh ioK , „ „ : , l .71 
B,l i , , . . . . , r 3 0 . 6 1 , . . . , , , . , 47.79 
N » V . . , l , 3,i.5B Detroi t 4 1.18 
Buffalo 44.12 < l -vr l . , , ,1 39.31 
MERCHANTS* MINERS 
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n C o . 
San J u a n H o t e l O r l a n d o 
P i r r 8 0 0 E. B a y St . J a c k . o n i l ia 
THE "Great Highway of the U -lion "they called the I't'tiribiirfr Railroad 100 years ago. 
A pretentious name for a fttty-nine mile rail-
road! I lm one that future years were to justify. 
Reaching only f rom Petersburg, V i rg in ia , to a 
"po in t one and one-half miles below tne falls o f 
the Roanoke River" , near the N o r t h Carolina 
Line, the Petersburg Railroad was the first o l 
more than 100 railroads, latet t o make up the 
At lant ic Coast Line Railroad Company, that 
wrought a transformation in every phase o f the 
life of ilu* entire Southeast. 
Here, along (he coast, one hundred years ago, 
was a land already o l d , its cities long established, 
but dependent upon trade and upon an agricul-
ture faced by g row ing compet i t ion. 
Everywhere progress was impeded by the lack 
o f transportation. 
Planters along ihe coast and rivers could float 
their crops to market; a slow and risk) process, 
but the only one available, t h o s e of the interior 
must haul ilit-tr produce to the nearest navigabl,* 
water, usually al a cost (oo high for any but the 
most valuable commodit ies. 
Small wonder that the bui ld ing of the I'etrr.s* 
burg Railroad, the Richmond and Petersburg, 
tha Wi lm ing ton & Raleigh and many others was 
welcomed by the farmers and merchants and 
travelers o f the time. 
New towns sprang up along the rails. New 
lands came into bearing. New impetus was given 
to srrtlenient and trade and travel. 
Hnt hard limes lay ahead for the early rail-
roads. Then- were long, lean years when crop 
failures and money panics, lack o f credit and the 
necessity o f constantly rebuilding and enlarging 
their facilities threatened their existence. 
Today, because of fast, reliable railroad trans-
por tat ion, the coastal lands, once used only for 
staple crops, send unnumbered trainloads o f fruits 
and vegetables to the markets o f less favored 
sections. Flor ida, once considered more o f "an 
obstacle in the coasting trade than as an econotn'c 
province", reaps a harvest o f gold f rom its citrus 
fruits and vegetables and is the Mecca o f mil l ions 
o f vacation seekers. 
Industrie* undreamed o f a few years ago now 
find in this section most favorable condit ions for 
their plains. 
The double t ra ik o f the Atlant ic Coast Line-
between Richmond and Jacksonvil le forms, in 
t ruth, the "Great Highway o f the U n i o n " , over 
which [here n io . es a commerce vastly greaier and 
more valuable lhan even the far-sighted founders 
ot the Petersburg Railroad could ltave imagined. 
A net-work o f Itni s throughout the* Sout'ir.ist 
enables many an otherwise isolated section to 
market iis produce and gives encouragement to 
sound drvclopineiH. 
The .SoulIt ti,ii.i) is ,t land o l unl imited oppor-
tunity. It la, es the future w i t h confidence. Tha 
AtlanticCoas( I.inr, arboaaconstituent companies 
have aided (he g row th and progress o l tins rich 
section lor lite past t BntUrV.il cont inuing to make 
steady and far rea, Iting improvements in its fa-
c i l i t i t l and service so as lo eoiitr i lmu*, in increas-
ing measure, l o the development the coming 
vrnrs shall br ing. 
d 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
The Standard Railroad of the South 
(Thi, is ibe third of a series of advertisements by ibe • 
. centennial of its earlicCt tanBltUtml comfjany 
W W | M _ _ _ M | M a n,a , """• " nn , 
Atlanta foasl JQm Hailrn.nl, commemorating 
ibe •Petersburg Railroad (»m]ian\f 
Til l KSI.AV KKBKLAKV IT, !»:» 
» . a a » i I •»*-*•! < • 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
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The Maroon and Gold 
U'miili-y t,f tiir Bt Clond Tritium*, V.t\ umtlonul I >i|*iirtin-'iit. Ktlmiury %\% llt.'Ml.) 
HTAFK 
Kdltor In Ohaof- MailHyn Hmlr 
Dramatic Kill tor f M I M OtM 
A t h l e t i c Kil l tor K.iynioiid Kcinut ly 
S e n i o r MgWI Kill tor .Tn.v Itofcaagg 
J u n i o r New* ICi l l to r . .Wi l l i s U n w u l b n l 
S o p h o m o r e NI-W.M B l l t t f f i l l Wrlj thl 
Fit 'Hliniun N e w s E ( l i t o r _ Allium Danie l* 
Stli ( l i a i l f New* Kd l to r .Kou la (Vlt-mim 
, 7 th O r Kewa Bd.—flOTMWt M t t f t a M 
E l e m e n t a r y School N r w s E d i t o r 
E d n a Drowning 
P . T . A. Ncw» KUltor . - .MlaH K. Ooff 
• G e n e r a l News 1111tor_-_ .__ 
. C h r i s t i n e Utekimin 
1 K K S O N A I . S 
Uutli Dnnlt-ls N|M nt tlie weck-cutl 
In O r l a n d o VINIUIJC .Mnry hfoOtna. 
MIKH Holeltui Krojen , Btata snjNivl 
*or of H o m e BcononBfBB nnd Mis-- Mnry 
Sinclclar .v . lent-Iu-i- of I loine RooBOttrfea 
in Kis^iiniiKf, v ishi 'd o a r homo aoono* 
IIII. • I'IHHH i.i • i K r l d n y . 
.Mintiii Tjraoo, II tiifiil."!- t»f the 
Senior tliiKH, ban l.ri'ii nU-t'iit tlllM 
traaa) due to nu < poratlon for tin* nin-
iimviT of her tonatlfc 
Mr. Hruiiiiiinr. (inr ootiot) unperin-
ti ' iuli 'lil. v ls i l t i l nut- HbOOl "li Tiii 'sduy. 
In t c lHu ' i i c e tes ts OtOtO ck i ' t i tn t he 
KUKIIHII elusMt'N MM! II hluli n v i - r u c 
wus n |mi i n l In i ,curly nil OMM 
JIMOK CLAM MKKIIM; 
Thi- Jun io r s held t h e i r NgUlgV 
iiniiithly mee t ing Ui»l Tuewilny noun. 
P rea lden l T I i e .piii I I K Rlngmnat l i told 
tin* ciiivs t imi st-MTiil p r o s p e c t l r t plnya 
IUIM- IUMH o n i o n s ] , ' ' n e i.f thtm l»ln > w 
will |iinlijilil> In* -ilc. ' i . ' i l us t he c lass 
iduy wlilih It Is expected will hr glvan 
on Ihe hiNt Kriduy in Munli. Plana 
fur Mt*lllntf ]KI|I turn nnd refroohlHEDll 
at the ti nu hii: In If wilt* AlflCOflWd. 
Aaaa win in. corrlal lata effort if 
lha neeessiiry urriitifcenieiits i an he 
inude, for whleh pttlpOBB a ' 'o ininl t tee 
wiis ggpotgftgd. 
S O r i l O M O K K S A V I N G S 
At the r e c n l u r meet Ine of the M-pho 
more d n a i Tni-silny the cU|M elected 
u new t teoMirer . T h e 1 rcni-uinr BOM 
IN .Nun S t r a i t e n . 
Mr. Het'Vi-H uinl Mr. l t ru inmnr hnve 
OMMUtod tOt the •ophMBON cliiaa to 
co to O r l a n d o W e d n c f d a j Iw I M MM 
"Tussiini P i n y " W e u r t i i i n l y npi»re-
l i i i t e (his pi |vilcm> nnd wo t l iunk 
(In-ni. 
KKKSIIIMKV N K W S 
On Monday M a n Wattar h i t b e 
Clinton, IftchlgBO willi I H I fuihei mul 
mother, Mury hai baan • promlDanl 
member of Ihe rreabmon elaw ind wa 
me Barry ta Baa bat va, 
.Va Mury Wnlker. wlm WOA mie of 
the st ndi *iii Cou oel I membera, baa 
(QM a wny. Virginia SI m n M.I is wus 
elected to fill tha vacancy, 
AN Mr rn i i n i imbu i i i COffld not nt 
lend nil nf the In -hineli ehes< BMetlnga, 
in- .iirereii h is r aa lgna t i oa us d a a i 
Mponwr, By a vote of tha etnaa bta 
realgnntlog araa ancaptod ami MIHN 
A d a m s wus elected I-• > t ake his p l iuc . 
KI .KMKNTAKV i.K \ M I s 
WaltOB Sinn s, .Murtha I-owc, Vir-
ginia Monstiiii nnd Ira Hoyil were 
uni-nig t h e iiii 'inttcis uf the s ix th c r u d e 
nttiridlUK t he fnlr in Orlaiulti . 
Severul ineuihers uf Ihe fifth Ki'iide 
a t t e n d e d t h e full In Or l ando . 
Ihe fifth mude reoalTad I lelter 
from Toby lohnoon who i*ft this 
seh"ii) u law areata tarn, 
Adn Mne Wnlker bo\M lelililietl from 
a hospitHl in CbtoAflD where she had 
her unn ircuted. 
Mrs. ltnlley uml Miss (Jtidwlu ut-
tendid the Imsketliull myyot !>' -OHundn 
Saturday ninht, 
I'effgy McCWUnal from Montrutl. 
Canada, enrolled in tbe third crude 
bUti! i e e k . 
Sidney RauleaoO relumed to H"ln-
INlw th i s Week u t t e r ullelidltiK Krli.Hil 
h e r e t h i s w i n t e r . 
Varna F r t a ims pane north wi.ere 
Khe will s,H>iid t he >ummer. 
in ihe anaanea ef their eld paeeWcnl 
tho f i f t h r ra da elected v i v i . i n Baaa. 
pres l i leut . und Mui'iiittet Smi th , vice 
p res iden t . 
Mrs. j , ,i. Johnaon flatted Miss «;,„i 
-aHn'a Kioni on Thnradny affntnoon. 
IVrrj Oolenwo, Hadla Mao Vest. 
J a n e Kni le l lo t i s i tm. Kthel KI>h nnd 
Murie Wright ..f Mlaa Oetfwla*a in > 
attended me Call in Orlando. 
T h e fou r th c r u d e honor roll for 
Turker, Prance* Ooaa and Mnry ltri.-e. 
[..,\..|. na, Lola Brad/, WthLttwi Walker, 
•a ta Brown, Bd Wbalay awl Leonard 
Klor. 
Miss doaa, Miss Oodwlo U d Mrs. 
Illt-kok w e r e uinoiic the eleilielltliry 
c r u d e (eui-hers v liu iilleluled t h e K\-
pM-iti.ii in Orlando. 
OBOMK WASHINGTON 
Bj Cbrlatlne Warren, ."iih Oratfa 
Wushlnctot i ruled the coloulaa, 
And led tl iein w i t h a w i l l . 
ih* area • mtiht i battle, 
And tbe COlonhM did thrill. 
He alae croaaad the i-ehiwure. 
W i t h h i s w u i i h u s BTaat a n d simill. 
To i u h li Ihe uiiuhtv l l r i t is l i . 
To oaptura one and Bit 
THF TKIAI.S OF A ti lKI. 
n • I., twii with uii the bo| - siu 'a 
II flMpper: 
if sin* daaan'l LIU with the boya, she 
eaa'l uet t hem : 
if sin- s|n-;iks tn a nay aue, iha'i ;» 
flirt; 
lf aba doaent. ahe*'a I "hich batter"; 
If she foea tO s.-hool Just In s tnd>, 
she ' s left OOl of p u r t h ' s ; 
if she Aoeen'l study in BCheol, •ea'i 
dmnh ; 
s.i wbal mn"! B poor I M do In 
s t r i k e ii huppy m e d i u m ? 
f H i H i n i H"H i l^^^^•^^^^^» '̂M^*^^^ '̂•F'M"X••H^H'«^•^ 
Broadway Cafe 
S e c o n d D o o r Sou th of P o s t Off ice 
K I S S I M M K E , F L O R I D A 
Operated hy Chef of Dorhn House 
of Nonvalk, Conn. 
SKA FOOD OR CHICKEN DINNERS 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 
L. 
SKMFSTKK HONOR KOIX 
Seventh Qrade: Lee Hlmtnooa, 
Montane -\lllco"d. Sum Clifton, Fran-
ces Harfotaon, Beba Bmlth, Annie 
Laura \'est. 
Kichih Qrade: Marlon ('onn. • •<]-> 
Mae Houston, Ah-ein Meiuhmn, Myrn 
Hutches! >n. 
Ninth tirade : Alm<m I mul els, 
Tenth Qrade: Margaret Khincsion, 
Mildred Maxwell, Kvelyn SetHl. 
Eleventh Orade; U n a Hrowninc. 
Willis it.menthol. 
Twelfth Qrade: Madatya Bade, 
KruiieeH 1 'tinn. Hess ('. Vest. 
K i t , H I II l . |{ \ | » | 
T h e e l c h t h c r u d e bupea Ihnt Mrs . 
Meaeha in will he back t e n e h i n c before 
lonjr. S h e h a s heen uhsen t s l n t e W e d ' 
aaaday becauae of etckaeea Mra, 
IHeoeb nnd Mrs Huwley hnve heen 
anbatttntlng durlnf her uhsetiee. 
The Boy •ooota tbat reprawanted the 
eighth crude of St. Cloud al the t e n 
(nil Florida Fair were us follows: 
Hilly Andrews, George Hlldahr, Mor-
i Is I'inker und Loola Coleinun. Tliey 
nil rt'iNirtetl u flood I line. 
All of the eighth grade clrla from 
(tafenoenM ware la tha play civeu at 
the Oantral Florida ELpoeftioa In o r 
hi mhi for < iseisilu county. 
We ure all proud bf Mnrlon Conii 
who iron the xpelUng contest tot thla 
district. Then- wire many counties 
represented nl the contest. Minion 
win go to Qelaeevtlle !-• sjudi in the 
stute contest und if she wins go to 
Wushiucton, 1> O, 
sumlny afternoon Lonla Oolenan 
and aaranta drove to winter Parti 
where Ihey attended Ihe "Holllus 
A Mt bnated Mageaina^ where uiuny 
f amous w r i t e r s w e r e to sjMiik. 
AN \ I T H M I \ l l o s 
T h e ineniheiH of (lie ' A t h l e t i c AKKO-
c ln t lon of the St. r h . i u l h i ch school 
wish lo ex tend to Ihe jieoplc of Sl. 
Cloud t h e i r upp rcc lu l lon for t h e i r nl 
(ciuhilicc ut t he play wh ich w a s clVell 
last weak. Mr. Baevaa rigiiitad lhal 
|tgg.00 wae cleared oa thla play. Thit 
win certainly help tin- aaaoelation, 
NT. CMH'II UIHIS l.OSK TU KIS 
SIMMFF n-11 
Allho i ich ph iy lnc t l i ' i r I-est s ince 
curly In The aaeaN the st. Olond ciiN 
could u<>t i-ultc make tin* etude agalnal 
Daalnunaa on tbe lattar*a home ennn 
Monday alght. The gaaaa wus fust 
und close. SI. ClOttd le<L d n r i n c ul 
moot the first two thirds of the game, 
uml neurly to the lust the outcome 
waa doubtful. Mae Palmer, JII fer-
wuni, lad the st Cloud scorers, 0un 
Ice plu.ved tha oi l ier for B n n l . The 
remainder of tha l ineup wus: Lag* 
Ion SinniKUis, j u i n p i n c toiwiir i l , Muiy 
I'inkcr, Franoaa Conn und Muy Brtce, 
auarda 
ST. ( F o i l ) BOYS' TROUNCED BV 
K 1 S S I M M F F ??,-lo 
A sitiM-rior K iaa t eaBM M a t t c a m e 
out to d o w n a flgbttttg St. Cloud 
quintet in a fust game on BlarinunaaNi 
court Monday n ich t St . Cloud Star ted 
well , l end ing al t h e end of (he first 
period hy -11. K i s s i m m e e n a r r o w e d 
Ihe c u p to (mi l hy one point . M nl 
half t ime . In tlie t h l r d t p i u r t e r KIs 
s i i u u u v araa able t«> fully oaa the i r phy-
atcal anpwlop l ty to snow S t . Ctond 
under hy [g 1. 
in the final gnarter Rt Clond again 
iiit-ci.ii-d tinlr opponenta UL', hut Ihe 
lead piled 111» in the I hinl period ttf 
I | | ll hied KhnlnimeO to collie out on the 
lone end nf Ihe aCOTO. Hosoiithn 1 lllld 
All ison, ph iy lnc f o r w a r d s , euch nr-
counted tot ala of Ht rinud'a polnta, 
Tlndall, guard, aank taro flnU ioala 
in the insi quarter t.« complete s, 
CloUd'a BCOrlUg. Capt Kennedy. nt 
und .lny Johnson, ut guard, completed 
Bt <i.nui'. line up. 
, i . . — - t i . . i i .1 . • - . . - — j — - W - a . ^ B > , a t t - . H I . i ^ . . . 1 i a — . 
Wbae in BMUaga t'»«i ns 
HOTEL HILLSBORO 
T A M I M N L A M M n o i i I 
y o u w i l l >•"•-' frteliila I M i i e l i u m r . 
Mn.I. i n — F i r * P r o o f — Hn.ll<.» 
ffpiu-lnaa Rvomii , l.obbjr a m i Loonir*. Al l ll->p«rTmrnt« even a l l the jeme. 
Hmten th«i -mm* t h r s u K h o u t the tBBOt 1*2*00 T O f t luo I'KK D A T 
oril'-lHi A A A H.iirl — Vrme Ante etttrmge far OaMtii 
" T O P O* T H R T O W N " D I N I N G BOOM N R W r A F K T K K l A 
Ni-rvluK r o u a t T H K H I L L f t O O a o l i a plemanre 
U fl- e f t lNNBR, PMaldeBl 0. J . J A C K H O N . ManHg«*r 
ST. ( I I U I I BOAS FOSF TO OK 
FANDO %t TO K 
The Sl. Clond team bal a hard came 
io Orlando in a same fbtcb wns feu 
tureii hy mm h roughneaa Raymond 
Kennedy, the regular centav, araa gnl 
• nit on fouls ea r ly in t he first tpi.ti 
bar. Nelson A n d r e w s took I'oi'warti 
wi ih Wi l l i s Boeentha l golag to cen te r . 
T h r St . Cloud leu in could never gal 
coin*! became of the refaiaa. 
'I h e l in t u p f o l l o w s : 
•forward, winis Roaanthal: forward. 
Km I Allison ; center. Ku\ ni.uid Ken-
nedy ; guard. Quy Tlndall! iruard, Jay 
.Iuim-1* n. HubatltUtlona; Nelson An-
drews uml nm Palmer, 
ST. ( I I I I I I GIRLS FOSF TO 
O R L A N D O I I T O 11 
O w i n g to the abaaaca of the r egu la r 
f o r w a r d a who did not a r r i v e unt i l t he 
second half tba s t . Clond antra h a d ba 
play w i i h Bubetl tutee, Franeea Oona 
who IN one of Ihe r e c u l a r guardn phtj 
ed Forward und scored the first Dotal 
Bar st." c i o u d . T h e r egu la r f o r w a r d a 
luui to*/overcome too hie a lend uml 
so lost Ihe c a m e III) lo M. 
SI, C loud Isiys" leiuil cues to the Dfc* 
Ir le t T o u r nn ment Krldny. 
Ht. Cloud p loys Auhurnd i i l e F r h h i \ 
at 2 :IM| ]t. in. In I j i ke lnnd . Oive t he 
t e a m y o u r auppofrt wh i l e Ihey u re «one 
on t b e final t es t of t h e haske tha l l 
season, 
-10KK8 
Taacaaa i "Jobang if your father 
en rued MO.IHI | waah a n d c a v e your 
niti ther half, Wbal would s h e h u v e ? " 
J o h n n y : " l l e u r t fu l lu re . " 
M M 
Firs t Mn t r i ed I . udy : "1 I nnl my 
first q u u r r e l w i t h my hushi ind yes-
t e tdny und he ggVB WO th la I'm w h e n 
we mada u p . " 
Second M a r r i e d L a d y : " O h ! H o w 
n i c e ! T h a t wus ,i rh .ud w i t h fl - - l iver 
fox l i i i l t i c " 
a e e a 
His Most In ipor ta iH Ta lk 
IM in: "Hid ymi ever gBaail hefor,-
II l a t ga amlienee. ' '* 
Ho: "I s u r e d id . " 
Him : •'Whuf did you sny V" 
B o : 'Not KUilty." • • • 
Sure 
Dumb; "i aaa write equally wen 
with hoih hni .d- ." 
B e l l : "Le t ' s so*' you.*' 
I u i m h : "BaVg you u 1y|M'W t i te rV" 
a a a a 
King* 
Wife: "WhatI Another t ine! You 
alwaya were tactteaa,*1 
Hushuiid: "Hut Isn't Ihis your 
birthday dear'/" 
W i f e : '*,|ust l ike you to remind me 
of it every yaar . ' 
a a a a 
Dyag Ne«l 
"Your exce l ' i i i , y , " Mild t h e fa i th -
ful old bu t l e r , "I h a v e c r o w n c r u y In 
fOOM se rv ice .-md now Fill d i smissed V 
Is t h e r e BOlllilll you ean do for ine?" 
" V t ' s " sn Id tba coun t , "You m a y 
t a k e my hi,tt ie af h a i r dye w h e n 
gau ga>N 
W'ASIIIM.TON'S ANMYKK 
SAKY FFFFIIRATFII BY 
YKTFKANS' ASSOI IATION 
(By Finn .i Bg] inoiid, Sec.) 
I'he soleul hour fallowing the recu-
lar huelneea matting of the Veterana' 
Aaeodatlon Saturday afternoon was 
Opened with tnaptrlng music rendered 
hy the XffLtt nnd Uruni Oofpa In 
honor of Ena IMth aaadvaiaary of the 
hirth of Waahlngton. a aptffhil pro-
graaa in eharaja of Mlaa ciara L, Hey 
Holds, la i t r fot ie I n s t r u c t o r af t h e 
Daaghtaca ef Qnaan Yeteruns, wus 
pi cseiitod. 
Mrs. Helen EUla r ead n t r i b u t e to 
Washington ilvan "s yaata aito by 
Aluuhuin l.iii.-olii und Just reccii l ly 
found. 
Mr-, .1. M. I tuyniond g u e e ske tches 
af General ^aahtngtaa 'a life aad the 
IntriMluelloii of the conl inental f lac 
pal H I ned b] i i - ay Boon, 
Kver welcome vlsltorH from W i n t e r 
Unveil , who w e r e presen t lit t he BB* 
soelalioii mee l lnc , w e r e -Comrades J , 
II. MeCnll, .1, Lantn, B, T. Frowe and 
Coi. I F w. Banaen. PaBaaada MaOall 
ies|n>uiled to a n Inv i t a t i on lo s|M-ak 
und gave 'i short talk oeugfutttlatlng 
st. cioud on baring thi- nananal Bdd 
|iei niniietit ofgflni/.ntion, s t i i t lnc tha t 
t h e r e w u s none o the r l ike it In (he en-
l i re Soiithhiuil . Col. Babeog r e m a r k e d 
Ihat t h e only m i s t u k e he hud discov-
ered wns Ihnt St. Cloud h a d ind heen 
Infilled in W i n t e r Hark . 
Other uutubofu on thanaegiani wares 
n a a n aaloi Mrs, Baary Oauh, 
Hemline. Mrs. Annette Smith 
Plane aalo, Mrs. Clnrn Gordon. 
Hemline. Mrs. Flla Slater. 
Bugle oalla, < loauada f aaaaa < ll top, 
hell a n d .1. M. l t a y m o n d . 
Talk, "Mr. WaaUngtoa ills Mint 
a r y C a r e e r , " hy r o i n r n d e ,1. II. BiBUgn 1, 
Ta lk , "C( n t en n hi I Anniversury o f 
1KHU, of W a s h l n c t o n ' s l u u u c u r u l , H u r 
Na t iona l B o t l d a y / 1 Mrs . Ne t t i e g e r e m 
Heinntkw, "Mr . WaKhlnc ton . " hy I>e-
Hirfuietit Co inn iande r A. W. F n t h r o p . 
S a l u t e to t h e F l u e 
S t a r sp:MIL* ii'.i Hunner . 
Osmm 
Funeral Home 






AT TRIBUNE OFFICE 
666 TABLETS 
IC ' l i f . i ' s a l l r a . l u . h r o r Ncurnl i ; ia in 
:tti t i i i i i i i l is. i In*, 1,- a ( o l d I h r f i r - t day , 
a m i (h r t ' l t s M a l a r i a ill t l . r r r il;i>s. 
6 6 6 a l s o i n L i q u i d 
T U N E I N 
While I Tell You Something Good 
Listed right now are some very attratrtive 
bargains—5-room bungalows with all im-
provements, good locations, prices to suit 
purchaser. 
Small grapefruit grove, good house, $3,500. 
Ten-acre grove, good buy, $7,000. 
If you are interested in buying a piece of 
property, don't wait; get busy. Now is the 
time to buy. 
S. W. P O R T E R 
Licensed Broker 
Real Estate and Insurance 
"OLDEST AOENCT IN THE CITX" 





CONN. AVE. A 9TH 
Z. NIGHSWONGER 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
of At.br.ta., Wood Shingle*, Composition Shinnies 
ST. 
fo STAN DARD 
MOTOR OIL 
stays on the job, and 
lubricates the last 
ds_aaaaaaaaai 
mile as well as the 
first. Ask your dealer 
for it. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
•a 
INCOa .O .AT .O IN H.NTUCKY 
T 
Ldtyt t%S rOUte yOUr Standard Oil Touring Service 426 W. Bloom St.,1 miiivilt-r, Kyi, 
. , —p « • ' " 'fit-Id lihm for you to send me detailed route) 
Motor 1 rip, and \ tTnm 
send you maps, ' *° 
_ _ . whl.h im to b. furnlthrd frme .f charge. 
jree of charge i N«»« 
I Ad.lr.M 
I City > ( , « , • • 
PACE KOl'R THE ST. CLOU) TKIUUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I l l l RHDAY, H IIKI Wf\ 
jJtQTlattJtiSvnutnr 
ST - i« . . i> TRinrxn OOMP ^ v 
T r l b i i n . ' B u l M l u g , B t C loud . l-t:i. 
,-1 AI I- F l O H N B O N f n i i I m 
K \ IOI1NKON , V , . ' 
V \1 H i l l S H U N . S , . , ; . l . i - v l 
Knti ' f - •! i n *"•' " -"* plntn i" ; ' ' l iMi i t t " ' 
• I • Hi.- p o t t o f f l c t lit SI. Cl.-i;. | 
I h , J.Ulll' )» lUllrllih. 'tt CV.TV Tl.ll"«.1iV 
M d i . .1 to .my -mri of t in- I 'n l tod M a i n 
> , jrcor. 11.2(1 for M« 
nr """• f'-r Imrm months, »tr» hj 
f ixv lM.- ID ul I postal ttolon *t.!0 I'cr y.-ai. 
in Ha41oB In vt.nr rabaeriptlon ..»«nv-« 
•lit* «ii. ni'T renewal er n.w labacrmcr 
In ehanglDa T*0t "(MreM lit* mir,' to »tflt' 
jwiir foruii-r cddrt-M. ' 
| ilng bllla arc payable Bli thr ftrtt 
of ,.,.(. month. Part It's not known to 
as will ha ri .'Hired to pay In advance. 
Letters to the Editor 
lltor: 
I - i n n ,1 I ' n . - . I n . n i c l i l ill l l n - I M K W I O T 
i tloa tiiiii H araa ii"" ' tot nil ..i' n-
_. ther, uml in Hn* -t llif" 
ll,,n thi :i ara wonld - nt- . n> i r e * 
uml l think BTr-rjr . i t i / .n abeuU -.*I 
IH'IIIH.I ti... |.iii.H. Hy romml—liiii M 
well J - ..itf -ity official, and gtn 
ii,,.ni .11 iin' ii.'i|. peaslhle, and i l"' 
,,n,., .hall help iii.'in in a r sn araj 
poaatltlt' 
l'oura truly. 
KI.WAR11 r A l i l l . M ' i r 
St. Cloud High School 
Won District 
Debates 
i K, - .i.i ..• n111> lil^li aeliool, Klaalm 
Tne, M ci..mi. and * ihew Mw ••• high 
•Ol I .HI I SI t'l.Ml.I tlllll Vt" 
. . i > m i |H wen- a Inner* la 
11 ,. 11 Miri i'i.ifii-ii' H oil •Vciideuitc 
r in II un ii held nl okoei lii-i-
MONT TO! ST. t l . O l l ) . H.OKII>\ 
B) v ».. p u i : s i ' < ' \ 
Come k»w» i i st. Cload 
And bath In tha -un 
\v. . il RUM rant ae yon 
Will bava luta of fua, 
gou - n'l dlda tlowq hill 
Kor -k:ii> the pond. 
•I , an KW im t \.-i> day 
i Inki' up beyond. 
goo u _" tu ihe park 
Ami plu> Mliuffla board or roquet. 
Or alt • ii tbe |KII ' ii and 
pln> i-anln while yoa unoho. 
Tin .* of i Qtertalnmenta 
Of vaiiows kind. 
Vou . nn hikr ih. ni nil in 
li' mt > on'tf luiilm ll. 
Vou «ill flml lots nf ro 
Thai are fn nil-died raal nh a 
You . nil . li"-.• tt I ,-it y.ui like 
Ai .i ren<«-nnlil« price. 
St. rioud I iii l'lioi.lu 
la u real Frlaodly town, 
So pack up ymir 
An I Jon II. 
Come to si i 'loud 
ltrin_ , II ..nt] and your danghti r. 
Ymi will find -plendld . li ui -*l i a, 
Kin.-
Coma one ai ,-i time 
t ft oon • *i a rrow il, 
Tiny a-ll ilk. rm 'or yuu all. 
Right i • • • in st i'I I. 
Help Make Osceola 
County Healthy 
Air- K.'.u iliulrut.n ,.r 
tli,. tt-.i..ii.*i Ciniiitj I'liiiii,* lim, Itlt Aa-
aoelation, nil*I Mr- S.*li, 111*l,l,|,|*a. I ly-
i4>,,Iii riitiiiiy'- -, 1,, ..| uni-.. have r»* 
munl i from tin* in.nn..) . .ni , i, ii-.* ..f 
cii int. tul.,1 i- timi IHIIIIIC health 
nl,,us. Thi-.v nl-*. . i*.ii.1...I the 
, ,.i tbi |,lltlllr h, .tl: ll 
Institute dtretti ,| i.y In. I'hllllii .li,,*,,l.-
nf Colnmlria ' 
'I li. ae -• --I.ii- ,, i*r,* In 1,1 ;,t Jack* 
rtonvllli* under tin- ..,i-|.i |.- ,,t tin* 
Florida T-ulirn i,n* -i- unit I'ti.li. Uetiltli 
A—,., i.ninn. 
I n H * " - n i ' II.I ' .Ni l iiiii ,* . . , ! , ! (> ' -
•*,*ii,*r,,us raaponsi ... ti,.* tulapreuloal. 
>,*til -ni,* .Mt- I.** i- , |I.,-,N t,, pre* 
-i,l,* nt , tn' •.!' ll..* * JM II . ..,,|'< :. 
ntnl -In* hits l„.*ii |ii-,,inl4,.,| ihm in il , , 
in*.*.r fiitni*.- M.,11,' fimviiril -t,*p- .till 
In- Ink,-it t.i help limit,. (I. In ...nn 
ty's lii-nllli i*. ,*,.|*.| , i,viiil.1,* nue. 
Mnny fnrorable , ,,inii.. t.i- ,\.r. .ijii.t 
,*,| inwiii'il il 'Kii.ll/-.4l hetillh mid 
\wlfnri* wnrk which I- lin.v IH'IIIU rill'. 
i i,-l ,,ti In ..in* ."inn y mil] lliem< ladle, 
coma luifk with a -i,,i.* nf kuowledKe 
w l,i> It will In* put inl,, prm ti, nl n-,* 
ni this rery Important i>),.,-,* i,f nur 
. ..iinty's iK-tivlli,*-.. 
i inly Hit-,',- ,-,,iilill,-- in III,, -nil,* 
vv.-nt nviT 111.' top in their iplotit nf 
• liristiiin* srnls uni] .I-.,-.Ja ,-, ,,i ii, v 
- ,,f ih,* threat, St. i i 
• •.-. 'iniL' tl Hi. i' dlatrlct. ,,t il 
ly I.y 110.00. 
'I'll,* officer, nf lilt* entity ;(--,„ in 
.i"ii nr,' Mrs. Ki'innis .1 lu'.n. rhalr* 
IIII.II : Victor lllll. secretary . Mn W. 
(J 1 ' , , I , I nn i i . t i e i i - i l l ' i - l ' : K. I t . t h u s , * . 
Anderaon F.K.IC. I.r. Oelgcr. .1. .1. 
Tnhnatiin, Miss i>,nlc l.nwl.*t and Hra 
li.tlieri I'lillllpa. 
I ' l i . i l i i l . l ; , i l l . ,N Y , \, In, h . i - i n . i . l , . I l l s 
« iunn h, in, in Wt Clond fur ,l IIUIU 
IHT nf j , i , i - . «iii regret to lanra ..r 
his ,i,*.<nii HI iiranjre Oeueral li..-i»i,i.I 
, II W l It.) I , 1 , 1 ' i . n y M t h . Ml ' . 
All,,*,* i i . i - nm,I ,* I l l s h n i n , ' I n n * w i i i i 
I Is -i-t,.i* Mr. ri,.r,'n> <• i'i,*-, in. sin,*i* 
the ilwitli f hla « it,* on I mber lth, 
II*LI» ll,* is -*i;i*\ iv,*,i by liis Meter and 
,Inn. in, r. Mra, i ' 11 J.., . 
I'*. *i '**"i . i .'i.'l (-anuria t 
,,: arrtuwHuent. had n,,t I n aiaele at 
Kcl.ttiiii') in. Mr. F, i: ii* "' Uui lolna to un 
,-,,411,1 *- -H|, ,- l J u t , <||,l, ' I I I ,,(' ] . l l ) . l i . i n - | 
nl,...I,..I.,*,* rountv. rilrw Mllin.'l I - .11 I Ki l l MWIIKMIII ' 
,i„. ,.,.,*,,-I-, rhla t..iiiinii,i. in m (Continued fr. in Pete unci 
,,i i , :. i,t h, i.i ,,\,'f 11 ,. -in',* ,,it tin- in "> i'm' ii- Hi. mayor is empowered 
-.nn,. .1.*,, under Ihe aitonaorahhi of the to a. t." 
ixicnsluii ,li\i-t,,,, of the i'nl | Further then ilerlarlng that be iraa 
reraltj nf Kloridn I'll* w'nnei'j ,.r appealing i*. nil nf the eater. ..f ilu* 
,.u- . i n , - I - in i i „ - niui 'Hy tat their careful runalderatlon «.f 
incut- will eomiiete al the state i hla I'tiiidt.lHcy, Mi* M *,* stated Hint 
„ t i , , i , i. :, nn.l ii 'iiii- me i ..Ml he had aethlni further t*. an) gl 
be 1.4*1.1 nt the aarrereitj In Heine. 'IM* tUne. 
vllle 
I'ln* wtnnera in the nkeecbobee | Oneeta redelered al the Penn-Flora 
tour i.ui- which Inclii.l,*! Hi,wnnl. recently are .ae i'.ill..«4. Ruth A. Per . 
t.-.*i*..i.i. i ik.*.-1...I 1'iiiin Beech, M.n-- m>t, WTaahlngton. D, . ' . : Wm. It. sn-.th. 
n., m l.n,ic nmi In,linn liivi i ...,in* ••'ero Beach, K!n.: Mi*, mnl Ure. s 
ttea nre ae followe] j w - Bmlth, Seattle, \ \ n - i i ; Mr-. I n 
S|„llins Lc* .\ll-s Mniinti f..i*n. Sl. Mir* lull. lit. 1' i'.i. I'ln.: Mr. nnil Mrs. 
Clond: aeeond, Frank Thatcher, Vena ' ' s Wheeler, Oread Rapid., Mich . 
i:,.Mii jM. l'. Uarpe t and wit,, t i, .,,* i.,,k,*. 
Ii.*, iiini:iil,,ii. Mlaa Alta llnlli (Ker l-H»g i Wm Kuloel, Connecilen Ml 
-;,*,','l. Its,*,,,In ...illily high acl I. "i"1 M r " W ' " «'..iiii'. " i l ' ' i ty. I'll.: 
Ktaeltniuee. •*' ' "" l Nll~ " •*• Mitchell Bnilen* 
Oratory, Mi-- Marj Vernov okee* '""* P»*< Mleaea Edna aad Mayhnlle 
chohee high achool. Boyce u ahlngton, D C : Mr-. \v. 
tin,* ni t pl.t.nl,. '.*. In.i,,*,* hul. - I I. Parker, t*eu.nan.iock, s \ Mr. ..ml 
wllh (lie play. "The Trj.tlllK I'ltuv" hy M | - •' •• I'lll""* Norwalk. . ' . nn . ; 
rarklngton. x l r •*• U t , 1 « . 1:: l-'1" "e re , pa : Mr. 
Debate, Bt. Cloud liiith -.h" I • ' Ml"* * " FnMefton, RdUrburg, 
Cloud wna ll aly achool will r II ' '" ; M r W, B. William., s, Petera-
fled for the dlatrlct debatee bj artnalni hgrg, Fla. i Ur gnd Mr-. F, il \,*tu,. 
i,..ih si,i,*s of Ibe •in.-timi ii. the ul- Cincinnati, "h i" , and C, Ov Morrow 
angular debate. February 7 t'.ni x . " Caatle, Pa. 
aequenlly, BO .Ii-.ii.-i debate » la held,], 
mnl s i . Cloud hi-li achool we. do*] ^ ^ . ^ _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ _ _ ^ ^ 
( ^ • ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • • ^ ^ 
Tli,* paper. In the academic cool 
nr,* 1.,-iII.. graded *n Ihe unleeralty, and 
tli,* r, suits will l,«* compiled n- -,*,,ll 
ii- poaatlde. 
K y U , \VK . I^, ( , ,VK,(„!Heavy Irish Potato 
Fl len I- i t Kdwurd \ VIbee, of I f 
Shipments Will 
Start Soon 
Tnii k -rowers of st. ii-uui and vie 
iini\ ;iK* anthuoad otot ihe flaeM win 
i .r truck rropa thai Uavo baen irown 
for B yeeol number of yaam. and lha 
;ni\inn cm.'in .if p<'i,ii i [IMP, banna, 
cucuuiliera and watermelons la ratlu-r 
;i In :nl It llii^ time llinii has Pern re 
.nrdt'd iu tha iiMory at tlio bttalnaa* 
h e r e 
Between M and ~.*i acr-M of IvUli 
iMiiiit<('-, are aboul a month ahead of 
tlio iit-ujil sprhiu t-rop. and il la «'*-! 
iiuiu.I thai Hi" -hippin-; of aqmethliui j MVenue 
like LMHHI barrala will berta from 81 
Cloud around tho latter pun of Uarcli 
or the lirol or April. 
it \s raaaoaaUa i«» aspad eoty at< 
tractive prlcm Par tha produci- ai ll 
la umil>i Mood 1 lint 111 Mi- or no coin 
petition from othar •acttoM will Haai 
tin- Bt Cload crowtts hi thg nortli 
i-rn uml caotam iniiiki is. 
•Pratae is- advanced for tha Atlantic 
siuti Qalf I'ortiii/cr Onmiianjr. of Jack* 
•onvtUe, Thli is a llva and proa^ea-
alaa idinpuny nnd treat boatari t'"i 
iiiis wctloa of Kloridn. landing otety 
eiiriiut ;I.I m«'iii ppjodhle Pi tba promo* 
Hon of affoita en Ihe pari of tha city 
in locate balldarr of homai and fnrm-
•ra of -uiiiil tm. ts in iiii-: community, 
pCJIURCII 
isT. I.L'KK'S MISSION 
i{ , \ . ( . If, Lane , iH'ifsi in iimii;!' 
Klorlda A..*. I Mth St. 
Church • chool ni 9 1", n. in. 
Morning -,*r. !<•»• nt 11 :00 g, tn. 
H o l y 1 i n n l i l i l i i l e l i . f i r s t S u n - l i i y in 
111.,lltll n l 11 lilt n . 111. 
I I . . l y . , n n i i l i n i . i i . t h i r d S t i l l , I . i y in 
mouth nt K 00 J nt 
I'lntt'th s,i\i.*e lelgtie inis'ts flral 
er third Thitrs,i,*,y in month nt B:S0 
p. 111. in . h n l ' i ' l . 
M.*.*i iin;- f"i' r. Ilgloua regdlng, 
-,*,** h. i m i l l e l l t l l l ' I ' l l l l l ' s i l i IVS , 'IH'll 
month nt si vi h atreel m.i Utao.nota 
1,-1 i f 
1 (,-v. 1. M I'lirker 1, ny,*- 1 imorr >v\ 
for IVau.'l.nla but nili be bad, Uou 
ny t.> nil..nd I lie Sl. Cloud fun 
Mr. .111,1 Mr-, l.iiiir.li., II 1,.hill, of 
I I l ls I ( l l l t l M I W ( III IK ll 
I itrilel* helllliil,. \v>'. 1 l l th St. 
lllis ... Mhitilinrsl. rosier 
Bible -ei i ni ..i:.'iii n. in. 
Sel in,,n ntnl ,*,,lillillllli.il ill llll.'tll 
II. III. 
At i he in,,i nins - , i . let* iiie Flral 
Christina Church nf Klwlinmee "il l 
meet iin* local . iiii>•. |. iii II anion -. r, 
leg III l.e liel,I here. It.-v. Rruokea, pa. 
t . i * e f I I I " I ' i l -I I ' l e l s l l n l i e l i l l l e l l o f 
K i s s i i,,i,,.-, * l*.*||| Iiii v.* < hn I'gU Of 1 In* 
*-,*,. i , , . innii,siiiiiei, folloerlng the 
nan i.*,* „,* \, iii nil Join in i i.n-k, t 
, l i t , . , .* >. l l i e 1*1*1,. I , , Ik* nnn . .mi .* .* . ! 
later, 
.'lirisiimi k'n.l, a. .: s rletj ul 8 SO 
| t . in . 
S e r i n . .11 ill 7 ".11 |>. til. 
Mlilwe.l. prayer aervice, each Wed 
i n - , l n y n t 7 t.'lll | i . i l l . 
FIRST BAPTIST ( III l<( II 
I'nintt I*, SI.I.I,li.nl. Paator 
ror ih,. « boaoever Will Hll.le .'Inns, 
•n„. Faith nf thel Knot li and Noah," 
s, ii|,iiii,* -tii.i.i ii, i. . . . - n : i 7 . Read 
Dilteela, ,li.i|,'.*r I. *">. II, 7 mnl H \ii 
| | | . Until ll : * '."'I 'I" I In -'I' "'I'•' ""i'lll 
I.,* glad tu nn .i « Hit n*. 
M iim |,r 'in hill, sel < It .- nl Hi:*'ti> 
,,', lock Serin,*n tO|ll(', "Till' Selll.e "I 
I. IV.'. ' I.M I *l" 10, 
1 ii v iv r . in,*,*i at .i :'•" i' '»• 
Kveiiliu i.riMH bing -et ' '•. - Hermon 
t, |*i,. "Home r . Ida • Tlml leaua is 
, |.,,«,*i rul i ' . i ; IU Human Society 
' l . i l i i y . " 
I'll.* l..n,i's KU|.|K.I a ill be i'li-'i'v.*tl 
ill Ihe I'tuae of ll e lil"l inns -,*" i.'e 
Winter Park, called un frlende Humlay. I Suudaj -, I-...I il •• \o . 
( HRIHTI IN ->i IrNi I I III Itl Ii 
"t'lirl-i .Ies,,." will |„* Hi,* mbjeet "I 
t b e l e s s e n - e n n , , 1 1 ill l l i e < ' l l l - l s t h l l l 
s. ie,,,,. . I , I I I - , I , . corner ,,f Ml -"in 
n v e n u e m i l l K l e v e n l i l - I n , I " I I S l l l l -
I I . M m , h I 'ml n l 11 . IHI ii I I I . 
Wedneaday meeting it 7 :*'lti p, in. 
Heading ro.»nt ,>IM*t, Frldayn gad 
I 'n, s, | i iv ] n n t , , | n n | . in 
S u n , h i , a r h q i 1 u :t HI ,*t. in . ' 
Free Chrletlaa Hcleuee lectaio ni 
II A. I I . H u l l S n i i . h i i . M n n h L'ml n t . 
I .'in |i . ni . 
MKTHODim l i t s . . I I M ( i n K i l l 
(I. M. \ i i , l t i»s . |,iisi,,r 
"I'h,. World'. Wltneaa to . 'hr lm" 
will be the morning aer i aubjeet 
i in a . . . j " . I . . 
i * i , I - I H|M ii. pr mnl i i i u i - v\ill 
•I.u 
lllhle school in '.. "" n ni. 
Kimnrth league, gl .: SO |i m. 
I'M,in eii-ti rrlce .1 '. M 9 » . 
•"ri.,* great tla) of bla wrgrb" «iii 
be' the subject. Tl \.*iint,*ll-i will 
i . , ,*. i i i . i i b e i n - * . ' i . It "• 
Official Board meeting, Tueeday i t 
I "... i. in 
Prayi-i -.*. i * i ... al 7 nft 
T , . | . l . • |>. 
ST. I I . I l l Ir s t.lil I I I *-l 
r . i n *PRNS NRXT l l K s l . W 
(Continued front Pagt 
M r . i n n l M i s , I ' I I I . I I H I H W i t t t n e r . o f 
I'tttahurg, I'.-iuisy 1\ it nlu. wlm hnve been 
l.|M*mllU|| - n i n e l i m e I l l S t . l ' e t , 1-1. 111.'. 
will arrive in si . Cload this cen ina 
t.. vi-it Mr IIII.I Mrs. .1. i". Becker ol 
Florida avenue mnl Ninth street. Mra. 
i . ...ii-in af Mrs. Becker. 
Mi— \l;ni.i\,i Rode, reeently crown 
ad Queen of Central Florida Espo'l 
tinn .vns the KU. -i ,,r ii,,- orange 11 
i imber nf r.iiuroerce ut tba antt 
ra .es in Orlttml,, „n Saturday, sin 
it it,l iln* |H<rlliiiiiin ry -Inin:, hoard con-
teat. W'e.illes.lil.v Will he known n-
HoldlerV day ninl ii Is exnectnl lhal 
Hon. 1' Tomaaella wii; be 'li • arcoker 
" I I l l l i s . .ee i l s je i i . 
I 'in ns nre on fool to arrange for tha 
1 H e y . , ' . . r l t *ii i ..• i n n . 
of Ihe daya at the fair bul to ihe i re-
sent minute 11.in Illl- I li lie .I,finite 
• nnne nre. H«* I a • he**.. .*\ i tided 
and In. itnilnii I.) Mi,in..:. r I' .; M ire. 
I in Ja) .* HI be si 11, mi day nn.l 
l l i e H o n , .1 K M l l h e w s | , | | Ml Till 
. ..uiii, i* ill deliver nn nd Ireaa * u that 
.* *.u . t S IHI j , . ni. " I . 
i nd 11.,* ii I 
• d t n t l t l i l l M r M n l h e w - i - n - i i e i i , * * , * 
• i . i . i i ii i- . \i.. *. ' i ihat Ihi. 
..hire-- v ill be ,,! ii, I. .1, Hgliti 
t,| f ,* lair. 
' tl . : . ' - • n in] i 
checker i,,*nr,l gamea Int.* li 
ni-,* ; In |mti ill t he 
fair and the Hurl,....! r. rhoera 
li , " l . t l i " l e , | f o t I " t ' 1 ' l l l l - l l 
iiie ;inn,-,-in,nt-. They will jn,•-,*t,i 
not It an limn twelve mod, rn -lr>w. 
mnl riding device, each day and ii'.lit. 
A ".in.en of the fair" nmteal la iii,-
other I',*: tun* of th,- program that ha . 
been arranged and mnny linli,*- of the 
•Minity Imt,* entered. A beautiful dl. 
ng will I.,* mi aided the a in* 
Iter ,-ti lii,lny night. The ring is imw 
nil ,li-|,l;iy ill the will,lew's ef Set • 
tinmr'- Jewelry afore. 
All iii ..ii the si. ci,,II,i fair prom-
lee. . * lie the gregteel tbal . i * aula 
e. unty hns ever .-nj*,.v,*,l and it la 
hoped tbat the crowd, will be la m* 
.-. i.inn.-* with tin- excellent program 
ninl exhibit.. 
Tourist Park Brings 
Another Home 
Buyer 
Mr, .1 A. Smith, of New II iblre, 
came int.. tho ofBoa today and ,-x-
|||,•--,*,i his miililinle I,, t|,js new-s-
imper fm- ijivinu' 1.,*, ii ni.i,* I,, read 
iii li atartoe aboul st. t Hand, ,-in.e ll 
«ns ti ilmt brought him hera and 
innl una inii-e.i him I,, decide apon 
t b e ( . n i , h n - e , , f u w i n t e r I K , i n , . . 
• | iiuve traveled eattaiudvely ovar 
Florida, ti- I hmi batata lechled to 
nnn.* i" thi- atata. Moat I hnt 
to y.,iu heinillfiil eity mnl nm -,, im 
|,n*--,*,l. ] will nuike it my winter 
bome," -uld Mr, RgMth. 
th* ara. Impreeeed arlth lha niuni 
fold provhdon. u,v health, comfort 
and all around modera tlvlng her,*, the 
ne" -*i*ii!, r sniil. ggd eapeclally arlth 
the |»irlt. About Ilils he -u|,| ther,. 
he I M I I I I I I i . h i i l i , , f l l l l i n s e i n e l i l . y . i n r 
h e n l l l l l ' l l l e l l i h I I M I I - , * l,,i e n l e i I n i n 
i n e n l . 1111,1 . l i l l i e i s : y o U f h n - k , l L u l l 
...nil : your 1, lllll- I | ; , • -hiiflle 
boarda nu.l other amuaementa, tlu-y 
nr,* ~ 11,11,1 V " , Ur ie l I ' n l . " 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
I ' I t l I- I -'* of , ,,,,*,. ,,r.,ii^.* if,*,,,,* for 
tru<*k r a l s l n u . i ' i , , , , . i„ . c „ | | | \i Wand 
s i . t ' l . , i i , i . F l o r i d . . 
I'ltnr: RBNI '• furnished. 
waa in.,,,,,,.,,,,,., l |,j Mrs. J. W Vinson. J.'__< S ^ ^ w T a c l l B 
> 
An Open Letter 
To Business and Professional Men 
c 
$.621 Per Box 
Lo?t To Florida Each Year 
On Her Citrus Crop 
I nn Florida's citrus crop which 
run be avoided by rhe unification of the citrus industry. 
The Federal Farm Ehud's ptaB tn place volume control in 
the fr i tntive—the Florida Citrus r\rhange~-woiild 
' ine ^riling and mark'*tlr,g ln at least 
tK'lOW. 
1. Vi-ilne «n l*rtrklnc r . , v l » — t i : + 
T« . . TIC h*»ii«M MT^mr 'm 
. . . ' . - , . . • - I hn 
- , whi n U - i r -• - • 'I I M \0. 
. • | 
Tota l no"k in» iiUntr* In I" ' i t i ~t*l 
-.re rnlnn-r. T>rr tlOUM I 1 0'!8 30 > t t - S M 
runt i i t rwt -ripn-'ity ner M M of 100 aorklnt .i.v- '.' t». •< " 
I >,t. meemmsrt to bindl etp* • '' kmtlt tf,o 
ri.-.nl l«M*ft#l If -rtilirr "n ip P M M d i" OT l''.*ii'- , . . 1 M . 0 T 0 
? . r.rry\ne 'rltmrteg on F*MMWH*ff r i r k l r i B I ' lmiU t.n.\l 
•'.-.) w i th non • 
I n . , rj) n i 
l l . - U ' r - 11 \ • • I" . i I l*. ' i'il I ' 
Total iinm • Imoal '-' ** -,| 000 
Tol ' . I nnmir.l r*n»la nn r-n'i ipr" '.I *• 
mmrm ; i I nl •'!• • 
• i . *>•* i n 
.-A trnvolll l ir I • I 
- f n, •• B M ''••'• . - ' 
l 0 
A ' '• • 
• ind r t p i l r i * 1 ' " 
Tni I n v rtre p»>r i ' ,i,- I 7 . 4 K I . 1 8 -
Tntftl . . . f l .O-H! ' i - f * IS 
I*. - iiin.II rolum i * or.'* 
• 
fl. . . . I n s on Mrrrl,i,n,ll,l, ,B nnd « a l r . Costs ..O.VI 
it*** '** * oaiifornt. Fn.il • 
> "r i . l ; , l ' m i l , K.* I,.*.,,up bad 
. . , boa * ' n i . (i 
l,..,..r .. - 1 . 
. . . n i l . r in . In hl . t l 
I . runti-,,1 A , ehiiita 
r , r,trr, 1 ,.*,1,*« r. — -,, i I -* I TO. 
' •** .Ul 1 ' *" 
Total. r. mi.* 
aa*(aa 
4. ,^ts« in* . .„ , I, ln.li „ t - , ! . . ...u ni«lr l l iu t l ( ,„ Cn l ro l—. . , . ' 1 . 4 
i, .„,',• n i . r l . s l . 7.', ii.*****,,i ..r 
It l i ss , l i^ control tn y 's l i lornia 
• I for tiir l l ' i n t i r u i n , K x . ' h a n . c ln Klorlilm. 
O n . of thr mo. t i t l . i . i . t -,,,,1 p r . , , | „ r r , n , of t h s nnr, .*, 
. r ou t* , to t*.,li(.,rm:, , , . , , , , ; , • , , , , , „ , , , ,,,* 1',,. t.n,.,*o , „ . ! | 
, * , , r i t - .r.,,,1,1, ... . ,*. . , , , , , , ,1 f„ r ,,.#> n r o v l o n , aaaaon, 
Pr l ' s* . t»r. ,u.t , l hy t h i . n o n - R x o h a n e . i ill „ ii, n oomparad on 
a "i*r. Inr «| ,o. tr.-,,!,* f.,r timi,* Itnsi, v i l l i l l , . p r l r , , l . ro .ul i l 
. . ne . fruit, a l l l tou . l i n h r s l ' . l l y i ,I ' r t l*i , l . w.1.1 lor 4. ' t '4o 
u*r 1st . I S M 
,,, o tba r wiir'ls. It tiir* lnrlanend.nl . r o u p Inwl nmrkoto,! HIP aan.4 
. n n t l l . r . . . , r l , e , 1 . t, e. . . . . , IH.X »..n,.l liuvo l n o u . l . l 
. t l 1 * * a l s i . m„rp than it lu tua l ly gut, 
Thla waa i hla *...lr*lj/ baraoaa „ r t h s MBlrat M*..1 ,,,!-
nmr* Ihr* ' allf, \ s imi lar t„ r 
' . ' * . ' ' * • ' ' t ... .. i la w.,111,1 ..... . ,• a . Imt lur . iunn* ,*r 
botniB for l l o i i u . I, . , , i ...,,,,-1>.. t i n . 
Tola/ Loss—$.621 Per Box 
Please use tlie next five minu te s in s tudy ing 
the figures tabula ted at the left, because they 
s h o w h o w a $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 market ia lost to 
H o n d a bus iness and professional men . 
T h e y present a picture which is of vital con-
cern to you a n d your business, just as it con-
cerns every m o t h e r ' s son of u s w h o m a k e s his 
living in Florida, 
H e r e , very briefly, is wha t that ritllljow m- .ins 
to s ta te commerce . 
62c per box on In ' . commerc ia l c rop 
of near ly IA,000,000 b a n I a m o u n t s lo nr.it Iv 
$ 1 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . Tha t much more m o n e y last 
season should have been put in ihe pocke t s 
of 12,000 ci trus growers to be spent in I lorida 
for the necessities and comforts of life. 
$ 1 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 more per year for c i rculat ion in 
Florida t rade channels is considerable m o n e y 
in a n y m a n ' s language. It a m o u n t s to $ 1 2 4 2 
per g rower per yea r—ove r $100 a m o n t h . 
You have read much a n d heard m o r e abou t 
the Federal Fa rm Board ' s plan to uni fy the 
ci t rus indus t ry by building control of at least 
75' , , . of the s ta te ' s c rop into the g r o w e r s ' co-
o p e r a t i v e — t h e Florida Ci t rus E x c h a n g e . T h a t 
control would m a k e possible e c o n o m i e s of 
packing, selling and marke t ing wh ich each 
year would br ing back to the s ta te this a p p r o x -
imate surplus now being was ted . It w o u l d wipe 
out the losses as detailed to the left. 
T h e success of this unif icat ion p r o g r a m , be-
cause of its possibilities for the b e t t e r m e n t of 
genera l business in the s ta te a n d y o u r bus iness 
in par t icular , n o w takes on a m o r e personal 
aspect , doesn ' t it? 
W e believe so and in this belief a re glad to give 
you this in format ion in t he h o p e that y o u will 
lend y o u r inf luence a n d ass is tance to the 
success of this p r o g r a m . 
fe"'.-| 
Florida Citrus Exchange 
TAMPA, FLORIDA 
nil K M > \ \ . i t itni \n\ 
amuu 
I ( K M v is r r iM i SOCIAL 
St. CloiiMcts 
TIIK ST. CLOUD TKIBUNK, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I ' M . I I ' l l l 
HOIMi PERHONAL 
S. W, Porter, rt*i>: rsli.f,., insurance. 
( O M I M J 
|'. I I . 11,, 111,111 \ w i l l I I I . . IM'Xt Wet I, 
r „ r ' I ' l iui l ' i i . " I u i " In* v i l l - | „ . | i . | ap. 
,-i-nl Weeltl • 
special Vol ice—Mul I l l l i l i a r r v l r * nl 
Kl , I ui i ,* ' - Mlssiui i . !l :ll l l I I , ni. Mi l l , lay. 
M u n l i .'nil. ( I. l l . . I. si lun,I :il I I I : I", 
i l . III. M I I 
Mi l l . I. it B i l l Ion, ... I - \ i i , I, 
in s|H'lulilm I I I " w i l l l " ! -., •., , n ( | | |,. 




NKWS AND (ir.AR 
HUH 
Mr I I I I . I Mr-. I ' .n i, t i l l n . i Sum-
mi l . N. .1 . i n , ' guest, " i th - l i a r ) .1. 
\ I I I I Malar r-u- tha month , u l i-' i iuu* 
m y niai March. 
P e r r y ' . Hart i iT Shop ami Beauty 
1'url.ir. I l i i l l l , r \ r i n - t in , I , l in t :<"> I f 
M. i.r mil l Mr- 1*' I . I'baaa ninl 
.Iniim n r . Mis- IJI/.nli. I l l .( I'.,,-|,ui. 
Mn— were \ l - n i ls in | Mi'ililt'. 
\ t**fjl4*s un.l Sur. -nlu Snl unli... , 
I i .n* i u i . * ' - Tntnafcr , sit.iei.snr to J 
I ) . I l . r r l a . r h u i i i ' K l . wr i te l luv :!!!. 
nr hal l i n n l , . 21-tr 
11 I I' U a Mi l l , i ,,( i l i l n tu l , , n u -
l l " ' - t l " • i ul M i - . I I I I l l . 
Week, 
I l l l l l i . i l t i l ls 
Cul t l l l l l l l i l rn t f w i l l . Society Ki l i tur 
I'l i inii* I I I , Trib.it,.* Hinl.link'. Massili l in-ul tv Avenue 
Batty Iv.iy I t ra t t i y Sli i , | i |„.. I ' , ., 
• ml I l l h St. I ' l iuiu' 9fl. 4841 
HT. I.l K i r s i.r, \ I . I i: 
I N J l i t I \ i \ s K I S . - I M M i i i ; L I : M U I 
' I I . * l .u . l i . - Barr ier I.,.;,;;,,,. „ f st 
i. , . i l . l ..-.! I,.-.! l ln* tui l lo-
of Ilu* Kis-in,uns* S,*rvii<* 1 "nun,* Tun* 
liny tlt'l,'I'll,inn ul tin* IJOIJJI' of Ml* Ut I n Benedict, nlm -|„*i,i -,*,• 
" i * « ' . l . I Wil l i l i is In , \ | , . \" " • l ' ' . l t ' l . ' i - l . " ' I I ' . ' i i . i - .vhi l l l ln i.v 
11 I'.'i. * . l i . I. I l l l - r r l l l l l l i . l 
li.'i.t-' I I I Wlawim in 
lit I l l -
M i - l'i,,,*.*, Mil .-hel l , of ' I : ,..,. „ | „ , 
Ims I,,*, i, .pending aeveral , | m - In R t 
' ' I 'ti.l Will i Mra l>. l l . Buui r r i i , return* 
•'.I I " In I llOllia "II Sm,,luy. 
nu,.. 
A de l ight fu l program ..f ntu-i,* and 
rending, wn - rendered, I I I I , I m l 'm-h 
i n , n t * \\> i .* - , * i \ , , | . 
l l l e I h i n c s t i i n ( I u h nl I i ie M. K. 
, l u i n l , w i l l h „ | , | | | , „ „ | s „ | , . ,,, I I , , . 
ol.l |Kis| , i , l i.t- I n n l , l i i ^ oil Sill III,111, . 
M.ut l i ls | . ' . | . i , 
MUS I. I' S l l l i l M \.N 
I N I K K T A I N S < I.l I I 
At rjie meeting o f 111, S u t i i r . l i i y 
AH. I'll, Bridge I ' lul l III I I I , ' St. t ' l nui 
hotel lust week, Mra, l*. C, s i i , r i i i i in 
wus hoateaa for ma af tarnoou. A H . m l 
hu.' Won M l - . M, V. Mm IIUIU. Mr- \ 
f it.,.l.*. Mra, li. i.. Godwin, Mrs ll 
I*:. .'i'.iwl',,i,l. Mi-- l|.,-,.|ii,iry l.uiiilis-*, 
Mr- i: a, Blaekui.il.. Jr., Mi-- (lernl 
i l l in . M i - l i l z u l i c t h M n y l i i l r y . 111". 
VV. It. K lsnl - I , III. Mrs. K. M ' t i n l i 
Mr n i , I M i - I I . I-. Rnl l lng- iwort l i , 
M i - A I M *,', utul Mr. mul Mrs. 
• I l l i * - n - ui in red ta the Boh 
| . .w . i ..ti Bunday, i'm iln* afternoon Era, V, M, U l l l , Mra. . ' Ims. i,..w,*. 
cwmci l . Ml- - Beatr ice t'nin|*l« I I . Mr- . I I . s. 
Dawley, Mlaa Jlnuuto l i l u k Ado ma, 
i i r . aad Um John Burden and iMU>,|Ero, E n t h e i l u r Kar r -K ivach, M r . M , | 
N v . win , gra apeadlng l ba |0< •cjuioaueu, Mr- . J . l i , r h u i u i . Mra 
w l m , i |n t i i i i n . - . l i l " . w . i , . v i - | ira al A a Btory, M l - . l . -nn Qudwln, Mra 
till I .Inlll l A i-t,, s, I,,-!- , u 
1.1. H I , I N A N I I A t ' X I I . l A H V 
l l l V K M i l Tt i t . l . l ' l l l i l l HAN.,.I BT 
i' ln* A lu r i i ,ul i I.,-i;i"ll Anv i l i u l v i l l 
1 1 ' , ' l '»»sl 1111,1 
Anx l l i i . r t ui ti Bet-together banquet 
i l l I In* b.Ul'ftat 4-1 lltft 
houae, n l .iis.ut mt,- hundred were 
u--*,*lill,l,*il. 
M. inln i - wi i " * ulln.l tn order I.y 
the li"-1 commander .nnl un ii -liui, 
I I I I , i imi i ' , t idjoui ii wns I der. i i i . ' 
aux i l ia ry . M I S .-.tl l i. l t .Inr liy Hie 
i n , - i . t . i . t . mul after -i l l had Joined It' 
tl,,* Hus - inni ,* mul in reueadug ilu* 
|l|-"lll l l l,ln 1*. tli.* . , i l l - t i t l l t i II. i i i l j , , l l l l l 
ll,,*lil foi H,. |,. ,.Ll.lIII " I ' . l l l l - l ' tul l l* 
in. Ill f i, l inw,*,l. 
liorlun tbe evening 'lii4"i|,iii]us 
Itnij-iiiuili isi..-,- i |,l»nsiim vocal -, .l , . 
" I ' I U Ju- i ii \ 'nmil i 'ui , l l.,n ar," aeeiun 
pauled i.t Miss V i tu ln l i i I t . i . i - : M i - -
I. i i i l l l ,* s i i iutuuis nu l l . n * . I u piano 
-..In ninl Hi.* uu.Ii,*iu*,' j , , l I in slim 
iliL' " l i l r i l l ! " WIII* -nlius IV; - 1 
t i l l* |ir<Hi I I I I I I w,*ru Ilu* s..ln i l i l l i .n I " 
M i - T .,. Wl l l iu lns nnd' ii ii lt|.|ii.* 
i iui i , .* |.i * -i*lil,*,l I.J .1 :n i . i i | , " I U.'I*, 
|,uw . I i i l . l l l l l 
A I IB the icneal t i l i l l , * ' w, , •• 
11. i.u I,, i i . . i i i i , , i , , i i i"\\*. state u u \ Jin o 
I r** i.i.*tii : I in/.- i < i ieney, nal I i * ** 
, , i i l i,,* , Im I, i i iun : lr,*nn l l i i l " , - In l , * 
-, , i v l . i r , M I - l.i,v,*ll, t t l . t r l c l ],l*,*-i 
,Inul . M l - I'i ' inii*,'- Lnl lKl. l l . l I 
Klilin* . I iu i r i i l l l l i ' . Mis, i n l i n , I.II I I I I I . 
in,<-i,i.,III of ihe Kissi in Aux i l i a ry , 
nn.l \ I* i* ' ' * . I I I I I I l i t t i n , . u l - , i " I K I . 
s i l l i* 
I . 
I.l\ IM.STIIN ( I I It 
MKI: i s K I I I W 
The l . i \ inasinn du l l " i l l bold i t -
i . -i* ii tn i aupettng on Friday af leraooit 
nl 2 :.".n j . in . In Hu* ulitii'X nl' l l ie 
Mi ' t l tni l l - t , nur . l i . A l l Member, are 
i ,-,|it, -t, ,1 I., br ing U|U',,11S. Mr- . H,*,,. 
Hi, ku ni aad Mra. - i . W. .\.*viii>* w i l l 
be iin-t, • - , - for the a f ten n, 
•.iiiin ii ii ii ii i.'n . i- i ir.w 
Free Lecture 
C U R I S T l A X 
SCIENCE 
St % I > \ N . M A I I t ' l l 2li, l. .1 'Nl 1". M_ 
Q, \ It II M.I . . S i . t i . t l l l . K I . A . 
^um in.i ^ .ur t*iii*iuis 
Inv i ted. 
r d l n l l j l 
Ml ami Mrs. , ; | | , Knol l , Mr mnl 
Mis. .1. \Y Pickelia uml I l l s . Kniiuu 
11 * mnt..*. I I.. I niti* Wii . - sutnl i iy 
i " -..-., i in* It.,I, sluicing Tower. 
M i - s I. Moore, who Im- heen v i - i i 
illi* l i f t -i-tt't*. M l - .1 11 Knti i t l -nl l . 
nn* Hi., paal tin,*,* weeks, w i l l leave 
today fnr ber luuiu* In H 111 *_ _ • I * I . i 
M i - - Marjor le Melvln, • f Tampa, 
w a . n gneat ,.t' M ra I . H Bunnell re-
. . . i i i l . . , Mi-s M i h i n , wl,.. i- engaged 
III n\ inn;. I l- t l ,* WOI 1.. i* .1 U.'I. .1 lllllsi,*-
imi uml - i i i i i . r 
St. ( l u i n l Drag Stitre it.;,I l ls for 
l l u l l l e (i-e.-h l l i a l l l i Inoi ls . (u r t i i ' r 
l l t l l St. A I'eiin. Ave. l l r . W. H. 
tin,I,Is. propr ietor. I I i t 
Ml-s \ | m \ A l l , * I .in - . . ' . i l l 11",I 1,, 
. l i i . *k - , . i i v i i . M In. after -|,•n.l ioa Hie 
w i l l , ntnl III Sl. . Inn , I Wil l i 1,1 tunlliel '. 
\ | • \ | i ' Hi n,*,*.i mul - ' . ml in, ,l 1.,-r. 
Mrs, VV II Snail 
I'. ,,in 
l l r . .1. I I . ( hni in. I ' t i ys i i ln t i end Sur* 
(ean, O f f i re n . \ l .loor I.t Ford ( la r 
a g . on r i ' i t i i sy l .u t i l a . I'liuiu* at of 
flee and rettldenee. 
V. t l i n S l i . ln l i . nl' t i l l lu . Mlaa Vet:, 
Johnaon, mui Mrs. Mahal Braeey. 
M i - l l . i.. i,',,,iwin won . i u i . urlai 
for i i i i i i . ' . . I T Mt - . J. 11. i im *,* 
m-i.,*,I prlae for aeennd .core and M r . 
( i i i l - l . " W < * I I*,*, ' iVl' ,1 " " I I S . . I l l l I , ,11. 
MUS. W I I . I I I S I I I l i l M l l l HI I'.Si 
I T U I H i l l l i A V I' M i l 1 
Mr nnl M i - H o m e r uml Mr. and I Mra. \V. I I . Hush araa ^u.*si .,f bono. 
M i - l l . i i l . * . . nl Mtuneaata, wnr,' m I a. • de l igh t fu l b l r t hdn j . . l . i . . . . . i.,,, al 
.'.•nr r U l t o r . it tha lun t Mr. and her bon i Pennaylrantu uvemic 
M i - s M Henedlet, l i m part ] nm Saturday evening, sin* w n - usslsieii 
Cal lage In rent, iiiis,* In. I i i iun. 
.nnl I t t i l l i . I t . s. l i n l . . . . US K. U t l i . 
j i i f 
Mr- Jul,,,*- A l . i , I. " l i ' I-
• DIP « im , r iu s i . i'. t* i : .u i_. 
arr ive, I lu-t eWdnt ad i) lo i„* Hie 
gaeal nf In- . n i l M i - l l N i-ampbell 
for aeveral »• 11* Mra. l ' i . i> la n 
| M r s t , ,n , | , l . II 
the - l u t , ber iu enter ta in ing I n r gue.ta I.y 
riaturhter, Mra, Mabel Braeey, mui 
Mi lk f rom registered Ayreshlrra and Mr. Jlett le sn , lu l l . ,,f Orlando. 
tattmf. T. I t . teti led. ( l un r t 16r; I Mra, ttnah wus the n*. ipinni nf a 
pint 8r. Model Da i ry Karma. Brooks number ..r beanl l fn l greeting can! 
nnd Sun-. glut and - l i t - . 
— _ _ A tk- l tgl . t ful - . . i n l Him• w n - enjoyed 
utul - , -Mrn l v io l in nn.l piano (111.-Is 
M - Hul.., Kkldy, i.r Un i rn i i . .Mi. 11 . were rendered I.y Mlrwea Vera un.l 
i- apentllna aeveral weelfj w i th her I ( lerntd lne lohnaun. 
|,n r . t i t - . M i mnl Mrs. .Innins Ooff, n l i u,*i r, -ii im-nt - ,u aandwlehea, ink,* 
Indiana avenue, Mr- . i:,l,ly utul Mrs. ,1111,1 f r n l l punch were aerved, f a v o r . 
I le l i l i l l I i i int ' l ' l . ' i ' w i l l v l - l l in l i n n l w, 1 ,* -111.1II H.-.iri;.. \\ '.*i-l i iuul..i i 
i i n and Bt. l"eter«burg Ibla reek , batrbeta. 
Hllesls wen* Mrs, . lu l iu l*',*v. Ml-s 
I.. ('. Kit l i l te. Denl ia t , Conn Bi. i ldln*-. I. l in K m . in, 1 Mrs l a r a b Sorr la, Mra, I 
M I and M I - t i i . n 1.- w i , i* 1*1 im1 
were 
t i l l . s t - of Mr- B B Kuri l ntnl Mrs. 
Mul., I 1.1 11 
Ml N . l l l , Sli. lull. V, hn Inl- hiH-ll Ilu* 
i ;u,- i ,,1' Mis i im . rv . m i Mra l l u - h 
lot* aeveral daya. accnnipnnied them 
..11 th . it 1, no 11 i " Orlando, 
•:• I ' l l l . I I H \ l ANN.M \ ( I M K M ' S + 
-t—s-e-t- •*:—t- -*• -:«v-:--:":- -:• -:- -> •:••:••:••:••:••:••:••.•-:••:••.• 
n m 1 n \ < OMMimtONm 
i ' „ the v ra of st , ' 
I f yon f.*'*i ' i n . ' 1 * an m u , ! , , -,*, \ lea 
m i l „ 1 p i . .1 si i i . . u .1 . 1 -hul l high-
ly appreciate your m i . ' t"t a I « , - I on 
t im city ,•..minis.i.,n. I,, be derided n l 
i lu* municipal election '•* ba In i , I 
March - i 
Fa i th fu l l y . 
KM MA K 1; \ N M . I N I I 
I UT it L'T 
K i l l ! M A M I K 
i 'n III,* \ . . I . l " I SI 1 i .u i i l : 
III nn:." inn im: in . . . .nui. i . . . 
Mayor I wish in anneal tn each mnl 
everyone of yon for your careful eon* 
a l te ra t ion nl the i».iis on March MMh, 
r 0 , Mt 11 nn*:. 
i | i | io i i i i , i i , nl made. 
Mr, and Mra, 11. i*is,,n mui grand* 
* 1 nf Maannlla, ' ihlo, have re 
tiiriin.1 t.. thei r home af ter a t t . . . weeke* 
gl t ' lnud. Mr. and Mra. I ' I - in 
wen- i ;n,-1-. ul iln* M i l - t oy .,11 Klm-iilu 
nvnt i t i " dur ing iheir . l ay here, J i 
well planaed w l i l t tin* eity nl' 
St. Cloml i lmt the) expreaaed tbelr 
i i i t i ' i i t : . , :, ol again . is.ii ini: i nn * 
11. \v. n . i e rd rum, Mrs. it. I I r i i r l c i gh 
Mr- A . I* D a r k , Mva. Oraee MKebel 
Mlaaea Hoaemary l -un. i i - - . Vera aad 
Hi r i i l i l i iu* Jonnaon m i l Mr- N . l l i 
s l t . ' ln l i . of Orlando. 
For f tte > Beiiulyi and: 
, ' 'H ' : j ' • I | " , 
Preservatibnt ,of 
Y2UI H O M B 
D r M. I I . Ctisltnuin, l lnmeopal l i 
and <l-teu|>.itli. I l un rs f rom 9 lo I I : 
1 to 4, F lo r ida A . e . I n t . l l t l h and l l t h . I I I . . \ I \ \ 
I I K A N I I I I 
S K L I . I N I i 
M I L L I O N 
Fame of Sargon Now 
Spreads Over the 
Entire Nation 
Mr nnd M i - . I.nw Ui i i i i - in i i l l i . of 
Mi-- , , , ! , i, are espeelad In B t I Ion I 
ui,,,in tbe ninth of March tor • v i - i i 
n l i h ihe former- , ta lker , Mr. f. K. 
Rlngamnth, Mr. Blngamuth 1.1- lieett 
i l l lln* 1 £,*< 1|H, 11, . i i u l n i l ' i t l . l . . .nk to! 
IM : if 1 " i ns niui ii is hoped iba l 
I lm |N*,,|,I, ,.r this , i ty w i l l huve Ilm 
• * I., .11 i i i i : solll,* ,,f his in , ! - , 
,-ul 1 ut. 1 1. .it, in.t . t -
M i t ; ;> 1 1 K M . W i l l i 
IN 1 . I A I I I M . C I T I K f t . 
M It | T R OT . r\ I K 
I t O i l i l s VKARLV, 
(AIIPOKNIA ALSO I SIN(I AT 
K M I : OT MILLION B O I T l i s \ 
VRAM. 
ciiuncii 
I I K S I PKK8BVTERIAN ( I I I K i l l 
l l ow i i r i l N. ( . t i i i | . lu i l . I I . I ) . . Min is ter 
Sun.In; . hot I ,.t B M u. to. 
Morning -> M N n ut H i : l.i a. m. 
Cbr lat lan Hndagvor at d:P0 p> m 
i iVI ' t l l l l^ -t I'V i-'n Ut 7 l i d | l . 111. 
'Prayer mooting, Wed. i t 7::io i t in 
Morning subjet I i "Tba llyatory ..f 
*• 
Kvenlng rabji * t i "The tag ..r 
Ben i . " " 
BlraaBera gnd t . n i t i - t - ,»,r<iiuiiy in 
\ i i ,* , l I,, woroblp w i t h ug. 
! 
Opportunity Knocks <it Your Front Door 
Oppor tun i ty knocka al every door, 
They aay bul onoa, then knocka no mora, 
l i nw tun wn boJIevg ii i is adage old 
Since opportuni t lea we have r intold. 
T h a w o r h l is f u l l o f t l l i n r j , to t in 
' I ' ln , t . 'tni t i m i w i l l l i r i i i j i * tuoceaa bo y o u . 
I I v o u w i l l o n l y t i i i . i l . u i n l i t t . 
iio,nl Judgmenl nae and ba agaet 
i'ln- Cltlaena Btate liitnU will gladlj ba 
Vonr every dgy opportunity, 
T H E CITIZENS STATE BANK 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA. 
When Sura,ni w a . f l ra l given to i l m . 
wor ld , w i l l known aulhor i t tea |ir,sii,*i 
>*,! ii would become one ,.t' tba greal 
outtrtandtng healtb*glvlng remadlea raf 
the uu,*. hul the i i u i i of aclence who 
labored tor . . .u is to parfert n l i n l . -
dreniue.1 il would I,,,* nm n huuaa 
In,1,1 word in s,, abort • t ime. 
v. * • • i i m : t.. t im Rtntemanta of pen. \ 
pie everywhere wbo bave u , i u n i i \ pnl 
ii to the teat, it I . reatoriug l i tera l ly 
iniinii,*, is uf ihni i - ' i i iu l - of weak, run-
down, hull ' si.-l,, dlaeouraged men and 
women hy ranme of the tnleal and moal 
advanced method, known to Medical 
Brience. 
The demand tor sm i.,.,ti i** prolmbly 
wi thout paral lel in the hlatory of th . ' 
drug inn i , * iu Hm - inn* " i Cal i forn ia 
alone, i i w in leq i i i rn ,.\i*i mi l l ion 
uottlen to sti|t|ily tin* iwople of f u l l 
I'nitilu i lu t i i i i i t in* f l ra l twelve u ionthal 
af tar i i waa pbieed an aala. 
Oae l . i ; N.*w f o r t l i n n , w i l l i whole*I 
-nl.* lmii- ,*- in leildlllU .Hi t 's, huve snl,I I 
nu.l d latr ibuted 808,191 bot t le , in i h e ' 
paal , i i i in in ,nu l l - , or al Hm rate ot | 
nu,' n i i i i i ,n i uml 11 quarter bottlea p a r i 
yaar, 
Kuiisi is l ' i l , \ w In , i , -n l , ' nmi m lu i l 
f i r m , bava sni i gad dlatr ibuted over 
iitiUHKi hol l ies w i t h i n twelve month . , I 
or uu average >.f gUnoal one bottle tor 
ovary fami ly in i in- stnt,* of R 
Texi is (leniers required nine ,nr-
iniuis th , . f l ra l tour tha, in tin* 
northwaat, i lu* tw in rttle. of Mlnneg 
|v,lls nmi SI. I'll,.I hnve heen s.*llliiii 
ut the ri I ,,v,*r VHHl.lllKI per . . .n i ' . 
lu -u.\ bjOthtng i.f Iiii* Ininieilse wlmle 
snle i l ls l rH, i l l l i , l l Snle- i l l i . l l i . r *-.*i* 
l inns hava 1 11 correapondtngly large. 
I lm k ,,f Baraan'a l i i i un i . l i In ttie 
, 11 nn si'.rns is larajon'a t t iu in i .h in the 
ii ns. w h e n 11 •n f fe r ing man or ere* 
l i l l l l l f i l l , is 1 | i , im* th i l l helps l ln in. 
ihey Invariably tell their friend, anew 
11, uinl in ih is wny i im fame of Baa. 
gon is apr Hag f rom caaat t,> eogal, 
.weeping tin* country lik,- i i raa l 
l i l l l l l W i l t " 
\> . innii,*i- where yon u.> N iu th , 
Knst. s i , iuh ,,f West Bgrgon la luiii i. '-
i ini imui i i i tn ffeouaandn, mnl numy 
t'otnisn nt i i int i ie- , t ire linw ehl iniil'illK 
for It. 
Mil .1 .Al ius PHARMACY, Agenl 
leatitifying the surface 
the cheapest. 
D O Z I E R & (. A VS 
Sterling Double Thick Paint 
;"t ft.*.--:nl 
rhe best* is 
\ i .ni .- jn r i t . i i in for mora Hum SO 
jrearn. por t icuUi r l j for Boutl iern rtl-
nm 1 c. bee Rtoo<1 tha t w l <if Hme, n 
i - in 1 daaa hy ii s.ll". I i is tha 
( l i i ' i i | ic- i by 1 in- ) pa 1. 
HOLLINGSWORTH & GESSFORD 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
A R C A D E 
Theatre 
KISSIMMEE 
T O D A Y and F R I D A Y 
IA.\KT 
. \ Y \ O K S — IP a-. 
VVi/vVJ 
I I l l i l l it,Li 
r l f t l l l e 
Wil l i 
MAKV DUNCAN. 
( l i m i t s MOBTON 
\ \ N ( \ 1 > K K \ K I . 
B A R R 1 M I K T I I N 
K M i l t K I I M A I I M I N A I I I 
I tided 
l l ie ( o l les ia j f—-"On life Side I.it.es" 
. . . . \ e u s Keel 
S A T U R D A Y 
A balr-ralalng Weatern w i t h n 
atorj i.iins,. ].i.,i nwvaa us faa l *.*» 
its l ightning act ion, s,*,* your hero 
ns ih,- man f rom nowbera who is 
| i l i t i i j , ' l int** t i .n uiitlsi .,f imr i i i i . e 












( out in. . . . , . - front it t i l l I*. M . 
Regular Prieen IOc*t5e*35c 
lt.1h.111y ' . . . l . i Ille-'-'ne 
Where Else Could You Buy a 
$5,000 Home and Business 
and Pay Out In a Year? 
ts^£3»«22^5 
O w i n g t o a c a l l t o a p a s t o r a t e t h a t r e q u i r e , m y l e a v i n g S t . C I c u d I 
a m o f f e r i n g m y f a r m , i m p l e m e n t s , a n d n u r s e r y a t o c k c o m p l e t e a t a s a c r i f i c e . 
T h i r t r a c t o f l a n d is o u t s i d e t h e c i t y l i m i t s a n d f r e e f r o m c i t y o b l i g a -
t i o n ; a n d t a x a t i o n . A t t h e s a m e t i m e i t is as c lose t o t h e b u s i n e s s c e n t e r 
o l t h e c i t y as t h e h i g h s c h o o l , t h e W e s t E n d S c h o o l a n d t w o b l o c k s c l o s e r 
t h a n t h e l a k e . I t is s u p p l i e d w i t h c i t y w a t e r a n d e l e c t r i c l i g h t s a r e a v a i l a b l e . 
I t i r i n easy w a l k i n g d i s t a n c e f r o m t h e b u s i n e s s c e n t e r o f t h e c i t y . 
T h e n u r s e r y s t o c k i f p r o p e r l y c a r e d f o r w i l l p a y o u t t h e e n t i r e p u r -
chase p r i c e o f t h e l a n d i n t h e n e x t y e a r . 
Five Thousand Dollars 
Takes This Farm and Nursery Stock Complete 
S^mmUm-ePSgrnO^ 
a 
St. Cloud L . M . P A R K E R Florida 
r i . i s i \ 
Orphans Cared For By 
Children's Home 
Society 
The tbouaanda af f.ieDds ami cnntrl 
lilltnls t., the t'hllilrell's llolue Sneiety 
of li.iliilil. till over Kloridn. will i.c 
Kind I" letirn Hull Ihe suelefy eli-cl 
its great worh far lust year, n ip , wi u 
(Mil 11 ilcfi.Jr lllld « trli funds rn.,111*11 
nn lmii,I 1" provide taad, shelter und 
riOthtgg fur lis ftllllll.v >»f Hourly ..lie 
ili.iusiiitl ehililretl for the Booth „f 
liiinin'y uml I is.riiun uf Fel.rnnry. 
t'niisiiirint; nil ih.. unfavorable fib 
Jltlon. w liiiii llie Inline society along 
wllh ever. I.mly else ill Flmi'lil lllld 
lo ttrtttgl* tbraagh lust yenr—ami 
particularly In view nf the deficit ef 
aver right thonaaad doltatt wlu.-ii 
fiiced Ihe soviet.' lust full it docs In-
ftltvtll*. i fi".' confidence in ntnl MJ> 
pari af nn- greal wail hy the goal 
people ,,f lln* etillre slnle. 
'i'he home aodety extended lis uld 
n.al Hi"' ' " l-MOtll ' " " llinnsniiil. iwo 
hundred mul »ixre.*n orphans, beta* 
less, tbaaad, ottfeetod gBd ralnlraated 
children—from grot baMat nu up—of 
all cr I- mul liellefs —frmn every |4,r* 
Hon Of tbt slnle Inst yenr. tllltl -tint,*,! 
. yaar, MM, "H'1 " MaaHy >,f 
ims iiin,, aeedy un.l hamelea. children 
nutlet' iis ni.l un,I .-tne. In Its four 
receiving homeaal Jaekaauvtlte, Eta art, 
IVn-n."lu iintl l.uki Intnl. Iti Its various 
fuinlly hotirillni: home-,, fnster h..iti.-s, 
hosiiitiiis. adnata, ata 
iin* Matt Ml|s'rillt,ll,lellt. Mur.lis . ' . 
"Daddy" Pagg, It very i>r„nd of the 
w,.ml. iful mpperl atven i>. ilie Child-
ren's 11..in, Boclety "f Plorlda ln-t 
faat nmi i '-ii. 's lo suy n very rje 
flnit,* vv ..r.l ..f ii|i|ii.'iutinti In nil the 
null. W n nn.I children. In,Ices, 
churches, -.In...Is. Sunday school, chic 
uml woman', dubs, l,u-inc«s fit ma, 
farmers nmi "tlmr- win. huve nuiile the 
society's wninhrful reeord of setvi," 
poaalble lu-t year, tad is ptaadtag fat 
u ceiitinucl rapport ihrniu'lt tht ,'niti-
ini' yenr. "Daddy" Taet waatt tu k,4*p 
the society .mi ,.f daM tad "ill Madly 
welcome nny cantrlbotloBt uf ,.,.*.,.•>'. 
I'.mil. ,,r children'. clothing-—from itny-
l.utly in Florida, He Is iilsu very itnxi-
.un. to -.cure nu,re good fttlully limne-
f'-r Ilm - o r e s .if In,in,-less chi i , l ieu 
li,ov miller h i - cu re in o rde r t i n t rnntii 
ettn b t in.nl,* fnr - c r . s ,,f . . ther l l l t lc 
.-ties nraltlag t-» elite in. 'the lieiul* 
quarter, tor tbe bomt aoetaty un* ut 
gg. St .linn. - l-llihlil.J.', im•k*-"liville, 
U..li.ln. 
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.1 Bedlger nmi Mr. un.l Mrs. 1.. tl. 
Phstpe, "f I'.iiiruiiii. III., were week* 
etui L'tie-t- ni Mr- Nun, \ Qrcgory 
Tin* \ i - i t . u - w . i , * eii l I,* In Mintni . 
Ml*-. I i m i i . - i s | , , n i s i l i " f M i s . H i e 
ion 
Mlaita Artie nmi t tlu Moat, i* I .* .*i 
win leave March S for Ttmaa. where 
tbay w in . * uu mi, ;i t luring pai ty 
..ti ii visit t*. Havana, t !uba. 
Legal Advertisin g 
M i l 11 I. IIH H I . n l s T B A T I O N 
N.u t . . - Is Bared) l i v e n tiiiii tin- gmgts. 
I n o i i n i B o o k s **l I I - . . . . 1 . , i . i . u ' v . Klnrl . l i i 
44*111 I I Hi.* . . I t . . ..f il... S,|(.* r 
v ls- j r nf B w l . t r a l l o n . H r C r u r j i t , l i l , l int-
K l a a l m m e e , Klnrh la , ..n M o n d a y , Murc l i 
3 n l , n n o . ami w i n r o n t l n i K t*. r e n i a l a 
,*l„*n •• ••!, \> , . .. m u l l and in.*l,i,liim Th i t r - * 
. l av , M:,y 1st m.i,,. f rom ' . ' t . i A M ., , 
i t-t t A. M, in, i _• rn. p. vi to Bam p. M. 
,'m-h i lny. mi.l nu VV. -Ii.. - , [ . , v n l a h t . en . I, 
w.*,*k l ini i i 1 I* M 11. , |l * 1*... , t -
w i l l n i . i . t*r *,; ,li.* . . . r l . , I I H pr.* 1,,,-s 
t hr.i .ii- 1,-,-it tbl III.*. fr M..ii .In, 
M u n i , Jr . I HMO * i l l * , linll •> M . i . ; . , ' , 
A p r i l 7 th . i n O ,:,*. qnnl l f l . s l . l . - .n . r 
Wheal* B . D . . I" tl,, | li-.w uu 11,.. 1: 
t h i n B o o k , 111 :• > . i - l , r. 
l.i * n.i; .nmssiiN-
.s i l * • • ..i l: ' 
• 41. 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Registered Oplnmelrist 
St. Cloud liorida 
Sl.l l.i.i.l Inline Nn. !.»l 
K. A A M. 
M. at. - , , ood uu I f.i int 
Friday evening of each 
mtmrh. 
VlaiiiriR Urethrrn t fe lct tsl 
I l'I'KK (i. A. It HAIL 
I,. V. EIMMEHMAN. w, \ | 
DAN E. ARMSTRONG, Bee. 
i. o. o. r. 
amSmm S l ' ;" h l ''<">»" 
No. N , ' . t i ti. 1 
I meet, every Tnea-
day evet.lng In 
.UM Fallow Hall 
on Xevv y,,rk ave-
nue. All vltdtlng 
1,millers welctune 
K Yiu'KRODT, Noble Grand. 
FREDERIC STEVENS. Bacretary 
* 
Sl. Cloud Chapter No. 4* 
.iltl.l It EASTERN STAR 
Hr«t uml third Thursday In the 
onmtli at 7 ill p. m.. u. tbe (J. A. R 
Hall- Visit*in, member, welcome, 
•tits BTHEL CRAWFORD, Matron 
MM. FEUN DAWLEY. 8ec-y. 
MI'RR.w W. OVER8TREKT 
Attorney-at-Law 
Office over Bank *, Oaceola 
Klaalmjne*. Fl irlda 
i 
T H R E E IMPORTANT FACTORS 
IVM I IE I M O TIIK I^OST OF 
V o l II A TTO MO KILE 
1* Hose much it coats to make* thn car 
2 . Hatsy nuuh extra you pay the deater 
I 
3 . i f orr much it cos to for operation and up-keep 
1 BE PURCHASE o f an automobi le Involve* 
• considerable a m o u n t of money and it 
ahould be carefully considered from all 
a n g l e , before a final deris ion ia made. 
The value of Ibe ear to you depends o n 
the value built into it at Ibe factory, how 
m u c h extra you pay the dealer for die-
IritMilion, sel l ing, financing and accessories 
and whal il will cost lo operate and main-
tain the car after purchase. Each of these 
factors, as it relates to the Ford car, ia 
frankly explained below. 
Eeonomy in production 
1 UE FORD CAR is made economically be-
cause of the efficiency of Ford production 
methods . The money saved through th i s 
efficiency is pul back into Ihe car in im-
proved quality of material and in greater 
care and accuracy in manufacturing. The 
constant effort is lo e l iminate waste and 
find ways lo make each purl better and 
better without increasing cost—frequently 
at lowered cost. 
Because of Ford economies in large 
product ion and because the Ford organiza-
tion operates on a low-profit margin, the 
price you pay fur the car ia much less than 
it would be under any oil ier conditions. 
Yet it brings you many unusual features 
of construction and performance. 
At least $ 7 5 extra value is represented 
alone hy the Tr ip lex shatter-proof glass 
4, in.l-liiel.l . the Rustless Steel, the four 
Houdail le double-acting hydraulic -l.tick 
absorbers, and ihe five stecl-spokc wheels. 
T h e unusually large number of ball und 
'o i ler bearings and the extensive use of 
fine steel forging* instead of castings or 
s t a m p i n g s are a d d i t i o n a l f e a t u r e s Ihat 
rol led the high quality built into every 
part of the car. Throughoul , it is a value 
far above Ihe price you pay. 
I.dur dealer charges . 
T H E SAME PRINCIPLES of efficiency and 
economy lhal characterize the manufac* 
ture of the Ford car tin- applied also to 
distribution. Obviously it would do the 
public little good lo rave in production if 
these savings were sacrificed later in ex-
cessive costs of sell ing, financing and 
accessories. 
The Ford draler, therefore, operates o n 
the same Iftw-profit margin us the Ford 
Motor Company, his discount or commis-
sion br ing the lowest nf any .nil,,in,,I,He 
dealer. Hr docs a good business because 
he makes a small profit on many salet 
instead of a large profit o n fewer sales. 
M i l l T H E M E L O W P R I C E S 
ILiiidsler . $ 4 3 5 
Phaeton . H M Tudor Sedan $ 5 0 0 
Coupe . . $ 5 0 0 Sport Coupe $ 5 3 0 
Two-window Fordor Sedan . . $ 6 0 0 
Three-window Ft.r.l.ir Sedan . . $ 6 2 5 
Cubriolct . $ 6 4 5 Town Sedan $ 6 7 0 
(All prior, / . o. b. Detroit) 
Low churge* for lime payments through the 
Ini venal Credit Company 
Thr lowrr coal of sell ing, combined with 
thr low charges for financing and acces-
sories, means a direct saving of at least 
$ 5 0 lo $ 7 5 to every purchaser of a Ford, 
in addition l o Ihe savings made possible 
by r e o n i o u . e s in iiiutitifu -luring. T h e 
money you pay for a Ford gore into value 
in Ibe car. It is no l wasted in h igh dealer 
charge*. 
#.«»gr up-keep casts \ 
I T IS IMPORTANT to remember thai tho 
rosl 4>f your automobi le is not Ibe first 
cost only , bul Ihe lot ,I cost after m o n t h s 
an.l years of service. Here again tbrre ia 
a ,1,*, ul, tl saving when you buy a Ford. 
I In- cost of operation und up*keep ia 
lowrr herausr of simplicity of design, the 
high ,|ti.ilil\ of material, and the ret lmli . in 
of friction un.l wear through unusual ac-
curacy in manufactur ing and assembling. 
The reliability and longer l ife of the car 
contribute to ita low deprecial ion per year 
of use. 
The intell igent, painstaking service ren-
dered by Ford dealers ia under close fac-
tory supervis ion and is a factor in the low 
up-keep cost of the Ford. AU labor ia 
billed al a flat rale and rrplarrmenl parts 
are always available at low prices through 
F o r d ,1,'iili'i* in e v e r y s e c t i o n of I h e 
United States. 
In two, three or five years, drprnding 
on how mu. li you drive, Ihe saving in 
operating and maintaining a new Ford will 
amount to even more than tbe saving o n 
the first coat of the car. 
FOICD M O T O R C O M P A N Y 
mr?&& 
WE ARE IN A POSITION TO SUPPLY 
N e w Fords — All Models 
Expert Service and Repair Work on Both 
Model A and Model T Fords 
SX. C L O U D M O T O R CO. 
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS 
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Legal Advertising 
NOTICB <>• H ' l ' l " V. ION , „ n T \ V 
I I I 1 I , 
MIT I t l i IB 111, itt: 11V OIVKN T|,,,| 
i , I I I I I , i (Voa l ium. bolder ,,r r .« o » 
l l f l c Bo. I IO I , u n c i tin* t u , d . i nl 
. In ly , 1M7, I u i " f i l e d snl.I Cer t i f i ca te i i , „ , v 
. . t in* I n i io ic app l loa t loa f,,r t „ , <i...t 
i,. is,-,u- i l u - r c n in .coordaace w l t b law. 
Snl,I . ' i . i i i r i e n l l,rn,*,*H tin* l i , l l i . „ in,* 
deacrlbed t r o p e r l v a l tuatod in u s i „ 
, ' , I.v. K l n r l . l i i . I . M i l : h o t . 7 inn l fi 
in.., li un. i.,,k, view Park, taction •.'. 
towaahlv I I louth Bant , nu Baal 
' I ' l l , ' . . t t l l f t t l nf -III.I pi*,,|i,*i l.i I.r 
Legal Advertising 
tin* si i l . l ce r l l f l cn l , . Issu,.,l wns In the I IHI IU* 
nl Unknown. 
•a id ,',',-t irii-nt,- sin,It tn* r i . l . r i t 
. ' ' " i n i i i i i i „ l aw, t a . i l c - . l w i l l i* *n 
tin* s n , , t i v n f t l a r c b , A. l i until 
I , , I . , I I I , I - Bib Jn y o l I V I . i i m r v , A. I I . 
11,11, 
-I. I. OVBBtTBICKT, 
t icrk .'ircuit Court, OeoeoU County, PI. . 
(Circuit Courl l o . l l i*u Mt l l o 
Advertise in the Tribune 
Registration m Poll Tax Notice 
R E G I S T R A T I O N B O O K S a r e o p e n n o w . n d w i l l d o t e 
a t 5 : 0 0 P . M . M A R C H 1 8 . 
P O L L T A X m u a t be pa id o n or b e f o r e S a t u r d a y , 
M A R C H l i t . 
E . O . W A R D , C i t y C l e r k . 
Hlt__—UB_M_MM__y_KB___B_____ 
Legal Advertising 
In , lr.,,11 C o o r l l o . H i " S i . c t i l I I . 
. h u l l . i n l C l r e u l l nr F l o r i d . In . n d f m 
DaeeolH Couu ty . l u Cbanoery. No. 
n, , . i . i , W a l k e r , ns i t * s , * i , , i . **n ( o u t 
p l a l nau t , v a r a u . -I Wade Tocker , ol -i 1 
l>,-r,-n,lii,i is Not ice .,l U a s t r r ' . Kale 
Not ice Is korehy ulv y t l . .* a u d . r a l g n . , 1 
in . S | „ , l n l M n s l . r I n r , I n ll r . ' l . r „•<• n n 
pointed to carry onl tho term, ol lha tnnl 
, | , . ,r U r a d In t l hove ent i t led n i n - . 
..n tin* i . u , i lny nt J a n u a r y , A. D. lOtu 
Hull p u r . l l . a l t „ t l , ,* t e r m * o f snt.l <l,-,-r<-<-
1 s t a l l .,rt,*r f,.r snl , mn l sel l l „ t ie- t l * t l l 
, . i and i » s i b i dde r t he re fo r , t in- l u t e r o . i i 
.,1 Un* ,1,-f I n n l * . .1. W m i , - ' l i e l o r M i d 
K.Inti C, i ' l ie ln- r . Il ls w i f e ; Co I "n in l l i s 
bate*. Inc . I I F l o r i d a co rpo raOon , aad B 
i ' . B r y a n , a . m c b ln te re .1 ,,xi«t**,i nt t in* 
i lnt i - <>! t h . I i i n l l l i l t l . u i " t t i n ' . b o v . .*n 
t i t l ed su i t , nr n* n l i . o e t I. in r t o 
rn l lewl tux ,l,*s,*rll„*<l premises In,-III,',I In 
Oaceola County, Florida, rlat B.f tn Blae-
I l unn l re . l l l f l j r a l l f'-i-l Knsl uml t iros*,, 
luui,lmii forty-thr J elgbl tenth, fori 
toutfa of ti,,* BorthwMl eorn.l .J B.ctlon 
ni t , . . , , TowiMblt twoaty Iva tontb 
tt.ua. larantj nlaa Bart, and run tin 
Koltl ll t i l l * ' , - hllll,IT,*,I B l n r t y f " ' i r f e l l 
tt -.niti, forty t,v I one-hall d . 
nr,*,*» »'.si Nlu hundred lw . l v . feci ; 
in, North "itti i i i.nn,ir,*,i - m v .*"•• 
ho t : iiience Baal loar hundred thir ty 
Hire,* reel I " I x ' i r l l l . l l . l l ' . cU i tu l t l l l lU «lx 
H i re* , less nil,* l l t l l f l l . r e * „ t , l I*. K. I l l 
laavtoa I tn.rtmd i.y line fence, i . v . 
il l l ,I , v , ' * | , t l n « l l ie re t ' rn in l l lsn l.el l ive .,, 
i n , , . ' . * l f ,,.*.*..r,Unit In ii p in t n f Co lon ia l 
) ' . . - t i ,n- Snl.I si t ,* n. occur on tin* L o t . 
Day In Munl i , A. l i . I'.'iio balwoaa t h . 
I.'"lit l i r . t t r . nn mi l , I data, lielllir. M*. r e l , 
t t i l r i l Mttltl t te f i t r . l ln* t i u i r l l e i i l s ' * nl K l . 
nl F l o r i d a . Kith* l u In* nunI' i t " I ' 1 " 
b U j k M l HH'I I'.'sl I ' I ' I * l c - w i l l , v.-,|,i l l,-l I. 
,,r c i s t , ,,r ,|e|>*»t*lt lis In UI.V <Ms, let I,ni 
Men., t'.'st nt tt f naaktua .aeb b id . 
l ',|, 'ell:,s,.r tn |,n.v f o r ,le,*,l. T i l l s . i n t i m i t y 
1Mb, inn-. 
Ml I t u v v W. I I V I * : I ! S T I : I : I : T 
Rnecl.l Waaler Herein. 
P. I I J u , - l " i i . 1*1 isslinin.*.*. I In 
A t t o r n e y t'.o Comp la inan t 
J IIO I* -.'7 
NOTICE is hereby given 
that in order to qualify 
for the City Election to be 
held in St. Cloud March 
29th, 1930, poll taxes must 
be paid on or before 
Saturday, March 1st, 1930. 
C,L, Bandy, Tax Collector 
mrrt rcwra pmmwpwmmy 
In I ' lrr-tt i t C u r t f ' - r I h - S. vi tit ••> n t l i 
.1 inl i . ' In I l ' i re nit ' i f K lo r Id f l In 11 ml • •-
Oaceola Coun i y , i i . i i i u M c r y N<- Woe 
C S. I ' l i r t l n ' ' " i t i't i h i . i i i i W l I O I I I -V 
Ka ta . e l n i . dofeudnnta r l o e u n ct 
Mort un if (i Not ice " I M a t t e r 1 ! l a i c Nntlet 
l l i,, ,, i,v g l n n I'V the ' t in i i i ra taned, i« 
S|ici ' i i i i Maater a a n t o f o n ' a p po l l i to 
en r rv (-itt th f l t e r m * Of Inn (Innl decree 
I ' l l t-T'- ' l i l l t l U : ' ' " ' ' ' " ' - • 
nnn i i m i p u r a u a n l t " i ln* tonne " f n t d 
i im i i decree i • h a l l o f fn i f» r -n i* ' ami w H 
i ln> tn C T . - f t n o f Ih. - dofendanta, 11 M 
K m / (nl**,. K i f i w n :.- H o w a r d M K a l " 
,, i , l \ , | t . | . . p K i t s , M i wlto; i: I* K i f 
i a u . i k n o w n a i B d g a r *» Ka ta ) aud B t b * l 
M i. , . h - nr l fe ; \ it i f Ka l : 9, H 
P o w e l l . U n r a l : Boa i n d U f r a d i l F U J 
her buaband , • • n i c h Intoraol t t ta tod «i 
ihi> date af i t i - i ' i - t it nt ion of t i i - *ii..'v<-
c m It l e i Mi i i or aa cine,- accruod, la i bo 
f o l l o w i n g .I s. i i i i* .1 p r o m l a e i located In 
Oaeaola •' t v , N o r i d a , r i a l boi Ona ol 
B lock Th ree of s. A . BoblUBon*a A d d i t i o n 
tu Hie I ' i t v of K l s - i l i i l l i e c . l l o r i . l i i . in 
(•(iril i i itf to i ha ra ro rdad pla I t h a n t •• 
t i le i i inoi iK t in* p u b l i c raaorda of O a c t o l i 
c . u i t i v . F l o r l d i . Ki*iil n l a to neeur on 
ihe i t t i i e Day in Ma rch , A . I > . IIWO, to w i t : 
i i i e t h i r d day " f nnld i n . . n t h . bettraan H H 
loca l h o v n at M l o on aald ''-it '* i a l i ta 
in- inni i ' - tu the k l f b t a l aad baal M d d o i 
w i i i i raqn l ron i f ln l »f oaah or dapoal t , i n l» 
my d l n i T i ' l l o n seeiiiK batri at I ime 'M l l l l lk 
imr Ktii-h l.iiis Parcbaaor to paj (or dead. 
Th l i January -'.'th. ISM. 
.Ml i; i: w W OVRBRTBBBT, 
M| lal M n - l i T H e i c l . i 
i'nl -fohnatou, K laatnn Ho 
My rommli • Ion rxplrai 
.1 :MI r -'7 
i . ^ . ^ . ^ . ; . . ; . . ; . .X '<* ->*>*X*^*>* ;»<4^^ ' ' ; * ^»>^ ->^^^^ ' ^ ' { * ^ ' : ' 
NOTICE! 
The State Tax Adjustment Board of 
the State of Florida, having extended 
the time for adjustment on taxes for a 
period of 30 days. 
Notice is hereby given that the Local 
Adjustment Board in and for Osceola 
County, Florida, will continue to re-
ceive applications for tax adjustments 
during such period, and on 
TUESDAY, MARCH llth, A. D. 1930 
all tax certificates held by the State 
will be sold to the highest bidder at 
the office of the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court, according to law providing for 
such sale. 
In l i t , ni l Cni l l ' l f o r t h f S. velllet r. l l i 
I I i i n i i i i eT K l i , - i i i n i i i lUd ! . . r 
Oaooola Coun t y In I ' hanccry , Srohn .1 
I ' i ihnui i ra, • C. B r o w n , 
i t n l . i i i - f . - i i i in i i tH i '*.tt,..- i..- i i !,. ,,r Mor i 
p n Ord i t of P u b l i c a t i o n , To i • 
B r a w n , R l - mince, Oaoeola Coun ty , P lo r 
I.ln I i i p p t , i i i n s l > ' U i n t H I M ui H n 
Hher l f f " f i iK , . ' , , i . . i ..in ' , . P lo r lda , on the 
subpoena l i i u m l lu t h l i rouae l y n l n a l you 
.ni.t f r o m i f f l d n r l ) ' t f a t t o r n f y f c r the 
i oni p la t n a m In tii iw oauac tha i yon canno l 
i.< ' u n i in t i i i i Coun ty and i int i yov i p e 
eui B I I I I M you raa l f ao t h.i i proceai In 
th in en iiF^' cannot tie i s r a d *osm y o u , 
yon n i e hereby c o m a a n d e d to l.e nni l ap 
iienr in ihe above e n t i t l e d ca i iM baforc 
m i r ( I r c u l l C o u r l .-it K laa tuu tee O n l i 
t Vim!.*. , p t o r i da* i.n ihe .'Ird day o f Mn rch . 
\ , P IBM, i im i i r pana l ty o f dacra i p ro 
ponfp«in t w i n s enter.*,! a n l n o l you on 
•a i d day In a i l d oaaaa, w h M i l i i m m to 
i I I i e , i . i - , , i im i r a r t a t n real e i t a t i m o r l irnui-
rocorded In Mor t i raco Booh S, p a f i B , 
pub l i c r a c o r d i " f Oaceoln I ' . -nmv. P lo r l da 
t V l t n a i i tbe B o n o r o b l a P r a n k A . S m i t h , 
i i - . i i i d ^ of t in- i b o v a i i i imet i Cour l a l 
K l a i l m i n e e , O i e a A n Coun ty , P l o r l d l t h l i 
i i i n t h day o f J a n u a r y , A . M U M 
,i i . O V B B I i ' i n i i 
C la rk r i r . u i i Cour t . Oocoot i C o n n t y , 
s i m , . c f P l o r l d i 
By w | i-tii.i.,i i» r 
[C l reu l l Cou r l l a a l ) 
M u r r a y W, O-Toratroet, 
s . i i i i - i t . i r Por C o n p l a l i i 
\\ l u l m u e c P l o r l d a . 
J ::n f | f 
B O T H i i n « B B O I T O B H 
I N I l l l * C O I ' R T OP I i l l K m N i \ 
J I ' D U B n s i K i i i . A KOI N T V WTATK O K 
K l . O l t l l t \ 
i n [*« Mi-' l . - tn le o f : 
Cl.AB \ s \ \ i ,( i. IRAN, I ' - , naad 
• I ' . , an C r o d l t o n , i .e«. i i"es. D U t r l b u t i i i , 
•ud •:a i r ppraoni havfna Cialum ox Dn* 
man i i apalnai iald Bitata 
rou, .tiiii each "f > ou .i n hi ffby no* i 
fled t raqulrad t» preoenl any olaluii 
and demo i n l i wh leh you , o r e i i t i . r ol fvu 
may ha re H g a l n i l the oatate of i l a y a s 
\ M.-I In ran. .1 U N C I . Ln.- . . I (>»M»oln 
Coun ty , P l o r l d a , to i ln - l i n n . . 1 . w . o u * . . r 
coun t ) Jud i ro of Oacanl i •• mn ty , nt h i -
, . i , i , e H I i ie- Com i t y Cour thoupc in K I H 
•4i,,,,ii, • . i v . , ' , , i . ( i o u n t v , P lo r tdn w l l h l n 
i . v . 'he n i o n l b i f r o m ihe ,| . ( t , hereof 
i":.i.-ti p e b r u n r r , \ i< lORO 
H A R i n V W BRB 
KXPI III or .tl I I I " IN f . i l e ..r 
C L A R A s A M . i i . i u \ \ 
ll : I' 
l-'el. 3Q unr 'J"' 
Not lee of Administrator 
i ,,r Ptaal Bi—hargfl 
h, Court of th i County irudip Oaoaola 
i DUI ' | Btata "f Plorlda. I n n Batata of 
. in l i . i \ Minx 
Noi i. I i ii i raby p l r e n , to a l l whom n 
mny c o n o i r n , t ha i ou tbo M t h day at 
March, A . D, IBBO, i --hull i p p l f to tbo 
i l . . i i . i n i i . i t ' t w . O l i ve r . . . l u d f e i f -Mid 
Cour t , no . l int i re of Prataata, for i Bnal 
n i \ d m l n l a t r a t o r of tho i s t a t f l 
• if . in l in \ M i n v daooaflod : i n d tha i nt the 
• a m * t i i w i l l praaaut t " i a l d Court 
m n t i :i« A d m l u l a a r a t n t »f 
!>.. a n d :isi. f n r t he i r Approva l . 
Doted . inn J i .v i» IBM 
,i \ i . i s s i i n r, 
i n Ul v i i i u t i l s t r n t o r 
N. - " . . • t o < r n l l t o m 
in the Cour t of ihe Coun ty Judp i O i 
.-... in Coun ty , I t i t a of P l o r l d a in r.* R i 
t u t i of L o l l B, A l lan , I ied 
Tn ni l C red l to ro , Lep i tooa , O l i t r l b u t e c n , 
n in l n i l p e r a o n i h a v i n g C l a i m i or >'• 
i n n i i d i n i r i i l tmt ni i i i i K < i t , . 
f u n , nnd eneii ' i f you, i n ha rab ; not l 
f led i n d r e q u i t e d i " preaenl i n j c l i in 
n i . l i lc in i ri.Is Which \ • • 11. " r e i ther of ynn , 
may hava apalnil tin- aetata " f Loti B, 
Mien, deceaaed, late nf Oi In County, 
f l o r Ida, I., the Ron. •' ^ Oliver, County 
hidge ef ciw, hi Kminty. nt hln office In 
Oaeaola Connty, Plorlda, within twotvfl 
-tie County Cnurthouai In Kli * 
mon tha from the data baraof. 
Da tad .inn -.'7. A i i 1MB 
• PRBPBBIC ITBVBNB, 
Riecutor of tha r I 
l . i . I H B . A l l e n , d c c i JIBI-II 
J. L. OVERSTREET 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Osceola County, Florida. 
Legal Advertising 
I I I i i t . I l l l COUII f " r I tie S f t e l i l e - l l t ll 
.1,1,11. i.ii < Ircull <.r Plorlda In uud f»« 
Oaoeoli County, in Cbanoery, No. M I 
.iuim .1. Johnaton, ia Receiver of i'i.. 
I'enplcr Itiink of si . Cloud, ate, varaui l i 
I ' le l l l l Ke.lll.V f t . . , el III , |,*|, li ,| ;l I ll H. • (•'(. re 
•-I- • . . Noil. * • i Maater'i 
Hale, Notice i i hereby plvaa by the un 
deriltftiwj, n i Bpeclal Miatar haratu hi re 
it.it.re appointed to oarry " i i i tha barmi " i 
ih.- llinii decree entered in thf above en 
titled catiie mi ihe tBth day of January, 
1080 Mi.ii purtniuul to iiie term• ol ml • 
Hail ii.'.'ri'.-, i Biniii offer for aalo aud .-.-i-
to tin hlyhaal and baal blddir therefor, 
tiio Intaroati .»r si . Cloud Realty Co., I 
corporatlott, nmi it. Pranh Patten, In mnl 
to tha following doacrlbtd praialfli I 
ied in Oflceoli Couuty, Plorlda, vloi Lota 
29T, mtO, mtD, ISO, U l , MB, MB. Hinl I M in 
sceii,iII one, townahlp twenty HU loath, 
Uanga thirty Baat; alao Lata ttU ITS, 
: ; : i , i n . ML BM, :«ir, uml ;wti in laatlon 
els, Towniblp twenty-all Boutb, nn*fa 
thirty Baat, UM ihowo by tba nap "f 
hf I >l.< P r o n l A d d i l t o n to t in- T o w n of 
St. C l o u d , (leei-nlH COUUI v. 1. I f i l . i . i , n i n l 
tii- ti n iuonn Hn- pni i i i t - r e o o r d i of i a l d 
> u t i l i t y in Pla t Hook - it ' p a # M 6 L tt and 
OS, IIH Rlif'll I t i te ies t I l l B t M i l l th f l (Illl i' ot 
i lo- i i 'Bt i t m i . I I I o f n i l uni t , or u s i n . . ' 
in e i i l ed . l a i d M l o l " In* . u i i i .11 the Jtl l l i* 
day In March, i.i:;o. hatwuau th i lacal 
lnr.irn of n i l on iiiilil ilny. bUfoM the 
' 'ourthouae door, Klaalmmoo, Klorlda 
-.nie I.I he made to t l u hlffheit i nd bait 
lildder with raqulran t nl oaih or iN 
poalt I I In my dlacretlon aaama heat nt 
tin1 thne of milking Biiih blda, Purrhaaer 
to pap for iiecii. This January Mth, IMP. 
Ml Hi : W H . OVBRITRBBT, 
•pedal Maater Benin. 
I'nl Juhnalon, Klnlmmae, Plo. 
H M i f o r i o i np iH i i i an ' 
.[ M i I I 
*n ( I rcul l Court for tha levautaenth 
lu.ii.'l.'il Clreull of PtoM !;. Hi nnd f.n 
i i ^ l i Couuty, stm.* of Plorlda. la 
h.ni'eiv Kin., i ' im II, Complainant, 
venui Luther Tramcll, defend!nt, l u l l 
for Divorce Order of Publication. Tha 
*tnl • of Plorlda t.. i Luther Tramall, 
K i . . • :l '• T c O n i ---i • ^ " i i n r . * li- ri-lr> 
euiiiinatidod i " be »:"i appaaf baton the 
ii in l i Court, usee,.I.I Counl v. iii Klaalm 
II Ida --ti thi Bul l Day lo March 
to.wli : tha ih l rd day -I March, A, D. 
the above entitled lu l l umlei 
penalty of decree pro coofcaao beloi i n 
' . ] • .I i -i t - i \ mi. 
IVHncai i lu Rouonbte Prank \ Bull h 
thi ibovi entitled Court, aud 
toy no ni.- »> cierk thereof, and the aaal 
, Id Court, ni Blailnimee, (feci la 
Poutuy, Plorlda. on tiii« Januorr BBtfa 
' I ' M 
J, L. OVERI I SUET. 
Clerk * ire nit Court. Oacooli <' y, 
Itate of i ' i " ' Id i 
ic ircnl i C 1 leal I 
% By I T . * Pound D C 
i m JohuRou, Klaalmmee Pl i 
At tor ue) for Complainant. 
.1 :;(i i I f 
in Clreull Court (or the leventeenth 
ludlclal Kireiilt of Plorlda in and for 
Oecooln County, in Chancery No m i 
Mra. Fiiiiiit,'i'Hiii.B. n widnw, Com plalnant, 
vermin Oeorsfl it. Dayaon, rt >ii defend 
mis Not Ice or Mnxier'H Snle. Notice IH 
hereby rlvan hy tin- underalffued. ns 
Hpoctal Maatei henti i haretofora ippolntad 
to enrrv onl the I.TIIIS of tha Inul deem 
ii lei ' . . . | i i i i h " ii hnve an t l dod M O N OU 
i.i MV zath. UM, thai puraoanl i " the 
ternia of raid dacroa I Himii offer for n l * 
•ind t-i-ii it. Lha hUrhaal and In rt hlddar 
i i ,i,-r, t t i ..i i ieorga B. Day 
•on end Bthel i; Dayaon, bla artfe, mid 
•Tilter I. Mar tor and Blalo M. Mi l ter, lil-* 
vir-- ;iv MH-ii t i i i e reM t i l a t a d m the data 
•i tha iiiNiiiiiii..n ..f t i, • i b o n lu l l or ns 
pruod, in tin- following deacrlbed 
pretiileci located fn Oaceola County, Plor 
Ida >iz: Lol (-.mt i u i i ,.f Block Dn 
'•"'l " - I t ' l l * I " the | i l | | Af | p l d lHllflM 
[•elnu the P l o r l d a Dra luad La i f t l Com 
n u n \ ' - R n b d M a l o n No, I, not* o f re t . . r . i 
In t i i " f i . . * , . ,,f nn - Clerk of tha C i r cu i t 
'our I f o r the C o u n t y of Oeeeola s in* . - of 
K l o r i d n . in I 'Ld Book " B ' p im i i i . and 
l i d r e c o r d ! and aubjei i to i h " 
roada and a t r e o t i i h o w n on n t d plal 
- ' i i i ' i inn i i l y i n g i „ m d i e l n i i m r l ..t 
• i d " i l e c t i o n t h i r t y I v e ( M l 
run*nehlp t w e n t y i h e (25) l o u t h ltanp< 
twem . i ine fliti Baat. aud • par i or Lo l 
i Ion I , T o w a i h t p HI Houtta Baua i 
' I •' f a l l ! h a i Me r i d i an l a i d 
•al •• i " Id .oi t ie- nu i , . p a j In March 
1 i ' I t m I.. M i l ihe t h i r d da •• " i anld 
m o n t h before the e o u r t h o u n rtoor, K l i 
almtue P lo i Ida, between th • l ega l boura 
4 aalt ..." m i d data Bale to lta • 
ih- h l g h n l i n d haul b idder , w l t b rei- j i i l r* 
I ol o .- 'i t . r dapoatt . UH in my dla 
crat lBn aeema boal a l t l t t a o l mak lnu 
• " e h b l d i Purchaeer to pa v fn deed 
Th la J a n u a r y HHb. IDS0 
.1 K [ { ' I l l l N S t l N . 
Ipe< lal M Hi rein 
I 'M i-.i. .-int, tciaalmmn, I la. 
Attorney for Complainant. 
i N p n 
K O T U | K i l l I IN M - I I I | | M | N | 
to Ihe Court of County Judgo. Oaoeola 
*•' ly. I t i t e - I Plorlda, In lha matter 
il ' ' " i '- 'M.' T .1" iiin. • s w | i r d 
ti i s H E R I i r \ ( , ; v i \ to " ' t 
«vhom it imiv concern tha i on the i m h 
In) " ' M " I, \ n IHO, l w i n ; i v I.. 
tha ' I 'able .1 w Ol iver J u d 
•• H ia J u d g u ol Probate Dor i f i n a l 
I t e e u l o r of t l M i n e nf 
loecph ln i R Woo l a r d di a e a n i nnd tha i 
M the aame t ime i w i l l p n a e n l t.. n l d 
' ' " n n mv i i m i i accon i i t lna .-i- I ' •.. • n l o r 
f th.- n l d eatate 
Done th la n n da j ol P e b m a i | \ 
" IBM 
r i ; \ i : i . i ; \ \ OOD H I D , i -. >cutor 
i . I B. \ n - I 
Legal Advertising 
Het laa « f _aaaUauMaai f o r T , I \ Baad 
N O M M is h.*i. i.v g iven tha i A m r t 
Arno ld , in. t . ler of T a i Cor t l l l ca to •N"1 
I I i t i . d i i ie i i i i day .if J u l v . .\. n 
11KJT, hnn Hied aa Id ci r t lHcata In 
. in. i inn.I . a p p l l c u t l u n ( " r inv deod tu 
leam i in red11 in necort lauce wl i i i law. 
Nnld n r t l f l c a t a o m b r a c n tha f o l l o w i n g 
dcacr lbod p r o u e i t y s i t ua ted In Oaceola 
Couu ty , K l o r i d n . t " w l i i :1 . . of N K ' , of 
M ; ' , of -Section -' i townahlp ."ii Mouth 
range H K n i t , 
i h . * ii KKC MI in ei i t of aald p roper ! t mi 
l e r the mi ld oor t l f l ca ta laa 1 waa lu the 
nnn f D n k n o w a . 
l u l n a aald cer t l l l ca ta ahal l ba redeemed 
acco rd ing to i nw , tnx doad w i n laaia 
i i i ' - r . MI th. - int day " i March , \ 11 
LAN, 
Dated thta Mth dnv of January, d i» 
MM 
J. L. OVKBHTRBBT, 
i i e rk Circuit Court, 
Oaooola Counl r, Florl 11 
circuit laal 
J s n M Vmbtt i LO 
Legal Advertising 
\ . . u . . . ur xni>i iei i i i i<i i ro r Vnx 11....i 
I N o t l M is herehy gtOOfl tha t 1*, T d i n -
•aa l lo . Sr.. ho i i l o r of Tn * Cerl Ideate 
No, UBd dated tha -tth Bay of J u l y , A . I I 
, IH.'7, Inn. f i led mi ld oer t t f lcata I i i niy of f lcr 
it n-i nn . i t " g p p t l o a t l o n f o r t nx dead to 
t n m thereon in a o o o r d p n n w i t h law. 
S i i id n r t l f l c a t a ambcuoo i the f o l l o w l n u 
|i , r lbad p r o p e r t y i B u a t c d in Oflceoli. 
Coun ty , P l o r l d a , to w i t NB< of I E ol 
seet i i .n I t townahlp M Boutb, Bauge I I 
EDaot 
The aaaoaaoianl " f u l d p r o p e r t y un 
der the M i d 1'ert I t icnlc la iuod Wgg In the 
inl ine i.f i Fn lnou n 
U n i o n anld r o r t l f l ca ta i b a l l ba redeemed 
acco rd ing to i n w . tnx doad W M I laao<-
tberoon on t b i 1 «t dny c f March , A, n 
IBM 
Dated ( I N K -'"-th dnv of J a n u a r y k n 
i!t::«i 
-l l„ 0VKR8TRI I 
Kle rk C l reu l l C t 
i lecoola County, Plorlda 
Ctrenll b a l 
J u o M Bob .rT .1 LO 
la ih.- Court of tu • Counl a Judge, tic 
• ' " i i * " n n ' > s i . n r rn p l o r l d l 
In re Hi, i: i ta t i ..i u n i - , . I I K I . H I I , K - i i 
lies deceaaed. 
T n n l i ( r o d b o r a . Li " i r lbu teoa, 
ind a l l Pa r i -ns hav ing < lalma » D 
itianda a ralnai M i d i ta la 
\ . " I and M I li o f you i r a hereby not l 
' i ' -d n in l r 'i ul r od i " ' i roeeti i n n i 
uni 'i i i f i s w h i c h iron, " i e i ther " f yon 
th< . 1 . nf \V !•' 
Ki - i i i i - - \ deceaaed, Int i - i Oaceola Ci ty 
i l o r l d a , i " lit l Io i *i W. O l i ve r « ••<>o> 
: Oaceoln i " . . m y PU * Id i, ni bla 
rf lce in H i " < o i i ' . i i ( ' . . i i , i U.'i -,• In K U 
• i i i i in.•.•. ( IK, .e l i i C o u n t y , K to r i d l l . w i t i i in 
• wrol« • n i i i 11, in i i i . . in i . i i . r.'i.i 
I M i.i] i ii i i \ n IOM 
ALICE l i KRNNE1 
K v i u t r l ! " i the i 
wn i ink E • t dpeenaed 
I . I . ia \i-r in \ n i \ 
in i ii Court nf the Couuty .1 ud 0 
in d re nt 1 Court for tha It nnteenih 
IndlclHl 1 Ircull of 1 I., in., in m d for 
1 nuni) 111 < iini.-i'i'v 1 '..!••< loa 
I - nl Ri rl a •• Penny W Potter, n 
rldoe Com plalnant, ra Hubert l l l lbert. 
..! i i . fi 11 d into Order <•! Publication 
' " nf P l o r l d l I.* I ' i i rnn 1- mol 
•ij. 1 • h.itti*. Bteii Bauk, .1 banking eorpon 
• imi. Pn derli kahui 1 \ 1 rglola \ " " i n 
it b] .'..ininniiil.ii I., bfl 11 n.i appoar In 
•he above entitled n u n , whleh N 1 mi l 
Ml eel In in renl e«ln1e M o r i 
1 . recorded In Book I, page t*i". publlr 
r l l of «taoeol 1 i . .HM y before • 
'Ireult Court ni Klaalm mee, < las 1 
..ni.i v Plorlda. en th.- I rd dnv "i tfarcti 
v 11. IWWI under peimlty of decree p n 
* nfeaao belui , ntei ed igalurt you In 
Mid MUM '" i "it i'I dnv BTRnOM 1 bfl 
Ronorubta Pnnh v Pmltb, M Judga of 
th.. ni".*.- namad Oourl ind my ni • aa 
Clerk thereof, nnd the na l of Mid Court. 
it KI n l m mee, Oaceola County, Plo rid i , oa 
tni-. Die Ml h day of January \ i> lttM 
i I. O T E B I T B E B T , 
Clreull Court Oaooola * 'onnl r, 
s im, of Plorldl 
M ti ' i 'Uil COUrt S n i i l 
By Bf. I Pound, n C 
Murny W Overatnel 
s.,iieii..r for Complainant, 
KlatrtmrnM, I'lori.i.i 
.1 N K I f 
In Ih" ( ..in | of * 't v .1 udgo, Oa 
• .. ' "IMM r, sintc or plorlda, 
iii re ih.* Batate of Pnnwa H VTarren 
l . l ' . y dt 
To n i l C n d l t o n Legalet D la t r lbu teee . 
nnd .i i i Po raon i hav ing Cla lma or Da 
mni i . i> agalna l n l d Ba ta te : 
^ . n . in. i m ii o f you. ara here in , not l 
f led mn l r equ i r ed t " p r c m i l a n j 
m id domanda w h i c h you , or o l tba r " t you 
i. ny i i . i \ . - agu lua l ' tie i - I ' l i t - o f P n n c e a i : 
\V n ri-cii R i l ey , dooMead, late o l I *-• obi 
Coun ty , P l o r l d a , to the H o n , J . w Ol i ve r , 
Coun t y . indue of Oacoola Coun ty , i l i i i f 
(.(Tiro in tho C o u n t y C o u r t h o u n In K l i 
rtmmoo, Oaceola Ooun ty , P l o r i d i 
twe .. montha f r o m tin* data h e n o l 
Dated P e b r u i r y U t b , A, D. IBM) 
l. M P A R K E R . 
Execu to r ef tha B a t o n ol 
I'rntu-et. It. V n r r e t i l l t l e y . doccnaed 
SB nt 
Nnl lee is he;,- l iy gtVOB Hint (. \. m n l 
c i n i i v r taal ho ldor of Tnx Cor t ldca te 
No, B l i dated tha i i h dny of J u l y , A, n 
IB2T, h a i tH"d Kiii.I r-crt l i l t i n c In my offlOfl 
nnd I I I IMIO a p p l i c a t i o n f o r i n \ deed to 
laaue Ihoreou In i c e o r d <• w i t h law. 
l a i d oor t l f l ca te e m b n H tha Cal lowlna 
deacr lbed p r o p e r t y a l tua tod in Oaceoln 
Coun ty , K l o r i d n . to w i t : L a n d Recorded 
in Booh •"'! M-ga W of I B C T I O N "• 
t o w n a h l p L'O s i i K T i i . Ranga ;'•<» Baat 
The laaoaamanl of M i d p rope r t y un 
i l . l Hi,* M i d ' i l t i l i ca le IfHtteil WI IK i n I I I " 
name of A T Proneh 
i nloaa n l d perHAcate ahnll !"• redec i 
aecordlnu i " law, tai itood *•-• iTI laaue 
tboreon on tba i»t day of Mnrch .\ h 
l!l..n. 
Dated ihi*- 2Tth dnv ol January A D 
MM 
.1 l . OVBBbTRBET, 
' lark < 'Ircull Court, 
i laeaola * oont j Ploi Ida 
i ' i l * ni l S. : i ! 
.Km no Peb -'7 
in Clreull Court for the Boveuteouth 
.i.i.i '. lot • Irci I Plorlda lu aud for 
t i - ,.,..i County in Chauoery, No, -'7(17. 
f. iiMbeth Douegan, unmarrlad, comphUn 
m l . n n U f l i I i 'n l P I " h n s . . i i . et i l l . ' lc 
IVndanta Not!© "t Master H Bala, Notice 
. by given by tha iinderalg^wd IIH 
Special Mnatci honlu horetofon oppolutod 
in enr ry out the t e n u a of the fltinl d w r c u 
entered In t h i s D O U N on • ' ' n r y Stat, IBM, 
i h i t p u r a u n u i o- the tern ia of M i d l l na l 
decree I shn l l " I I 'T t.i Kale .Hid f e l l (<> t he 
blghoal m d b i l l bidder therefor, tba lu 
t e renin nt C laud P. J o h n i o n and A i tn V . 
Johuaon, hiN w i fe , nt* mieh In terna l ex-
isted nt the d a t l of the i imt It nt Inn o f th l f l 
suit o r i a u i i i " - accrued, i i i the f o l l o w i n g 
doicrlbid pro party looated in Oaoaola 
County, Plorlda, via: Lo t i twenty three 
nud t w e n t y f o u r Of B lock Oua H u n d r e d 
nn.l l-'lv,. o f the T m v n of St, ClOUd, H u t 
bin, aocording to the Bemlnola Laud nnd 
Inmtmanl Co, aub-dlvtalon odC Mid Town 
t i led in thO of l lee nf the C i r cu i t Konr -
c i e r k " f aa ld C o u n t y n n d recorded lu 
Bonk " I f p a g M I I m id .11. Nnld nale to 
occur on t h l Rula Day In M n r c h , A . l». 
IttPO, to w i t : (he t h i r d day o f i tn id m o n t h . 
between tha legal h o u n 1 / not**', ho fo ro 
the OOUrthOUBO door, Klnalninic<>, K l o r i d n . 
Snle to he I I I : I< I» tn the h l | r bc * t t « d beet 
b idder w b h r e q u l n l b o n l o f cneh o r do-
1 " .s i t . an I I I m y d I sere t i on M M B I 09tH ti 
the tinie of making iuch blda. Purchaacr 
tn p i j for d'-ed Tint* .lmiunry Ullth. 
IBM. 
J. l<\ ROBINBOH, 
Ipeclal Maater in Chanourp, 
Pal Johnaton, KlMlmmMt i'ln* 
Attorney Por Complainant, 
.1 M f L'7 
In Circuit Court for the Sevontaouth 
Judicial Circuit of Kloridn In and for 
Oaoaoli County. In Cfaanoary. No. 2H«7, 
Chicago Invoitmonl i'».. romii int riant, 
reraua Edgar Kata, et nl. dcfemlante. 
Poroeloaure of Mortirnge. Notice of 
Maater'i Kala. NotlM t i horoby glvoa by 
the anderilgnod n ipeclal Maatar hatwln 
her i ' io f i i re appo in ted to c in-ry out the 
t is nf tt. ' t n i ' d t c r Dtorod b o r r t u ou 
Ienna ry I M ii I9JW, the l p u r a u a o l to the 
terma Of until f lnul d e c r n I sha l l o f f e r f o r 
sat- 1 m i l to the b lghoal and boal i-ld 
. ler H i * - i . r . m e I n t e n i t a o f t h o d e f e n d -
nnte Rdga r K m 'a l so k n o w n im E d g a r 
D, R a t i ) and Ribo l M Ka ta , b in w i f e ; p . 
M P o w e l l : L a u r a K Poa ntn l A l f n d B. 
1 " \ h r d - i - 1 . i ' n l . nnd n . 1, M c K a y , nf 
MI it In ter* 1 • i t i t o d at the da te o f the I n -
• t l t u t l o i l " t I l i s t i i l t , ..r tins HI I IC I . a cc rued . 
n i i f f o l l o w i n g deacr lbed pri-mlni-H l o c i 
ted tn Oeeeola C o u n t y , P l o r t d n , v t a : Wear 
hal f af i,..i i m e ..r m o c k " < i " o f W . A. 
Pnt r lck 'a A d d i t i o n to the T o w n o f K l i -
s l " » " C i t y , O i n o l n C o u n t y , E l o r l i l n , nc-
c t . r d ' i . ' to I I . . - O f f i c ia l 1'int Of anld A d d I 
Hon t i led and rocorded In 11 M n of th . -
Clerk of C l c u l l K..nrt o f O r a n g e C o u u t y , 
Plorldl , 
nald landa lying and hetnjr in the Booth-
Mal quir tor ol the PouthMnt qunrtnr of 
BeCtlOU t w e n t y ..ire, T o W t t l h l p t Wei l l T- f lvo 
Boutb, Rnngi tweu ty nine Baat, Said HHI.-
1 "cur on ihe i tn ie i tny in Muroh A . D. 
lil.:n, I,, ivh : th , , t h i r d dny o f sn ld m o n t h , 
between the legal l i m i m o f ei i le, he fo rc 
" I - - c o i n t i se door, K l M l m m o a , P t o r i d a . 
• i i e ' 1 b i mada to tha h l g h w l aad hem 
b idder , w i t h r e q u l n m o n l nf o t a h o r de 
loiHit 11« tn inv d lacra t loo HCCHIH haul al 
time of making aueh blda, Purchaaar to 
pay r,.r d, e-i This January 80th, IBM, 
M i i ; i : W W. OTBBITREVT. 
Rnaelal Maater In Chnncerv. 
I'nt Johnaton, Klaalminua, l-'ln. 
Attornej for • 'omplalnant. 
J ttO- F 27 
Orde r o f P i i h l l . n l l i . i l 
i Irei lK C u r t of tha I 'VI UtOMlth • ' " • " 
m i < rn m i in i n d Bor < o u n l y o| 11 
Htab uf K lo r l da In Chancery & .1. B leb 
:ii'-1 p la l unt i l . versus I .1 H ,M 
Kaocutor o f K. 1, K r o t n r i l > 
• i L. K ro tae r , a Idow ..f i ' i . i 
K r o i o e r ; V'lda K r o t a e r : Ocorge Krt f tRer 
H a r r y K r o t a e r ; C h a r l M K r o t n r ; A r t h u r 
K r o t a e r ; I : - - I . K r o t a o r : H o w a r d K m tee r 
Add ] . . Burne t t * ttanl Ha rvey , n..i * i 
an t - i n . h r nf P u b l i c a t i o n to Bnuud L. 
K r o t n r w l d o u o f c. I.. K r o l er. - J i 
D u n m o r e Bl root, T h r o o p l *anney lvan ln , a 
" aldonl " i i'n . v i ' i n K r o t M r , i I T R iga 
s i . iMi i in inre . I ' I I . i n a l d o n l <•< Pa i 
(R-orge K r o t n r , I S I \i\.:m s i . . D u n m o r e 
Pa.. • rea ldanl of P i ; H a r r y K r o t a e r 
i ' ' i iMi i i i i i i . i 'e Bt., T h r o o p , Pa., a n a t d e n l 
if i'n : c h a ri"i» K r o t n r , - - ' i D u n m o r e 
* i l brnop, i'n . n real den I ..i i - , \ , 
i i o . r K r o t n r , u\ D u n m o r e s i , T h m o p 
i':i n rcaldcnl ol Pa i I nwa rd K r i 
L"_'i D u n m o n Bl Pbroop pn., a r e i l d ' i i 
n f I ' n . ; i . Kro taer , . . ' i Du i re B t 
T h r Pa. a roaldani ol Pa A d d h 
B u r n e t t , T08 Handoraoti s i T h r o o p , Pa 
u reebl ' I* i . Haw I Ha rvey , »•" 
Co lumb ia s t Heranton, Pa a n I I 
i'n : yon and I M C I I of > ir,. commanded 
i " appear i " tba i b n v o en t i t l ed enn- , it 
tho H i l l .-I i 'n U P Li im herein (lied i g n l n i 
ynu by *i i B l cha rda on March 
the M M * be ing • Hnt,- Day of M >re 
M i d c o i n s a i d m i l l i> b r o u g h l to f 're 
c l o n thn l ce r ta in mor tdhB i rooordod It 
ns in County, Kloridn iii Miietirinu-
Booh i. r ! • ' ' t ' WTItof - the M r 
at le Kt. i iik A S m i t h mn l iny name ns 
tdeeh tbo fuo f I the - i l ol n t d « n u n 
ni K l nlm' i i* e O H c o l i Oounty , I T ' i i d j i on 
Ibh .:«i.ii day nf January, PBM 
,T. I. OVRBITDRET. 
clerk nf Clreull Courl 
Oeccol-i Connty, i 
By IP, I-:. Pound, D. I 
rctraull court taal) 
I I g. Thnck' P 
Attorney for couiiiiiiinuni 
.i '.ii i':: .11; 
In Hi" "' I of tbe County -linl:;.* Ol 
n o l i County, Btate <>r Plorlda 
Mi i-c i i i " Bitata af Pnnk l ln 1 B 
d( • • . " ! 
To nil CredRora, Lauateea, Dl i t r l l in t -^* 
mui nil PeranUi having Clalma or De 
inanda i r a 1ml anld Batate • 
Von. nmi en. i i nf yon . n n be feb j n o i l 
Hod innl n'<ini'i.i t " pnaenl any rlatuii 
ind ' t " i ! la which \ "i i or alt bar ni rou 
may ban igalnal the entate of Prnnkltn 
i Wolfe di • ' -is n i " nf O In County 
Plorlda i " Hie ' i . . i . *i \v Oliver Counl i 
Oorenli I Vionl a at h l l • • 
i i i " i mi"U t'i.n11houae in K 
""..in County, Ptorldn, within twelvi 
t t liw f n . m (lie . l i t e li -te .('. 
Muted J a n . 1(1. A T* IBM) 
' • c p?KB ' 
F r a n k l i n T, Wo l f e , det 
i .n. Ifl Mi ii I I 
OIIOKH B B r i l l l . U A T I I l N 
i i i the c i r c u i t C o u r l of ihe I f l n n t e o n t h 
JiKfficlnl C i r cu i t In ami f n r Coun t y nf '>» 
• •-..In. Stnte nf K l o r i d n . i l l Cl i i n , , i v 
Minnie Charland, Complainant, mraui 
RI I-r a Cha r i i nd Defendant. 
THE RTATR OK FLORIDA TO Bllva 
Charland whoao hmi pli nf nald nee 
wna I'lililliixhurir. Qttebec, Canada ind 
w h o n I m i It new ii m i l l reus waa I he "n ine 
YOU A U K H E R E B Y COMM \ M ' i H to nn 
pehr in ihe a b o n ant I tied ciuai th 
l t n l e Dnv o f M n r c h . to w j | March t\ 
IBM Ti b o n eintiii 'd Hint being for 
the d l n o h i t i i t n i*f the I I O I K I N of n i n l r l i n o n v 
W i f N I :ss. i h i 11 on o n bla Km n i* A 
S i n n , J u d g e o f the i b o v a Cour t and my 
mime na Clerk 1 hereof mn l (he nen I of t h " 
nnld Cour t i n K l a i l m m M , Oaoeola C o u n t y , 
P l o r l d a " o ihe i u h day of J a n u a r y , ni-to 
(Ct. Ct. Benl) 
.1 L. O V E K H T H B R T . 
C le rk of C l reu l l C u -t 
Oaceoln Coun ty , P l o r l d a . 
L. M PABKBB 
A t t o r n e y f o r c o u i p l n l n i n i t . 
. l l l l l '.I l-'eli m, 
I n t in- Cour l of tho Couu ty J u d g a , Oa* 
K nla C o u n t y , s ta le o f P to r l dn 
•n re the Batata of I , T . Thaoker , de-
M t aad. 
T " ai l C n d l t o n , Logateoa, DUta lbu taoo , 
a n d a l l pe rmi im hnv ln j r < I n l m i o r Do-
m a n d i n g a l n s l M t d Batate 
too, and M C B of you , i n here in- no t l -
l a d and n q u l n d to p r a n n l any c la lma 
• n d d e m i n d a w h i c h y o n , nr e i t h e r ol ynu 
may have aga in at t h i autata o f I . T 
flee aaed late ol Oaoao l i Coun t ) 
P lo r l da , lo the t i t , , , , , i . w . O l i ve r . Cnun ry 
O n • ola C o u n t y , «t b in o f (lea i n 
l l ie County C o u r t h o u n In Kiaa lmnie. - Oa 
" • " ' • i Coun ty , P l o r l d a . w i t h i n twe lve 
montha f r o m the date hereof 
i l a t cd J a n u a r y '.*. \ i», in.-m. 
" s. T H A C K 1 C R , 
i l e t r n t o r o f the Rotate " f 
i , * . . , . „ s r •Thaok'ar, -i 
Jan id Mch I I 
I n c i i e . , 1 , - , . „ r i ,.c tfeu B e v e n t w n l h 
" ' M | ' Ir i n i l " t F l o r i d a , l u and fo r 
Oaceoln C o u n t y , i n Ohauaory . L A. 
F lem ing , C n m p l a l n n n t , varaua E l len Pox 
I '1 , w i n g . H- i ' h m t , D I V O R C E Orde r 
" | P i i u l l c n t l o n . T h e s i a i , . of P lo r l da 
' " Bib •• Fna P l e m l u g , W b n t l o j i O m 
• r l o , C u n a d i ITou ara h e r o i n commanded 
i " n p p n r In the above m t l M o d cnuoa be. 
rore onr C i r cu i t Cour t m Ktealmmee, On. 
. . . d a C i . i i n l . i . F l o r i d a , nu the 7t|i dav ni 
A p r i l , * D IB00 under p e n u l t ] of Deci 
Pro Confeaao b tdug entered aganlai you 
In n l d ..'ins.- on iha Rata Day In A p r i l , 
\ I* i'.i, ii 
u •*** Ihe ii mhie Bvank A linltli 
'-•'• " ' ' Ihe above nn i Courl and 
my nam. ns i le rk Thereof and l b M l Ol 
Mid «',.,.ri HI KlealmtnM, Oaceola ("ountv, 
Florida, " . , thla the Uth dnv of February, 
,\ n IBM 
.1. L, OVBR8TREET 
l lerk (if C l rc i i i l ( 00rt 
Oaoaola < 'ounl v. P to r ldn . 
By w . i ; p o u n d , I I . c . 
i ' tv- ni l C o u r l Heal) 
M u r r a y W. O w r s i n i 
Hot let tor for t 'omnlalnant, 
Klealmmeo, Florida. Beb.M-Apr..1 MWO 
• •!•< -#44444444444^444 •:• 44 * * 
F R E D E R I C S T E V E N S 
N O T A R Y P U B L I C 
Real EsfHf f , F i r e Ii iHuranre 
l lomea, Lots, Auc i i cc 
Nine Ypu rs—I . O. O. F. Uulldlnc, 
O f I to St. ( I i n i d nmi Live LoBfBT, 
++++^ .+++^< , . f r . i . 4 . ^ + + . x ^++ - r - ; » f - - : - i ' 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
AT TRIBUNE OFFICE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Fire, Aiit i irnol. l lo. P l t t t <ilii««. A,** 
cltleut, Stirt ' ty II.,n,N Aii.vi l i i t i i* 
In the l i is t in i i i .e l in t , 
I i i f i t rn i i i t i i . i l «*n lltti»»H .'li,*,-r* 
fnll.v r n n . M i . t l 
The (lltli-st AnttH'i In t l .e ( ' I t , 
S. VV. PORTER 
I t ru l R t tR l t A li.H.irt.i ice 
N o U r j . I ' l i l . l l r 
Por t t r Hit lu. l'.*.iii4.vlvniiiii , . » 
Advertise in the Tribune 
T.\ur. man' T H E ST. CLOCD THIltUXE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
THI BSD AY, FEBRI \m\ I t m 
• t i l I t W I I I I I l 






Special Demonstration of 
CVDAHY'S PURITAN BACOS 
,S.\ n KII.W . M wi. n 1ST 
:.l 
BA K I M S S A N I T A R Y 
M A R K E T 
/•'/v.' Sandwiehes and Souvenirs 
:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:• t h i - not. I. Imppra t l r . to tin* i n t l f c t 
t l o l l o f " I I I " w o l l l ' . ' i t t l i l . i l | . . I I -
" \ , 111, I u ,* l u , , , * , l,.l».> , , | l i -
n l i i n * t f f o r t . p i n r , . t i h - . , f u r I - a 
-mull l!,<*:i-iir<* ,,| vvl.iit „,* i 
smijii,i.\ , * \ | „ * . t If " ,* w i l l ,. *, upon 
it def in i te i ' l n . it*.... to < : i i> t in ' 
i , i n k , ,n 
• l i , | , . , * - IM,t f u l l • • *\ n l -
i o i i i i j - r , * - - n i ' i i ' l i p * 
r.*i,is nr,* - i n n * t, nl W • I .it '•• It i.-.l t " 
rtate iu,-in. Af ter tm *t 
I l l i .H* •- . I III, 11 i*. " I l-> I. : . I I i i i i 11 w<* 
IIII-II in,, u i„*r,.i. i*,,*ii renehl 'm l b . 
mi,I,il,* ,.i ilu- atreun,, \,< cannot 1..-IH-
X i*. r»i«el n 
<• | t i . , . . .* 
z — 
. « ' . ' - l u l l l l , i | l l | | - i 
Young People's Bible 
Class Votes To 
Disband 
K A I M ( I Ol IVS B A N N E R 
PKOC1KR8S MKtCTINli 11 K S I » \ \ 
n ' i i i h im i l f. " in V One) 
U ' C l i i ' l l - 4.1 p r o m ] • 
Beake 
Mi DHHH R l l u j nn 
M l t i n ' | i Id I t ' l l j (•'• i.t - , . . l t h . ' 
»a**port [ Becretaif l . . \ \ l ienbergh, 
led iii.-ii i lu i u HN n and 
n:ui . ! rtnte nXl'IS" It t iers ; in -Ml- I 
-out l . . ' | MM (.-j>ii> ..i 
tk* 81 ( IM! I r lbv i i i ai il • 1.0BU leal 
>r.r-- ; i |*I ntnl road map**1 
Itt .-hi.: il l..n. I Iii- sl ; t | i ' i in i l l ^ii i l l . " I 
atari' w i i I ten n 11| in «\ limit t •!> RTtfl I d * 
people In i ln- i i i \ n Im f i i n i -
l*bi ' i i their own poutmip Theae peo-
pit* \-. i- w i i i i n u t<» fr lenda in tha in 
t r n - i nf tliQ ttOO lol liu'Veiii.'iii ." 11 
f u r l l n i ata ted t lml nnnn- i ' i iw let tore 
had ).-' n wr i t ten i " reterun nrBUutxu 
l ion- . munh'tiuill ltaB, Inat l tat lof lu uf 
BBrtou* ICIIUIH nnd Rnrernmeutal ageo 
cir.**-. :,t <|ii'iintlog each w i t h tho i d -
•BBtttnftiMi of st . Cload nnd eoi inlty. 
Tl ie LI-purl ,• laded t I ' thi ( 1 
I o« i i i - xtntemenl : 
• ' ] . . n Ida puMJrt l j s i H a n d haa 
BBdatvi i - im. - the rampalffti i o i under 
may In Noremlmr, ure ntntu i l tally .1 •-
flprii" .. uni' we do nol nel the nttiiv 
• • a u ih i rnpt i l l tn i i pulil leathin*. here 
tha t have curried our atorj ^Vo raB 
OmOtJ et*ttnmte i t- magnitude l.\ . l i p 
yen* MMII in lo u> hj Inl rea <•.! pai 
,\i i lie ruBuhtr Hnadn> arhmil meet-
be 'i uuug Peopie'a Bible Pla at* 
U i \ . I I I , I'm k. i . « bu III * ;n • t'|'ii-'i 
the paatarute of tb* Klrai ChrlaUuu 
•thai Ll evarj >'••"• ' " " • ad I c h u t r h 'in IVaurhuU. r io r tda , wJSni. 
i " ' di nail ('nlm I il ; - i i ch i r tt \vn« w i t h deep regret 
••s.ni f the mort Inf lueut ia l uewo l l i * teaUnwrton waa received, nnd ii 
paper* in Amer l i t i bare r iven k l ndb ivaa « e nnanhuonu vote tn dlabund the 
,. . o n i a to nur ef for l l i bna la•• • ' ' '
 , W I l'Ut' " l , , | l l > »" ' ' " bd i'i the L-IHOO 
ant I mated iJnit MM 
•tor) -'Hi " ' " to -" in thins iii*« -'•"» 
l i ' i idi ^ t in i i : . - i . . r iv i t| u i ; ' Ilia I Imi 
(.r 11..in i in.- i- in i i ' U I I I I IHD i uher 
. < rived ahull 11 ' nvoruble 
-i>. • 
•"1'ii i- i - In . i . l . l i t i .ni to t\ 
• .--tl 11 roiiBli 
Trun in i in \ViieliUiflttnn, f o r i 
I I northern ndvertlalUB mun ata t in! re 
' rn i !> i I L I ! ii «; i^ h i - f rank "I ' l i i ' - i i 
thai the National T r lbuw alone bad 
BtTen, nil told, autre than IIU.OU0 
wur i l i nf actual npaec to our plan am) 
purptiue io perpetuate si < loud HB -I 
-.tl.lii-i- Hfjr. 
"The preau of Florida BIHO ha i heen 
Beneroiia Thla Plorlda in 
pub l l f l t ; la \ , t - t i \ in,-ri- ra iuublv than 
wa nh th l realise upon f l ra l thought, 
\ ..ii know thai i l e leuillua Hor lda 
i ic \ \ - | . ; i | M ' i - L;.. i n i n , i n noo l i n i a i 
eoruer nf Ihe nation aim*. 
more i ley ,••• i<> renden 
tereated i l l reel ly in Plorhl i Bo ii i-
in be M-t-n ihnt t i n ' recniruli li ii nf Hu 
l-'l'.i'lil.-i i > i . - - i- n o r t h in i ' I.. Bl 
Cloud than could Iw nu UM|red l i j d<»l 
lar a nnd cenl • 
• • . ] . . ii *e*Hna to tm thn n 
i Inued nt npernl km nn the |wi 
\ pie nf s i i l n i n l i . r i i n i i . i exiuind i 
i fi'.-i-'iiry waa ilonuteil In wveru l worth* 
wh i le CHUaaa h) ii eo teo l the membera, 
Mr, r . ' i ik i i i-\|-'' ' - ?.. laa r e noon 
l i ' l W ' l l l l i I l l l l'i t u HMMtlUIP 111- « " l i v 
there 
Priscilla Fabrics 
\ m v ltt;nl> Far 
Spring and Summer 
i in* iit-M pattama ore brBttHful noi l 
the ealmtoga BBtte beyond deani |B lon. 
There n r r I in m l m is BBOI1 IunnIreds of 
i im i 11- dffoa I'.i tn ka, ArBBeHea, hnnse* 
hnid i i r \ faaala, Ung i i ie . nea'a i k M a . 
apee'altlaa. e i i . In tm t fOO% t i m i 
BlBMal everything >nii m i l l BBBW 
these )n\el> IBBI|rirri 11 e pr ima live 
BBaal t*< aaomMa inn. 
• fal l anil let BM mmsOtk >en theae 
lovet) sjnnjiif... Thara i - na aMlBBtlan 
t i i h n > . n l f n u r s e — I m i I i l n w a n t y m i 
1<> see I ' K I M I I I \ I V l t l t U N l . i > n o e 
s i l i o r i l n i p m i ' a r a n ) a m i I ' l l he 
K i n d I n c a l l . 
Mlis. FRANK R. PlilLPOTT 
MHI N . l l l i n . . i s \ w o n e 
Business Men Warned 
To Shun Fake 
Impostors 
Phi l ip Barn * the celebrated i l w a 
iin.ii. nnn ' -u id "The pnhttc Ioi ea lo 
. i l . " luiiMiatora ,iit- i • 
our mi.i-t ni tbla t l f Ilm srlnter 
•.CUV,,n ;m,i i i \ , i-i <ni fur i a lily throturlt 
i iw l t ) uf well meanhtfl I H I I 
: i in i t |jeraoue who are mored 
tt'ltll i t n i |«nss i i . i i I n h e l p l l i ' i s i - " n i l 
I'.n l i i n . - . l e - " 
i l . . j . i i i i i i . ' i- atrmiBl) \ \ i imed io i"1 
en u iu ' i ' l BBBlbnl sn ealle I mil U-l t u n 
wim reap ihel r hijCBeal nurveal nf tour 
late nnd hualueaa IBWI di i r lof l tJ i w lu 
I .T -en-. . I I . They i t > i>> nhrht" f rom 
pbtce in pluce win-ii t in* t ra i l la t . i . 
Imt i >r them to i . ' i i i i i i iu- their uefar l 
• . i i -* I 'M- int-—. 
i 'he chief " i ' pnllee i n d the Klorhl > 
Mis.i , . i , fnr ih.- 1 M-.ii w i l l npprectate 
i h ' <" operation af the public in tin* 
. ' . k i l i ' t i i t - i i l u t i l ' - u m - . H i . . 
1.1 R \ K » S.WS I I I I Uvl s 
I I IIKKK IN S i ( I O I '» 
I ' l i i i l h i ne i l trotO I'njie One) 
The New l 'orh (le»»W»per wild thai 
he waa nol in Florida (hr nu) iMrt lun 
Inr reaa m pxrepl to enjoj tht 
u m l l i - h . i m t be d i d tx . ! t . t i ,nt t i n - i-i.s 
albll lt lea in nod • round s i t 'Umd, for 
i ix ,t .1 -..t.s Mi' i i i ini i i- i i above, as wel l 
a> rin- I'.Tl ih- baell <<>iintM anil the 
even teui|M raturew ..t the Htmate 
I c i . . 
Mra 
.'i n l . \ 
1 ,.• n . l a i c i . t i i p i i i i i . -i ^ i • i ; . i 
i... i- i i .**. Una hi HUloimibHe. 
K I M H I M I I i m i l l M M M I 
I H M M M M H I M M M M M M 
T I C K E T S 
I I rn i : oin l i \HOI»\ PfCW 
ina.v I.,. . L I i in . - . ! l i o i j i M r a , M r s . 
Prank i> Chuae or m y ipemhaf of 
st . i . nkc - tJni i i i A l iu i i ic i i Ditmher 
i.f t l f kc ta r i n I-I w ld ai the door 
H i s , i \ i i l S e i i i u n 
I nreservad 
::."» r e n l s 
Ifl eemta 
I 'erfiinuHiiee Moudny. Man L :'.. ;.i I 
" '< i . . i k i n I h e t i . *\ I ! l l a i i i i | i - l n r s 
WANT ADS 
These Little Ouelness Getters Pay Dig 
Kil l BALK 
\,. I , , 11 - M . I ' I ',,,, l i . . * rle,. \ . . a T | , s „ , .**, || v,. .. 
t r a i l \ „ - '• i^** So « I'll Si> '.'.'• I t -
\ . i , isu i..*t- So r. m i l il. i n ','lt N» 
_*!,, f . . . I, ,.! 1*1 . i.*,ii 
„ , i l Iw - , . I . I i i i, aaer l f l . 
s.-.. I ,. I ,ami,, s i n .* id n 
l ., . in . . . . I.,, n i - i... auli r l l 
l i l l l l l l lt iaTS Hi I I I 1,1. V * * ' t l 
n m . i . i , it.*-, ran, 
n . l t S A I . I : - - M " I. . I c e . «r< **t » t . . t o . t . 
sbor l ,*,,*t- l**i inni i t e f l t e r . U.* t t lM. . r '» 
IVood 4.1,1.1, ,*,.r. .Si t i i l i all . m l i 
, .. H tr 
F O B M l t (Tin I M I. I* i * : , i ' i . " i * ' " i " 
hititr-J in.-n.i*. In f ine >*"ii<l, 4 4 - • *, C I In* 
sect r i i n u l i i y tiv iti>i„>lutin**iit l , r demon 
- i n t . I . , i i A I M . I , to l'.*i* r T l m l . i 
I l ; . . l , , * l I k o u i* " 
t n . t A U — n v . e < m t US 
- 1 \ It I , 1 , , I I I , H - ; 
i u l , . . , I a m i i.r I . b e v h o r u . n i H i l . 
lal I . I .n.t ht I t e r : ae t rh l i i a , * . « . 
I m l i l i l i , : A, I*:. T I K H I l i - Ivlasluiuiee. 
Jll I f 
f . M I I W I t K — l i t c u i p , ' t l \ - I'l-.tppr* 
r.-r . . i n . t , * , l,„ in,* w l t l i , . . * i , . I , i.l In Nev 
\ . . * k ,., N.*,v K I I B I H I M I S i r * - l l . i l l t S 
s i . C l o u t IT t f 
, ' O K S V I . I I — ,1 | ,1M,,, , M I M I I H I or „ i l l 
, .*.. l , . .r . M i d , * , , . * l * I T I „ r , f . I I I. 
. 1 , I I 
. ' . , i t *- , l . i : . he,r.* t . i t i * 
I'...* oaelt s t . i i i . l . i r . l Han iK i l m i i t l , i.l 
.111. '.'I I t p 
I ' l .H - v i.i*: in i m -. . 
* * . i , *.,*i,,,i_:•-. nra |,.< i. ..... * 
.. *.i- u u a v a i ''* , i * ,* i . * 
4* INMI i,< | ,-!,-, t l i , * , 1.. I S , , , .' 
1,. . U ,1 , * I. U.IX.I 1 « * 
ln.l l i'**»- n,,I - !• ; i i , - ; - t n .O f l ' • lei I 
Dn,l l,i i M m . , , I.u ,* .. , - - . , , \ l -
. - - S e . Torh Iv , .'t I*, 
Legal Advertising 
N O T I C K i s I I K 1 I K 1 1 . I I I V K , i 
s I I . . . | I , I * I I I . helder .*t t • , i „ . i N** 
•1 : . .1 I,, .1 t l , . . I l l , -li. v of t i l * , , | , 
II1J7 l l . i - 1,1 ,1 I.l I , i, 
ni *i** i l . p l l , i l l a , ' • , , !*, I> 
m e it , , i i,. a. ,--* i*. 1.,,,,-,- w i t h I*,*, * i 
ee r tH lca !e **..il,i*., ••- t l „ * 1..I1*.,, I n - , 1 . * - . * , , '., .I 
p r o p e r t y . l , ,ut . ,* , t l „ , , - . . , . * „ , , t ' l . , , 
I*I . tu \.n -,' *.r s i ; . , . t s i: . -
I., \ i : pot run \v 7" i , l« < - . , , . * 
;.. , . 1 - \ • RI , . i - *.*., . - i , i | , 
*, rt tntr •' Kftat 
Tl,.* II seCNSIIIetll ..I r l * i . t i . l , r 
* i n i l * :,t,* laa l *, - ** the ,,.,*.,. 
,.f l nkooe i, i nlee. - i l , l • 
I.*- *. i l i . n i . .1 a e r o r d l n . i * i , . 
„ i l l i s . in - ther, ,.n " i i Hi. '.'ii 'i *1 i . ' I 
\l 11. ll \ I, l l i l l l . 
K m . ,1 t i i i - .'.I'll i l a I ef . '• '• H *. \ I ' 
I'.*,,. 
i . i n nil Koall 
.1. I. I I V K H H T U R K T . 
, I. , I. Clri.,,11 , .n r l .!-* 
i ' . i . tn M . I * -•; 
i * i t i : i ; i . i . r Have I Iota, l.ak. 
S u . l l l , I n i i . l , I 
,* * I,., t „ I M iriy« 
. . , „ , , „ , , , , , . I : . , . I i i . r i i e r I I I 
\ , , * in * m i l » hit,, . " ' 
w I . I K X I ' I I . . ' " ^ ' • ' ' " " ' ' : 
la.ul .. I iar i l r „ , , , l i " t Moil t T .-.••--. 
.-,.- i I I , i i , " - i « 
K. .11 s \ l 1 l 
• • 
I nqu i r e H o . • • l >' ltd 
i l , , , 
K O I , s i l l . . . * • walet l i i l i l -
i 
, .- i r e n t e r M ' 
,\ i t . i n .1 l i 
i l . . - - , , . * SI l i t 
I . I • .1 I t l i ' i i l . * l.-l ,..'1 
i:, , , fo r H,*ti i"y i n , i i m , * I I I i 
K i n , l l . l .*..', S" I ', l l " A , " - I - H . 
i * o i : S . I I * i ' . , . , ,* , . . i - i , i,r.*.i K l i . . . ! 
t:. ,i i . , , , I M I , .1,1,1.- A|, | , l . , Mrs 
.l.*l,,i K i n . ...*; - ' in S..HII, l ' . * , , " \ , * : i 111* 
F0l{ KKNT 
( O H K I M — I ' m Ml.lt'*<1 i . | . . .n .u . *n t . Oil 
i.Hvn.i i n * , * ! A H eor tT .B l .n l t<> bualnea. 
aa, , 1 , , . A I - " roo' * and ho . t i fo r tr,*., 
1 ' t • ' • ' K o r t h . 14-tf 
I I I K I t . M I'I I- II ' •' " ' - I . " - n n 
ul .hef l ' i * „ , l J""Ittl 
, , . | * i .. jn |,,*r I I I , , i , l t , i • 11, a 
, . - i . r -* 
Ilu. IS tr 
i n ' : i * i t i f i t rn le l i i ' i l bouts*, 
\ ,\ i i i l . ni • . 
„ H I . r i ' h av i * i i , i " . • i i i ' " * ' 
...it .*,.* .*• : ! ' ,>. 1 i l l . s i ' I l i p 
N',,1),.* „ r \ p , i l l r M l l . . „ fo r t > . l.,,*,l 
TO . 1 . > l M i l l ,* ,*• * i t ou r 
r,*, , i „- i"*-l ' I..H,li-
i n , , . „ , . im ni , i n t 
t l f l lM , 
IHI, . . w | „ * , , i , . | „ \ , , * i,i,,l 1̂ 1 h 
-. ' I t p 
i . i., i d o n . 
i n , . it .i i ' p . , i l e t 
\V.,„, i ,*r. i l l , I M: , - - V. s* 
i i i i n m i i i i i i m i i i n m Advertise in the I ribune 
HIMKIt 
, . \ \ I I i ,—.M >,. IMnl 
l : ,i II ,, I f „ t i i . n i , ' In 
, f o , wo rk "*i g r . . • 
IVr l ' l 1 . u ..o.i , - t ' l . . , , , I . I ' I , . 
t in," 
» i v i i I . ». : ,» , f,, i i .*, ,* ira w i l t 
- " * * , n l . , ,*.,,,,-,,,. l u , 
t l " . . I i |*1 Hill i |>* •'.* 
eel Iii t, *i of e l l , \ . l 
I . <: i i IV r ip \ I n 
-• . I. I 
A l l l.ln.1 L, * l - i . r i i r n l 
l iii*,* r, pn . . . . - . . I * . 
I'I,11 ill BIT s, Oel ,. i l i ,.r 
writ.' I., it**, tn: vt i: 
l to l la l . l t • i'i* . . . 
en rt Ink, r. 
.. Hit . t, * n u n l l 





OSCEOLA DAY SOLDIERS'DAY ST. CLOUD DAY CHILDREN'S DAY 
March 4th March 5th 
I 




HON. T. (;. MOORE, General Managtr 
L. M . P A R K E R , P r o g r a m a n d Pub l i c i t y S. W . P O R T E R , C o m m i t t e e on A r r a n g e m e n t . 
C. W . L I N C O L N , G r o u n d nnd Concessions R. C . C U N N I N G H A M , Purchas ing C o m m i t t e e 
M R S . B. G . M A N N , W o m a n ' s D e p a r t m e n t H . L. H E R S H E Y , P r i z e * a n d P r e m i u m s 
Shows 
m 
Rides 
Free Acts 
PATRONIZE IT 
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